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CAR FERRY SERVICE TO
PRINCEEDWARD ISLAND

YUAN LACKS FUNDS FOR 
PAYMENT OF HIS TROOPS

i

People Prefer Early Establish
ment of Ferry to Possibility 
of Tunnel—Island Railway 
to be Improved.

Premier Tendered Resignation, But Distress of Empress 
Dowager Prompts Him to Withdraw it—Trying to 
Raise Lo 
and Sur

Pre-Confederation Promises to 

Be Vindicated — Liberals 
Neglected Obligations.

oan—Other Reports State He is on Sick Leave 
4| Resign.

Pekin, Dec. 28.—Tho assembly Injed over more (bon $100.000 for that 
the palace today to discuss affairs| purpose. The Dowager Empress
connected with a settlement of the! and Yuan shl Kai Hhowed «ignsof dist cessrevolulloii wa, productive or a, least Tl,„„ he declared ,hat oouW not 
one dramatic Incident. The Dowuger desert her and the child emperor 
Empress, Premier Yuan Shi Kai, and and agreed to continue. It is said to- 
tbe Princes of the Imperial Clan were night that Yuan Shi Kai intends to 
present, and the debate waxed so make another attempt to obtain a 
warm that finally Yuan Shi Kai arose, loan of $10,000,000 from the four na- 
gnd offered his résignât loti. This, tlons group, of which three of the 
however, was refused. countries signified their willingness

Premier Yuan explained to the Prln- to furnish a loan three weeks 
ces that he could continue the govern- England declining to participate, 
ment and retain the country north of The premier says that he will not 
•the Yangtse, only by having funds| use the money fdr the puroose of a 
placed at his disposal. He asked the campaign of aggression, but will leave 
Princes to empower him to secure the republican provinces to consum- 
money. He explained that $10,000.- mate their own destruction, only de- 
000 would meet the payments for the Vending the north bank of the Yang- 
soldiers for five months, after which i tse when attacked, 
the booth would become disunited,

Announcement Made Today 
that Government Will Estab
lish Permanent Communica
tion Between Province and 
Mainland.ago,

Special to The Standard.
Ottawa, Dec. 28.—The people of 

Prince Edward Island will at last have 
n car ferry service to the mainland. 
Such is the official announcement, 
made tonight, and the pfforts of 

two conservative 
Messrs. McLean and Nicholson, dur
ing the last two months, are at length 
crowned with success. A long felt 
want of the people of Prince Edward 
Island has thus, at lust, been satis
fied by the prompt action of the pre
sent government.

The Island Province came Into Con 
federation under a distinct promis- 
by the Dominion government to main 
tain a connection all the year roo nt 
between the Island and the mainland 
The government of Sir John Mar! »ui, 
aid implemented this pledge In good 
faith, but the liberals under the lead 
ership of Sir Wilfrid laturier, insisi 
ed that a tunnel should be I» i'. < 
the only effective method of - .irr>- 
hyg out the contract of Confed 'ration

Time and time again, in ano our d’ 
parliament, has been read > '
frid’s letter to Father Burk* 
twenty years ago, in which tie tunnel : 
was put forward as the ci M |ilsmk 
of the liberal government. iYotn 1*9*; 
until 1911, however, the liberal gov
ernment neglected to carry out this 
pledge of the party lea I. : and the 

natur
el to the Boravn goven mehr j 

for a redress of their long standing 
grievances.

Hon. R. L, Borden, the present pre
mier. during the lab i a rnpaign pro
mised the people of Prince Kdward Is
land that his gover n.) nt. if returned 
to power would sc

Hpos.-d. tunnel 
the same if

Paris. Dec. 28—A Pekin despatch 
and province after province would re- to the Paris edition of the New York 
turn to their allegiance to the throne. Herald says:

But the Princes were unmoved. "Disgusted at the refusal of the im- 
They pleaded lack of money, although perlai clan to contribute to the war 
most of them are very wealthy, none chest, Yuan Shi Kai tonight took sick 
has given any substantial amount to leave. It is believed that this presages 
aid the government with the excep- his early relire ment from the premier- 
tlon of Prince tiling, who has hand-1 ship."

the members.

REVOLUTION»
IRE NOT PREFER TO

SPINISH 51 TO 
HIVE INFLICTED HEIVV 

LOSS ON RIFES
Madrid. Dec. 28.—Advices from Mel- 

illa. Morocco, fay that the whole 
Spanish army advanced yesterday and 
"repulsed and decimated" the Riffian 
tribesmen. One of the Spanish gen
erals named Rob was wounded and 
the special correspondents In their 
despatches say that the Spanish casu
alties totalled 27 killed aud 105 wound
ed, while the Hlfflans lost 4fl0 killed.

The Franco-Spanlsh negotiations on 
the question of Morocco afe not ad
vancing as rapidly as was expected. 
Spain is not willing to cede what 
France asks, and the situation between 
i he two countries has become worse. 
In an interview published in the Im
perial, (ieneral Luquw, minister of 
war, says that French agitators are 
really responsible for the new Riffian 
uprising, which curiously enough 
broke out at the moment when the 
Franco-SpanDh pour parlers opened.

Shanghai, Dev. 28.—An Imperial 
edict will not be accepted by the 
revolutionaries, except in the most 
liberal form under which a republic 
can be established without delay, or 
unless it provides for the recognition 
of the provisional government, of 
which Dr. Sun Yat Sen will be elected 
president tomorrow at the regular 
convention of the Nanking confer
ence, at which eighteen delegates ap
pointed by the governors of the prov
inces. or by the provincial assemblies 
will act in behalf of China proper.

Reports that American backers 
represented at Peking are willing to 
lend money to the Imperialists, are 
regarded here with very serious ap
prehensions. If the southern revo
lutionists were once convinced that 
Americans were supporting the Imper-' 
ialists, either financially or diplomat
ically,

fluence, and endanger all Americans 
residing in the interior.

people of 
ally turned

the feasibility of flu» 
and would prompt 
It could be safe’ 
reasonable ex 
set aside 
mutes for this i .
the last few- w< •*!<' representations re
ceived from n’rinte Edward 
have been to u effect that the peo
ple there pr- ediate relief
by a car fe 
problematicii and long deferred bene
fits which night accrue to them 
through the construction of the tun
nel.

y build
constructed at a 

per c. \ sum hud been 
In the forthcoming est I

the result, they say, would be 
rous to American trade and in-

RIGHESON S PULPIT 
STILL VIGINT IS 

LITEST REPORT

in preference to tin*

EXPRESS RELIVED 
OVER IN HOUR BT I 

SLIGHT COLLISION
The government has met the wishes 

of the province to arranging nf. ouch 
for the installation of a car service 
betwee- th“ I*. E. I. Railway and the 
Intercolonial Railway, and for this 

the guuee <\f the 1*. E. 1. Rail*Cambridge, Mass., Dec. 28.-—The 
statement that Rev. Austin T. Kemp- 
ton, of Lunenburg, Mass., a native of 
Nova Scotia, had been called to the 
pastorate of the Immanuel Baptist 
church, of which Rev. Clarence V. T. 
Riclvson, the imprisoned clergyman, 
was formerly the minister, was deni
ed today, it being stated that Rev. 
Mr. Kempton liad been called to the 
Broadway Baptist church In this city. 
The trustees of the Immanuel church 
have token no action following the 
resignation of Rev. Mr. Rlcheson.

purpo ■■■■■■■■■
way will be increased from three feet 
six |; cites to four feet eight and a half 

Special to The Standard. Inch. s. rite standard gauge.
Moucton, Dec. 28.—Major Anderson The following semi-official announce- 

of the 19th Field Battery has been in- mem was given out from the prime 
struct ed that In future all training will minister’s office at the close of to- 
be done at Petewawa, instead of part dnVs council meeting:—"Messrs. Mr- 
being done at Sussex. This means Lean and Nicholson have during the 
that 113 men, 6 officers and 75 horses past two months urged upon the gov 
iu the battery must spend 16 days eminent the establishment of a car 
each year at Petewawa. •erry service between Prince Edward

The Maritime express for Montres’ ! Island and the mainland. The prim» 
was delayed here an hour and a half' minister announced today that Mi# 
tonight by a slight collision between I government had determined t.» unde* 
the incoming train and the engine take the establishment of such a son-» 
waiting to take her out Both engines il t* ,l ,s considered that this is due 
were damaged somewhat, but no per- to the i*eo 
son was hurt. under the

Moncton's imported hockey stars which 
had a workout this afternoon on the 
open air rink, at Sunny Brae and the 
talent seemed to think they 
good condition for the first game in 
the pro-league series. The cold wave 
tonight will make good ice in Hie 
rinks.

SEE! IIIIIIC WHO 
SLASHES DRESSES

pie of tlie island province 
terms of, i'onfed*1 ratio» 

provided that of!l« iciu steam 
shall be established and main-service

tained between the Island and tho 
ar., in mainland, winter and summer, ao an 

io place the Island in continuous com
munication with the Intercolonial 
railway and the railway system of 
ihe Itoroinion. In the past the people 
of the Island have sun- red great in- 

• convenience and loss for the lack of 
■ such efficient steam -•■rvice.

The proposal of Hie government
Colombo, Ceylon. Dec- v ........... will Involve the . liaitfe of

tending physiciens expi - «ail*» ' «toi-lar.l *««<•
tlon at the progrès» rode by Hr. I'rin.- hdwsrd l.lntid Railway This 
r an. W. Elliott, presiit»-ni-emeritii, improvement «ill do away alii, the 
of Harvard University who was op- three slum hauls, md R is confidently 
eruted on for uppendViti» a- Kandy, anticipated Thai "Will result lu groat 
nearly three wSto «*■ They d,- advantage t. i lie people of the i»I«m| 
Clare, however, that tie la not yet out and especially the farmers aod olh- 
of danger. |-r protlueers

Mount Royal Will be
Pierced by Tunnel

Paris, Dec. 28.—Mons. Ducrocq, pol
ice commtsary of the chaussée d'An- 
tin district, is endeavoring to ascer
tain the identity of the person who 
slashed the dresses, mantles, etc., of 

Englishwomen during tlielr IMPROVING SLOWLY.two young 
temporary absence from a hotel in 
the rue Scribe, where they are stop
ping with their mother.

Several days ago the two girls ag
ed 16 and is arrived at the hotel with 
their mother. On Saturday evening 
they went to the theatre. On returning 
to the hotel the girls found that their 
dresses and other garments hanging 
In the wardrobes had been cut and 
slashed with scissors. Boots and linen 
in their trunks had shared the same 
fate.

narrow
on the

The servants were questioned but 
all declared they had seen nothing 
suspicious. The rooms lmd been lock
ed during the absence of the family | 
and the keys had not left the office.
The damage. It is said, amounts to
6,1)00ffl. ($1,200.) ; ___ _ ’ acres has been acquired behind

The young girls and their mother at, j Mount Royal for a model city Ca™
once went to the police commissariat ai_„, e. . *n Up ThrPfi MileS and fr*Iht yards. Fromand reported the affair to M. Ducrocq. j NeW SUDWaV t0 DC a three mile tunnel will lie driven fZ
The iiivestlgttiom made «how that! • ,____.. Digne nf C N the Hum Cliih under Mount Rovllm
the I rlmlimt mu»t hove mode use of I 111 Length—rlanS 01 V>. n. the eorner of lawauchetlere one J.™
» false key. ao the door showed no . - ______ „ 'tunique st». ,,,d Kf
signs of having been forced. Nothing 
was stolen, in spite of the fact that 
there were many articles of value In 
the room.

; * bl« hotel will be built on the .it.
Announced.

The authorities think It possible Montreal- 28. -What are term-, the water front has been that this act of vandalism was com- ed the official plans of the Canadian j the company, and the 
milled by the same person probably Northern Hallway are published here build an elevated iim. winTSSSSh •îl*1

jussr*-“iigfa r,Mêv;Si»Ère:MÏÏ5>4iMs:,4
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CHINA UNABLE TO RESUME
CONTROL OF MONGOLIA

“Z;^rk'OMPANIES ORGANIZED .

TO REGULATE PRICES

. WILL NOT
INTERFERE4 j ing Can be Done at Pres-

.a *ent.

No Deviation from Attitude 
Taken by Sir Edward Grey in 
November on Russo-Rersian 
Trouble.

Government Hopes to Show that Kenwood and Aetna Trad
ing Companies Were Instruments of Packers — Said 
Former Made Yearly Profit of $4,000,000 on $14,000 
Capital.

Understood that Religious 
Functionary Has Been Ap- 
oointed Khan.

V
it. .JattdJ.

Chicago, Dec. 28.—Objections by 
counsel for the defence to evidence 
which the government seeks to Intro
duce regarding the operations of tho 
Kenwood Company and the Aetna 
Trading Company, halted the packers 
trial today and caused Judge Carpen
ter to excuse the jury pending the 
hearing of legal arguments.

The government contends that the 
Kenwood Company, which was organ
ized by tho packers in 1900, and con
tinued in business until 1905, was one 
of the alleged pools used to market 
the packers' by-products.

The government expects to show 
that tho Kenwood Company profits 
were $4,000,000 in one year, despite 
the fact that it was only incorporated 
with a capital stock 
profits of the Aetna Trading Company 
also are alleged to have been proper 
ttonately large, by counsel for the

government, 
quato allowance for these by-products 
in figuring thq test cost of the animals 
slaughtered, the packers were enabled 
to keep the profits of the parent con
cerns within reasonable 
cording to government counsel.

The argument of counsel on the ob
jection will be continued when court 
reconvenes tomorrow morning.

Previous to the argument. Veeder 
gave the details of the organization of 
the National Packing Company, which 
was formed March 18. 1903, and which 
the government, contends was the in
strument need by the indicted packers 
to fix the price of meat.

The witness said that this corpora
tion, which was capitalized at $15.000,- 
000. was formed by the merging of 
thirteen companies and tlielr subsid
iaries and that the properties were 
paid for in stock of the National 
Packing Company.

By making an inade- RUSSIA WILL NOT
BE EMBARRASSED.Russia Wishes Mongolia to 

Remain Buffer State—Chinà 
Agrees to Send Commis
sioners, but Sincerity is 
Doubtful.

limits, ac-
London, Dec. 28.—The Foreign Of

fice declares to be absolutely without 
warrant and entirely Incorrect, the 
statement that the British government 
had sent an ultimatum to Russia de
manding the immediate cessation of 
the ravages of the Cossacks in Persia.

The attitude of the British govern
ment. has not changed In any way 
since Foreign Secretary Sir Edward 
Grey spoke in the House of Comm 
on Nov. 27. on foreign affairs, and re
cognized that the action of Russia- in 
northern Persia was justified from 
the Russian point of view. On that 
occasion he also testified to Russian 
royalty to the Anglo-Russian agree
ment in regard to Persia.

The Foreign Office is not in the 
least likely to take any step that 
will embarrass Russia in the present 
crisis. ' 
finds it
ments of troops from India to south
ern Persia in consequence of the at
tack on British Consul Smart at Kaz- 
roora, but a large punitive expedi
tion is not at present contemplated.

I_

i) Peking. Dec. 28.—In response to a 
direct request of the Russian govern
ment. handed to the Chinese foreign 
Office by the Russian Charge D"Affairs 
today, that china should promptly 
resume control of Mongolia, the 
Chinese government declared its in
ability to comply at the present mo
ment. The only action the govern
ment is able to take regarding Mon
golia, the independence of which has 
been proclaimed, is the appointment 
of two commissioners, who have been 
ordered to proceed by way of the 
Trans-Siberian Railway to Ufga, the 
chief city, to persuade the Mongol 
authorities, if possible, to renew tlielr 
allegiance to China, but in view of the 
present crisis it is. probable that 
these commissioners will never leave 
Peking.

It Is understood that the Kutuktu, 
who is the religious head of the Mon
gol Buddlhisls, was proclaimed Khan

The independence move is largely 
religious. The dissatisfaction of the 
Mongolian people has been long stand 
ing. the Russians say, owing to Chin
ese corruption. The 
or governors, have always plundered 
the Mongols and enriched themselves 
while at the same time carrying on 
an unjust administration. For several 
years past the Chinese have been ag
gravating Russia, and have been 
treating her contumaciously slnoo 
the Japanese defeated her. China 
even began to organize modern troops 
and take other military measures 
nlong the Russian frontiers.

Russia has often protested against 
this, and the Chinese foreign board 
has verbally agreed to the Russian 
demands, but has never- fulfilled the 
promises. As late as October the 
foreign board's written reply evaded 
Russia's demande.

Russian troops have been protect
ing lives and interests in Mongolia, 
but the government does not desire 
the continuance of the expenses and 
annoyances.

The attaches of Japan and Great 
Britain may be expected to watch ev
ents closely, but there will be no bause 
for alarm until Russian troops cross 
the Gobi desert The construction lat
er of the Balkal-Kalgan railway might 
necessitate the employment of Russian 
troops for protection, as wraa the case 
along the trans-Siberian in Manchuria, 
but that is a consideration for the fu
ture. The step is apparently only a 
diplomatic one iu tho Russian pro- 

ï gramme of expansion which did not 
1 terminate with tho treaty of Ports- 

Wmth.
Although the Russians declare their 

desire that Mongolia shall continue as 
a buffer stale, tlie attitude of the Mon
golian princes who assembled in Pe
kin today, depends entirely on circum
stances. As they are not able to de
fend themselves they will probably 
accept terms from the Pekin govern
ment whether monarchial or republl-

of $14,001*. The

WEIKNESSES IN 
THE PUBLIC SERVICE 

TO RE ELUTED

MANUFACTURERS 
BUCK PROPOSED TO 

LOWER DDTÏ ON PULP

The British government even 
necessary to send reinforce-

Washingtou. Dec. 28.—American 
pulp and «paper manufacturer# are 
bringing pressure to bear upon Presi
dent Taft, to induce him to refuse to 
yield to the demand of certain Euro
pean governments for the free admis
sion of their pulp and print paper on 
terms of equality with the Canadian 
product. Tho disposition of the ad
ministration has been to let this mat
ter be determined by the courts, but 
as this involves long delay the dlplo 
nantie ’protestants are by no means 
satisfied and are adopting measures to 

ay be found ne- show their'resenhnent.
Count Von Bernatorff, the German 

Ambassador, has informed the State 
Department that Germany would not 
accord to American exporters the re
duced duties on tool steel and hard 
rubber accorded to Swedish and Jap
anese exporters, under their special 
treaties, because America did not ad
mit German wood pulp and print pap
er free of duty.

Ottawa. Dec. 28.—Chairman Morille, 
of tho new board of civil service In
vestigators, discussing the probable IN STATES |S SIID 

TO BE DECREASING
scope of the inquiry today, said the 
main object was to get at tlie weak
nesses in the departmental adminis
tration and thus, by cutting them out. 
improve the efficiency of the service 
as a whole.

It was not intended to make it. a 
expedition, he said.There 

public and private sit- 
in the general public

Chinese ambans
Boston, Dec. 28.—The total domes 

tic wool clip for 191$, exclusive of 
pulled wool, is 277,54 
estimated by the Natl 
of Wool Manulacterer 
made public Its unYnj 
This is a decrease of 
from last year.

The estimate of pulled wool for 1911 
is 49,000,000 pounds, making a total 
wool production for the country, 318,- 
547,900 pounds, or 2,818,850 pounds 

1910,

I) muck rakl 
will be
tings, anything 
interest being wide open to the pub
lic. Counsel will be engaged to bring 
out such facte as It ma. 
cessary lo probe after.

7,960 pounds, as 
onal Association 
£«fetch tonight 
it wpdl review. 
SJH4,S;i0 pounds

tmg
both

IMMIGRATION TIDE 
TURNING FROM U.S.

TO SOOTH OF EUROPE

less than in 
product Is estimated at $66,571,337, or 
nearly $5,000,000 less than that of 
1910.

The value of this

COLLECTIONS IT 
PORT OF NEW TORN 

SHOW FILLING OFF
CRINGE OF VENUE 

IN HTDE OISE TO 
MEET OPPOSITION

Ottawa, Dec. 28.—With the year 
1911 almost completed, the Depart
ment of the Interior has compiled fig
ures showing immigration has totalled 
351,695, as again at 311,084 In 1910.

The British immigration shows a 
particularly large increase, reaching 
141,035, in comparison with" 123,013 for 
the year 1910. The American immi
gration increased some four thousand, 
the figures this year, December except
ed, being 125,399. The continental 
immigration jumped six thousand, 
totalling this year 72,478.

Advices received by W. D. Scott, 
Superintendent of Immigration, show 
that there has been a remarkable 
movement from the U. 8. to southern 
Europe this year. One steamship com
pany alone has reported to him a fall
ing off in west bound traffic, that is 
from Europe to the U. S., of 30 per 
cent., and an Increase in traffic from 
New York to Europe of 48 per ceot.

1/ New York, Dec. 28.—William IvOeb, 
collector of the port, announced to
day that the customs duties collected 
here during the past year will aggre
gate $196,871,850. These figures show 
a falling off in the receipts as compar
ed with the year 1910, when the du
ties collected totalled $212,999,270.

New York N. V., Dee. 28,-DletrIct 
Attorney XX hitman today made it 
known that he was actively interest
ing himself In the proceedings taken 
by former city chamberlain. Chas. H 
Hyde, in his efforts to obtain a change 
of venue for his trial on a charge of 
bribery, In connection with the de
posit of the city funds.

Mr. Whitman said that the affidavit 
offered as evidence of public senti
ment against, the former city chamber- 
lain was being rigidly Investigated. 
A number of men, he said, had been 
assigned to tho work. Thirty men 
quoted In the affidavit were Interview
ed. according to the district attorney, 

nd denied they made the statements 
them.

PRINCE IN TROUBLE
W,

ran.
9t. Petersburg. Dec. 28.—1The Rus

sian foreign offloe denies the report 
that Russian troops have entered Mon
golia.

It is pointed out by the authorities 
that the guards of the three consulates 
at Urge, the chief town of the north
ern district of Mongolia, Kobdo In 
western Mongolia and Ullassutai, a for
tified city with a Chinese garrison, to
tal only about 240 men. A squadron 
ot Cossacks were sent recently to the 
newly established consulate at Kob- 

« do and this movement evidently gave 
rise to the report that a Russian ar
my was entering Mongolia.

The Idea of extending the Russian 
protectorate over Mongolia exists In 
certain circles here but Russian dip
lomacy has so far been inactive and 
fees adhered to the policy' of non-in- 
terference In Chinese affairs. If the 

iy( Mongolians however, insistently press 
If ! for protection they might be able In 
' secure results, and Russia might bo 

forced to act in case Mongolian auto
nomy is menaced.

ITALIANS EXPECT 
««OTHER ONSLEHT 

OF TURKISH TROOPS

attributed to

RICHESON WELL 
0# WIT TOWARDS 

EARLY REOUVERTTripoli, Dec. 28.—According to infor
mation gathered by the airmen attach
ed to the Italian army, and by scout
ing parties of cavalry, the Turks and 
the Arabs are concentrating In force to 
the south of Alnzara. The Italians 
send out frequently small parties to 
make reconnaissances, but they do not 
proceed fur away from tho Italian 
camp, ns another onslaught by the 
Turks Is feared.

Boston. Dec. 28.—Arrangements for 
the trial of Rev. C. T. Rlcheson for 
the murder of Miss Avis Llnnell, were 
partly effected today by un order 
from Chief Justice Altken of the Su
perior court, that the greater portion 
of the fourth floor of the court house 
should be reserved for the proceed 
Ings and that only counsel, jury, wit
nesses and newspaper representatives 
should be admitted. Word wa»»recelv- 
ed from the Jail today that Rlcheson 
was making rapid recovery from his 
self-inflicted wounds.

THE GAEKWAR OF BARODA.
Delhi, Dec. 28—The Gaekwnr of Bar- 

oda, an Indian prince, is to be spanked, 
figuratively, for Insulting King George 
of England at the Durbar ceremonies. 
The Indian potentate, who has long 
been hostile to British rule, attended 
the Durbar in casual dress Instead of 
robes of state.

When the time came to pay homage 
to the klug. he gave a perfunctory bow 
and turned his back on the king, lie 
has been forced to apologize and fur
ther steps w ill be taken to curb him.

The position of the 
Turks is the same from which they 
made their lost attack which result
ed in a severe fight, lasting six hours 
and the retirement of the Italians.i k

i

Persians Are Fearful 
of British Vengeance

I minister today celled un the Brillait
Foreign Minister Conveys 

grets of Government to Brit- JfiKÎ
ish Consul for Recent Un- LïZ!Prt!!C^ï2J22lt«0pSLt ®ÿtalu eon-1 on unknown young woman last Mon- aider l ho Incident Justification for a day night at Wannalanclt and Paw 
DfOVOkfid Attack punitive expedition, which might leadproVUKBÜ MtiaCK. to prolonged, possibly to permanent

occupation of southern Persia.
The telegraph lines to Tabriz have 

Ttneran, Dec. 28^- The British eon- been restored and It is presumed that 
sul, W. A. Smart, who was wounded thé fighting in that district has ceae- 
In an engagement between his Indian ed, but all despatches so far received 
escort and 800 Kaahgal tribesmen. Is from Tiibrlz arc several davs old 
safe, having been brought from a car- and Indicate that the Russians were 
avausary where he received medical in a desperate plight ou Sunday and 

to Kasaroon The Persiant were awaiting reinforcements.

SHE STUBS I M 
WITH A HATPIN Italy Not 

Looking
For Peacek-

V- tucket streets.
Loora

houses
ed. He sustained a wound over the 
heart from a hat phi In the young 
woman's hands.

He woe startled by the strange at
tack but not until today was he oblig
ed t«i call for surgical attendance. 
His condition is serious. No com- 

• plaint has been made to the police»

n was delivering orders at 
for a local florist when attack-

London. Dec. 28.—A semi-official 
denial was issued at Rome tonight 
of the rumors that Italy was con
sidering overtures of peace.

No military news of Importance 
was received today from the scene 
of operations In Tripoli.
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WEATHER FORECAST

MARITIME PROVINCES

Strong NortlKMterly Winds; fair end 
Deadtdiy Cold. __

Temperature at 3 A. M. 10 tegrets 
Above Zero.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

yif Daily Edition, By Carrier, Per Year, $5.00 

Daiy Edition, Ey Mail, Per Year, • $3.00 

Semi-Weékty Edition, By Mad, - - $1.00 

Single Copies Two Cents
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FOR SALE. Mad
New Home, New Domeetlc, and 

other machine». Genuine needle» and 
oil, all hlnde. nnd Edlaun Phono- 
graph». Buyer wll »ave money In my 
ahop. Call and see. Sewing Machine» 
and Phonographs Repaired. William 
Crawford. 106 Princess St., St. John.

STEAM
F

FOR SALE—A barter ahop. Apply 
22614 Bmsaela etreet, In evening». CencftU

(I SAW-MILL FOR SALE OR EX- 
CHANGE—Capacity 20,000 teet per 
day, stationary engine 76 H. P-. new 
Leonard boiler 100 H. P.» trimmer 
patent edger, yaw-duet carrier, haul- 
up, belting and pulleys. All new, good 
condition. Situate nine (9) miles from 
St. John. Will exchange tor good farm. 
Alfred Burley & Co., 46 Princess St., 

Brunswick Farm Agency.

Beltil

Mill
New

X
TIMBER—Separate calh bld» re

ceive* till December 30th for each lot 
heavily timbered farm, late Peter 
Chlaholm, Stewarton. Subicrlber not 
bound to accept. Before crulalng

The
Mwrite Rev. F. W. Murray. Stanley.

Of StFOR SALE—One Carload of Ontario 
Horses, weighing from 1200 to 1600 lbs. 
Just arrived. Edward Hogan, Water
loo street.

THE MARITIME R. A B. EX- 
CHANGE HAVE FOR SALE— Farms 
suitable for Cattle, Fruits. Poultry 
arid Mixed Farming. We solicit your 
business to buy. sell, or exchange 

A | Realty and Business Chances. Pub- 
II 'le Warehouses for storing light and 

• teavy goods. Furniture, etc., Insured 
ind advoncea made. J. H. Poole A 
Son. Realty and Business Brokers, 18 
to 28 Nelson St. ’Phone M. 935-1L

F. C. 
gravers 
street, 8

1

V
MONTRI 
John, WiFOR SALE—A pleasautiy situated 

lummer house In Rothesay Park. Ap
ply to H. B., care of The Standard.

ProduiWANTED. Western
Cheese
Game
•Phone

WANTED—A Second Class Female 
Teacher for School District No. 1, Law- 
Held. Apply stating salary to Geo. F. 
Allen, See.. Gagetown, Quens Co., N .B. Music

VIOL
■tringec
paired.
Street.

WANTED—First and second class 
female teachers for School Dlst. No. 
8. Aoply, stating salary and referen
ces to F. S Reid. Secy, to Trustees, 
Harvey. Alb. Co., N. B.

WANTED TO PURCHASE—South 
African land warrants. Highest prices 
paid. Apply to D. 8., care of The Stan
dard.

There' 
fully sal 
not. com 
lty and 
how fltt 
of Good

D| j HELP WANTED—MALE. “T
32 CH>

SALESMEN—$60 per week selling 
one hand Egg Beater. Sample and 
terms 25c. Money 
satisfactory. Collette Mfg. Co., Col- 
Hngwood, Ont.

tor

edA n 
Walthc 
Filled

refunded if un-

AG ENTS WANTED—To represent a | 
well established old line life insurance j 
Company In the cities of 9t. John, t ■ . ■
Moncton and Fredericton. Opportunl-j 
ties for agents In other parts of New ; \^|
Brunswick also. Good contracts will; 
be given to the right men. Address |
Box N, St. John, N. B.

le

-i M<
AGENTS WANTED.

• Are you In a position to sell Nurs- ! 
er> Stock in your district during Fall I 
and Winter months. We have a profit-1 JerC2 
able proposition to make. There is | 
money In this line now. Write Man-| Indcr 

Pelham Nursery Company, To- ^ ^ager.
ronto.

SITUATIONS VACANT.

Rl(MEN WANTED to learn tbe barber 
trade. We teach tbe trade In Teltpl
eight weeha. Conatact practice. Pro-___

f per Instruction. Uraduate» earn 
I from <12 to <13 per week. Write lot U 
* hill Information. H. J. Greene Barber 111. 

College, '.U Mam atreet,cor. Mill. St.
John, N. B. ~

■ Dire 
j leadlni

■
ItOBT. WILEY, Medical Electrical j 

hueclalist and Aiasseiir. Asslntant to the —— 
late Dr. Hagyard. England. Treats all %i 
Nervous and Muscular Diseases, \\ eak v
ness and Wasting. Rheumatism, Gout, 
etc Eleven Years’ experience In England. ! 
Consultation free. 27 Coburg St. ’Phone M

PROFESSIONAL

1

Wll
. A.

and S
wmia

MONTY FOUND WiIN having a set of new sign 
era, 1 have just received. Print your 
owu Christmas cards and price tic
ket*. No retail business can afford to 
be without them; saves you all kinds 
of money. Also everything in rubber 
stamps, dater», automatic numbering 
machines, stencils, high class bras» 
tilgn work. II. J. Logan. 73 Germain 
etreet, opp. Canadian Bank of Com
merce.

u

j.s

Mr

ed b:I
Mr

FISH.
MiHearing In halfNe,b1bK,8?ttlnc2dfl.h.blet

JAMES PATTERSON. Ml
a ba

Mi,, snd 20 south M..k.,Whh.H AUrit

We are new In a position to « 
on structural steel work of all ki 
le not required until after Februi 
having work coming up next a 
save a great deal by placing thel 

now submit estimates and pi 
we solicit all Inquiries for etri 
work. The capacity of our plan 
month.
V M. P. McNEIL &CO Ltd,

*
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CEDI-WEST INDIES CO.
HIS LEE PUNS AHEAD

miiCIIL GUIDES 
111» SESSION

Fin WEDDING II 
SÏ. FlIP’S CHURCH

/

Our Stock 
Includes

Men of the "Lone Trail" Held 
Held Two Sessions and 
Banquet at Bond’»—Merger 
Approved of.

BOOTS AND SHOES
CROCKERY
CUT GLASS
WATER BAGS
BROOCHES
PENDANTS
HAT PINS
MAGIC LANTERNS
INK STANDS
SMOKERS’ SETS
DOLLS
TOYS
UMBRELLAS 
CARVING SETS 
SILVERWARE 
WORK BASKETS 
SLIPPERS 
CLOCKS 
STATUARY 
CHRISTMAS TREE 

ORNAMENTS

Last Night’s Entertainment 
was a Burlesque but it was 
Surely a Winner from a fi
nancial Standpoint

Will Not Only Develop Trade Between Canada and West 
Indies but Will Take Up Vacant Farms in Province and 
Put Settlers on Them—Will also Establish Factories-

The N>w Hrunawlvk Guides met la 
till* city yesterday in annual session, 
and dltft'UHsed several matters pertain
ing to the work ct the association. 
The sessions wero- held iiu Bond’s 
restaurant.

The morning session was devoted 
to the question of rates to be charged 
to hunters. Ill ihe afternoon the ad
visability of affiliating with the New 
Brunswick Forest Kish and Game So
ciety, was taken/ up, and the session» 
closed with n dinner In Ihe evening.

The afternoon session opened ut 
half past, two o'clock, nnd the princi
pal matters discussed were affiliation 
wilh the Foresr Fish and Game So- 
defy, new legislation regarding trap» 
ping of bears, and the advisability of 
leaving open somo of the waters now 
under lease.

The most Important feature of Ihe 
day's proceedings was ihe decision

Cuba. The company hns received pro
positions from two steamship com
panies, ottering to supply steamers 
for the proposed service.

One of the objects of the company 
is to induce the farmers of the pro
vince to work on cooperative lines, us 
In England and Ireland, and to util
ize the transportation ngencie» nnd 
business connections of the company 
to find a market for their products.
The company .will take options on va
cant lands In the province and try to 
bring out farmers from the Old Coun
try. It will endeavor to start factories 
for the manufacture of condensed milk 
and other products for which there is 
a good market in the West Indies.

The directors of the company will 
meet in Woodstock next, week, when 
the officers of the company, at least 
two of whom will be. citizens of St.
John, will bo elected.

Dr. Kirkpatrick when seen after the reached by the association to become 
meeting, expressed himself ns well sat- affiliated with the N, 13. Forest Fish 
islled with the way things are going. an(| (Rune Society. The Idea was sug- 

"dome people.' ne added. may, geH(e<i at the afternoon meeting by 
think we will have difficulty In get- w \y. Qerow, secretory of the latter 
ting $1,600,606 of capital subscribed. society. In proposing the association 
but we are not worrying. XVo know we the two organizations, the object 
can get enough money for our pur- ^.as the co-operative work on the 
poses by Issuing bonds for 10 years, pai.t 0f Roy, societies In enforcing the 
and that by that time the investors regulations for the protection of game 
of the province will be eager to put any n|80 that the obtaining of «races- 
up more money than we want. sions for carrying on the work might

be facilitated inasmucty as a larger 
organization could obtain grants more 
easily than If a number of small as- 
soclatlons were to petition individual-

A meeting of the Canada-West In
dies company was held In the office of 
Powell and Harrison yesterday after
noon. at which a number of Important 
matter* were dealt with, ft*1 Pi*****1 ma
ures of Ahe shipper* of farm produce 
between Uraud Falls, Si..Andrews and 
St. John w#rç present and a decided 
note cf optimism characterised the 
proceed! up».

it was decided lo form a board of 
directors composed of eight members, 
arid five members were elected, tlielr 
names being: 11. F. Smith. East Flop- 
encevllle; E. S. Kirkpatrick, Wood- 
Htobk: Jus. Burgess, Grand Falls; W. 
15. Fleming, Debee. nml P. P. Russell, 
St. Andrews.

It is Intended to add three more 
directors from among the merchants 
offhe Vity of Bt: John interested in 
the West Indian trade.

The programme of the company in
volves the working out of a plan to 
cut let the co-operation of as 
small dealers ami farmers as po 
in eastern Canada, and. also through 
tlio British Wesi Indies. The company 
intends lo establish its own whole
sale houses ut. various points In the 
foreign West Indies.

Unless unforeseen contingent le* 
arise the company expects to have u 
service of two steamers a month be
tween St. John and the Bahamas and

For a week past a wedding has been 
advertised in the daily paper» to take 
place in St. Philip’s church, Queen 
Street, and in addition to the wedding 
there was to be an old -folk» eoneevk 
The fact thnt a couple of colored peo
ple were lo be married was freely 
talked about throughout the .city and 
there was-a rush to the church last 
evening for choice seats. At 7.30 o'
clock the church was more than half 
filled and ut * o’clock U whs tilled to 
overflowing. In all over 300 people, 
men and women were present, 
two-thirds of . the audience being 
white». A* ondh pereoti entered the 
church the first thing tligt met their 
view was a

lTEA SETS 
DINNER SETS 
LIMOGES CHINA

(Harfd Painted)Men's, Boys’ and Children’s 
Read y-to Wear Clothing in 
Suits and Overcoats

AU prices, latest and most fashionable styles. These 
goods have been in stock fofor a very short time, conse 
quently are not shop worn or out-of-date, If you me in 
need of any of these articles all we ask is that yop inspect 
and get prices from othei dealers, and then inspect oui s, 
With our prices and quality we do not fear any competition 
A Fine Assortment of Working Men’s Pants

Ranging in price from $1,00 and upwards._________

SCISSORS 
BON-BON DISHES 
PEARL HANDLE 

PICKLE FORKS and 
BUTTER KNIVES 

CAKE ÔASKETS 
CAKE PLATES 
CHINA SUGARS

and CREAMS ; 
PAPETRlES 
BOOKS of All Kind* 
COMPANION SETS 
LEATHER GOODS 
BOYS’ and MEN’S 

CLOTHING

Jl
sign cn the door which 

said: “Admission .0 cent».”
; The visitors'to the c hurch crowded 
] each other, all anxious to pay their 

admission and Borne <lld ziot wolf for 
I tlielr clqinge so eager were they to get 
i front seats t.o have a good view exfSUITS and

OVERCOATS 
WRITING CASES the marriage ceremony.

A tall colored man with a very-high 
white collar looked after the box of
fice receipts, in size he had Jack John
son the world'» champion, beaten to n 
frazzle. < He was eager to take all 
the change coming hi* way. Many peo
ple Were unable to gain admittance so 
large was the crowd and had to 
wend their way home again very much 
disappointed.

At S.}5 o'clock Parson Pearson, af 
ter a struggle, made his way to the 
platform and so quiet and expectant 
was the audlenc< that one would 
think there was to be a funeral ser
vice instead of a murder. When he 
began an address which was most 
touching and not without some comedy 
there was maiiy a laugh and the audl- 

settled down for a couple of

Our Crockery Department GHHADMH WRITERS PUISANT EVENING IN 
TDLD DF IN LEGTURE IIs Complete iy.The Asepto Plan The BuggeaUon of affiliating met 

with the approval of the Guides, and 
after discussion, they decided In fav
or of the move, with tho conditions, 
however, that the Guides' Association 
retain its Identity, it» own powers to 
declare to what section parties are to 
be sent, and that, there be an fair a 
distribution of the season’s work aa 
possible.

Under. the new arrangement, the 
office of secretary-treasurer of the 
Guides' Association will be Emerged 
into that of the Forest, Fish and 
Game society, who will fill the duties 
hitherto performed by the secretary 
of the association. Thus the adver
tising previously done by the guide» 
will be looked after by the protective 
society, and the Guides’ association 
will make a per capita contribution 
towards keeping up the office of sec
retary for both. Until such time, 
however, as the affiliation are com
pleted tho duties of secretary-trea»- 

! urer of the Guides' association will 
be carried on by the present officer.

The question of asking that some 
of the rivers be left open after tho 
present leases expire was taken up. 
As it Is, th Soutli West Mlramichl la 
free water, there being over seventy- 
five miles of fishing ground, as well 
as the headwaters of the north branch 
of the South West Mlramichl to Boiee. 
town and below.

The question of asking new legis
lation regarding the trapping of bear* 
was dropped.

The election of officers was then 
proceeded with, and resulted In the 
re-election

In it we have some excellent Jardiniers in 
beautiful designs which are delicately colored at 
prices that are sure to appeal to you. Oui Din
ner Sets are the latest creation, and range in price 
from $6 to $100, Our 40 piece Austrian Tea Set is 
as. rich in design and as delicate in coloring ai.d in 
appearance as those worth many times the price 
we ask—which is only $4.00. Do not neglect 
asking to see this Tea Set, Beautiful design in 
single sets of china cups and saucers at attractive 
prices, We have a choice assortment of stock 
patterns in dishes, If you have broken some of 
your set and wish to sort up please inspect these 
goods,

The Asepto plan of doing business 
the only plan of It* kind in t'anadtv 
It work* itself out in this way: If 

vou spend five vents you get a < lieck 
Worth one cent; if you spend twenty- 
five cent* you get une worth fixe 
cents. If ypu spend $1.00 you get one 
worth twenty cent*; if your purchase 
amount* to $5.00. you get one worth 
$1.00. and *0 on.

These goods we sell to you at tlv 
same prive you would pay for them 
at unv other store in the city. In
stead of giving you a small cash dis
count. we give you a check worm 
tweutv cents for every $l.no >oU 

| spend. We make a profit on the good* 
Lyou purchase and pay cash lor. win e 
Kb* goods you purchase afterwards 
pXrith our v hecks are given you at the 
iiioleeale prices. To get you to make 

:-!■» first purchase •■osts us something 
ihe second purchase with our

Is

Miss Jean Barr Delivered In
teresting Address Before 
University Womens’ dub— 
Canada’s Place in Literature

Annual Christmas Tree and 
Treat for the Children of 
St. Mark’s Parish Held Last 
Evening.eence

The Rev. gentleman In his address 
stated that marriage was a state ev
ery person wished to enter, all will
ed to get married, even old maids, 
and the latter would not be pleased 
if they were called old maids.

had been advertised, Mr. Pear
son said, there would be a wedding
which would take place Immediately ^ . th course Q{ h 
3«1er- yeara'vuM^lm'd Cu SS**,?2Î 

«SS °GetWysue'HeadyC There'»™» KJ S'OUÏS

rte r™Mtee^atUt~eGoa“lh‘7hen'î.vé 
S»? nLVemla ™e>,came a^trio labor, «ketch,-a ot the live» ot Sum
M"- Jo,los ““d th<> Dllzza,'d *>r0,“ers

After the lecture superviser» to the 
club were appointed. It was also an
nounced that the girls' club In the 
Odd Fellows’ Hall, oil Hazen> Avenue, 
would be opeu every evening from 
7.30 to 10 o’clock.

Tho next meeting of the club will 
be on January 18th. when Dr. Mar
garet Parks will lecture on the need 
of medical supervision in the school*.

Mies Jean Barr lectured before the 
University Women's Club, at the home 
of Miss Dawson. 105 Princess street, 
yesterday afternoon. Miss Barr spoke 
on Canadian writers and her address 
showed a good knowledge of the sub
ject.

Tho school room of St. John's 
(Stone) church presented a very neat 
and attractive appearance last, even
ing when the annual Christmas treat 
and social was held for the children 
by the sewing circle and the mothers' 
meeting society of the church.

A large number of parents of the 
children nnd their teacher» were de
lighted with the programme rendered 
It was a» follows:—Plano solo, Mag
gie Sullivan; dialogue, by three girls 
from Mrs. Foster’s class; song, Mar
garet Rossiter; recitation, Jenny 
Tracey: recitation.» Beatrice Forres
ter; song, Dorothy Irons; recitation, 
Aileen McRae; chorus, by three girls 
from Mis» Hollis’ class; recitation, 
Ethel -Parks; recitation, Marjorie 
Ellleon; recitation. Pearl Love; song, 
Helen Connell; recitation, Hattie 
Nugent; motion song, Grace McRae; 
recitation, Helen Pattisop; duet, Lil
lian Nugent and. Viola Glgfcey; 
tat ion, Maud Ixibb; recitation. T 
Lobli* recitation, Beatrice Vogel; 
song. Mary MacDonald: recitation, 
Doris Crawford.

Rev. G. A. Kuhring. Dr. Manning 
and W. M. Jarvis addressed the child
ren during the evening. Rev. Mr. 
Kuhring in the course of his remarks 
spoke of the loss to the Sunday 
school by the departure of Mrs. 
George West.-.Tone* to Calgary. He 
also spoke very highly of the work 
done by Mrs. W. E. Foster in the 
Sunday school, and by Mis» McGivern 
in the mothers’ society, and of excel
lent progress made In tho cooking 
department by Mis* Mabel McAvity 
and Miss Barnes. He announced that 
a dressmaking class would be estab
lished In the near future.

To the great delight of the kiddles 
Santa Claus made n personal visit 

A pretty and effective entertain- to the church and after explaining 
ment was held last evening In the that lie had done *o because they had 
schoolroom of Trinity church, when a been good children during the year 
Christ mas cantata wa« sung by tho lie distributed candy and other gifts, 
members of the Sunday school. This During the evening a telegram was 
was followed by an interesting exlil- sent by the school to Mrs. George 
billon by the scout brigade, connected West Jones, wishing her and Colonel 
with the church. Jones the compliments of the season,

The cantata proved a delightful and a Happy New Year, 
treat. Tho solos and choruses were 
rendered lu excellent manner, reflect
ing creditably on the participante, 
and on Mis» Louise Knight, who bud 
tbe cantata In charge.

The following were those taking 
part:

Soloists—Annabel le, Kathleen R.
Walker; Amy, Gretchen Betz; Ethel,
Etta Bower; A Flower Girl, Evelyn 
Friftby; Jack Frost, Gordon Smith; Ixx>k long and deep enough Into 
Santa, Mr. F. Iloytt; Alfred Tenny- persoriallty. eays Harold Begbie, 
pen. lxmgfellow, Jones, O. Perley; in the Century, and if you have in 
Sammy Slim, O. Perley; Silas Stout, your temperament something of the 
II. Vincent. whimsicality of Charles Dickens, you

Chorus of Pairie», Misses D. White, will discover In every man and wo- 
L. Skinner, L. Scovil, D. Fairweath- man that you meet a fragment of that 
er, J. Halllmore, Enid Walker, N. I humor or thnt pathos, that ridiculous 
Pinneo, F. Simmons, Edna Smith. or that heroism, that absurdity or 

Chorus of Elves—C. Hyson. Vivian j that genial benevolence, which make 
Walker, T. Bailey, K. Bailey, J. up the immense and beautiful mosaic 
Knowlton, O. Bailey, G. Teed, H. Hall, of the Dickens temple.

Flower Girls—15. Halllmore, E. I confess that I have found It mtrny 
Smith, E. Troop, E. Simmons, K. time* difficult to preserve a grave 
Smith, M. Regan. I. Betz, D. Teed^ L. aspect In the society of tho great 
J. Holder, W. Smith, li. Hall ana C. and learned, that often I have longed 

ChoruH of Bootblack»—T. Bailey, tc Cry out to these mighty one», 
J. Holder, W. Smith, W. Hall and C, ‘ Rogue!" “Humbug!” “Stuff and non- 
Regan. sense!" While again and again, in

The Bey Scout», who had arranged listening to the tales of ihe poor and 
the stage very effectively to represent j humble. I have maintained a natural 

ve an illustration of “first, behavior only between the two balanc- 
was followed by a night j jng inclination» of laughter and tears.

demonstra^ statesmen, aavants, ecclesiastics, men 
byyJanics Regan. Club swinging 0f letters, millionaires, clerks, shop 
ecll Markham and Chester Alex-jmen mechanics and laborerser-amon; 

ander, the Scoutmaster, also formed ] an 0f them I have met the originals 
a pleasing feature of the programme.

During tho evening prizes wore dis
tributed to the successful Sunday 
school children. In the lower hall the 
smaller children also had a visit from 
Santa Claus, who was ably represent
ed by Harrison Klnnear.

As

ASEPTO STORE
Cor. Mill and Union Streets

CM|k.s vou are bound to make .from us. 
Thsi. \< no selling expense attach
ed to the latter.

1— who sang, Meet Me Mandy. and lor 
an encore they sang, Dreaming of 
You. choruses, Babylon is Failin'. 
Failin’ to Rise no More. Down in the 
Valley what a Jubilee.

ltev. Mr. Peareon then started on a 
lengthy speech which was not listened 
to verv attentively by the chorus girls 
who were behind a screen talking and 

stopped inlaughing. The clergyman 
hi* address and walking across the 
platform to the dressing room caused 
the interrupters to be quiet when he 
said: Can't any of you make a
speech? Don't you know that the best 
public speaker* are tbe best listen
er.-."

of last year’s, viz., Mur
dock McKenzie, president; Chas. 
Haynes. vice-president ;
Clinch, secretary-treasurer.

The evening session was held at 
9 o'clock, when the guides were the 
guests of the N. B. Forest, Fish and 
Game society at a dinner In Bond’»
J. Fraser Gregory presided, and a * 
number of the member» of the Forest. 
Fish and Game society attended.

After the viands, had been dispos
ed of the party gathered round In 
true camp style to spend an hour in 
swapping yarns of forest and stream 
adventure». Strange Indeed were 
some of the tales they told, while 
the fish stories were excellent as Ash 
stories.

At the evening session It was de
cided to again fix the rates at $10 for 
guide, cook and camp, and $8 each 
for the same thing for two or more. 
The president, Murdock McKenzie, of 
Glassvllle, occupied the chair, and 
others present were D. W. Clinch. 
Charles Haynes, Fairvillo; Imhoff 
Brothers. Bathurst; Percy Fauldlng.
St. Elmo; William Sweet, Glaesvllle: 
John Dorn, Fredericton; T.-A. Hur
ley, and A. Moorehouse, Bliss Held: 
David Ogllvle, Oxbow anl other». The 
secretary reported a clear bglqnce 
which wn* very encouraging. Two 
new member» were received, Messrs. 
Moorehouse and Hurley.

DouglasCHTITI BENDED 
IT TRINITY CHURCHMen and women then took the plat

form and sang the chores entitled 
Noah's Ark. A colored lady was the 
soloist. One ot the verses ran as fol
lows; , ,

"Old Mrs. Noali she got drunk. Oh 
you children, and she kiqked Mr. Noah 
out of the bunk. Don’t you hear mo 
children sing." , „ .

Then came Hie chorus, 'Hark \e 
Children.'' also "Walking Up to Cal
vary." Mrs. Boyd was then called on 
tor a solo and sang, “Down In Old 
New England." followed by the chor
us wit it "My Old Kentucky Home."

Mrs. .Tores, who has a vefy sweet 
voice, followed with the solo, "All 
Alone." The chorus sang, "Steady, 
Steadv, Jesus's Listening." and 
-Good Morning, Brother Watchman. 
Hop on the Wall."

Mr. Blizzard was next called on and 
ihe solo, "Where the

Entertainment Last Evening 
Proved Delightful Affair - 
Boy Scouts Give Illustration 
of First Aid to Injured.

■I Mild, Mellow and
Aged in Sherry Wood
SadtoallOMta» Sole Canadian Agent

fecrajUS*® D. O. Roblin, Toronto UI

J

)
made a hit with
River Shannon Flows." The next was 
a chorus. "Oh Lord, Let Mo Bathe at 
ihe River.’’ The last chorus on the 
programme was, "Wasn’t that, a 
Mighty Day?" . ...

Reverend Mr. Pearson followed with 
an address In which he said he knew 
that all present were anxiously await
ing the wedding. The couple to be 
married were, he said, from Georgia.
They would appear In the church In n 
lew minute» and would be married 
by Parson Brown ns said the speaker,
• i don't marry them."

When the parson announced, Here 
conics the happy couple now," the 
large crowd in the front rose from 
their seats, but there were calls from 
the rear of the church of "Rubber 
Neck." and Mr. Pearson had to ask 
the audience lo remain seated.

The organist did not play a wed
ding march for the bridal procession.
It was rather a march that a brass 
band would play at a torchlight pro
cession. The first announcement of 
the couple was by the ringing of a 
dinner bell at the rear of the church 
uud the bridal party entered the 
church and walked to the platform.
It. was then, nnd only then, that the 
large gathering, who had waited for 
two and a half hour», found out that 
they were stung. Parson Brown, who 
was to perform I lie ceremony, was- no 
other than one of the Blizzard boys, 
who wore a set of false grey whiskers 
and for a clergyman’* gown was at
tired In a woman's black silk ktmotaa, 
lie also carried a broom handle. He 
was followed by another Blizzard, 
who took the part of the groom. He 
too, wore a set ot false grey whiskers.

although 
t be seen,

as she was covered With a white lace 
curtain. The bridesmaid and the best 
man were also made up tor represent 
old people, and the rest of the party 
had colored handkerchief» over their 
head». There' was a great laugh aa 
the 1)ridai party stepped up oil the 
platform, and Païstib Brown, alia» 
Blizzard, commenced the .marriage 
ceremony. He opened a large book 
and read from it "Mr. Rastus Rufus 
are you willin' to marry this wo
man?" and the groom replied, "Sure 
thing."

-Well, what do you want to get mar- 
rled for?" . , „ .

Groom—“Because ah love her, nnd night-

DICKENS OfllEIIILS 
ILL MOUND YOU

Carleton Methodist Treat.
There was a large attendance 111 

the schoolroom of the Carleton Meth
odist church Iasi, evening when tho 
Christmas entertainment was held, 
Tho room was very tastefully decorat
ed and there was a large Christmas 
tree beautifully trimmed and laden 
with presents. There were also gifts 
for the poor. The children were de
lighted when Santa Claus made hi* 
appearance and gave away the pres
ents. Alfred Burley, the superintendent 
presided, and there was a programme 
of songs and recitations.

Aerial Torpedo Will 
Destroy DreadnoughtsRED ROSE ELOUR

i

Comes in bbls 
hi, bbls. and 

241-2 lb. bags.
Wedding In West End.

There was a quiet wedding last er- 
ening at the home of Shanklln Thomp
son, tho building contractor at 113 
Duke street, when Ills daughter, Mrs. 
M. Lillian Cornfield, was united In 
marriage to Frederick James Good- 
how, a rancher in Saskatoon, Saslt. 
The wedding service was performed 
by Rev. G. F. Scovil of 8t. Jude’» 
church and tho bride was given away 
by her father. Tho weddlite: was in 
the presence of the immediate rela
tives. After the marriage those present 
sat down to a sumptuous wedding 
supper. In a short time Mr. and Mrs. 
Goodhew will go to the west.

DilD.

l^nt a?T-W,U for Gondola

on the 28th 
Bertha May. 

and Mrs. of Dickens.

SITS COLLEGE Nil
worships «aim

Troublesome Blaze.
About 11 o’clock last night fire was 

discovered in a clothes closet In the 
residence of Mrs. George Kelley, 178 
Princess street, rind an alarm wen 
t»ent in from Box 2. Tbe Are started 

Early In tttia search for the predom- from the chimney nnd worked through 
inant traits of the college man one is ihe well and the celling. Considerable 
sure to find a passion forweality, say* damage wwf doue to two rooms and 
a writer in a current magazine. “We the firemen worked for about an hour 
stand for him because he Is the real before it was finally extinguished. Tho 
thing." Is the answer which I recelv- lire also worked through the floor hi
ed from a student at the University tq the upper section of the house oe- 
of Wisconsin when I asked the reason cupled by James Coll, who Is the own- 
for the amazing popularity ot a cer- er ot the building. The damage doun 
tain undergraduate. was considerable to both flats, but

The American college man worships will be covered by Insurance. Mrs. 
at the shrine of reality. Ho likes ele- Kelley and Mr. Coll each have about 
mental things. Titles, conventions, I $500 insurance. While responding to 
ceremonies, creeds—all these for him I the alarm, the rear axle of No. 3 hose 
are forme of things merely. | wagon was broken, on Charlotte street

The bride looked chahnlnK. 
her dress and face couTd no

she can help me to pick the cotton on 
the plantation."

Parson—“MIbr Calico, are yo* wil
ling to marry Mr. Rufus?"

Bride- "Yea sir."
Parson- "What do you wish to mar

ry him for?”
Bride—“Because I love him."
The parson then made the groom 

jump over the broom handle and In 
a solemn manner said:

“You are now married."
The chorus eang “The Wedding 

Bells were Ringing," and the enter
tainment closed with the singing of 
the National Anthem. It was a great

Doable **

flyiSEI
Optician. D' «OYANER,

38 Dock at .

-B vlg toned

a house autotte»”"* This la a
ern eocvau,.^, fexpect» ft to P-t

PV y °°* S..|eqUal facility. It will,
toys.

model of an aerial torpedo, invented by a young Australian 
airships and dreadnoughts out of business with 
he hopes, make all other war engines look like

;

I a
_ .... ...MMi*

A Perfect Whisky
and Aged by
tan & Co., Ltd.

Glaigew end London

One cent per word each inert» 
33 1-3 per cent ee edverbeemeeU ni 
«longer if paid in whence. Minimun

X

Classified Adi
Some of the Snappiest Styles 
and Finish in Boots and Shoes 
to be Found Anywhere

These lines consist of Childrens’, Misses’, Women's 
Boys', Youths' and Men's, from the heaviest and most 
serviceable Working Boots to the most delicate slipper for 
Evening Wear, The prices are marked in plain figures on 
each box, and when you purchase a pair from us you are 
assured'that they are not costing you one cent more than 
they do some other customer, We price all boots so low 
that we are unable to make a cut price at any time, Call 
and inspect, it is a pleasure to show you our lines and 
present you with our check for 20 cents with every dollar 
pm chase,
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Clearance Sale
One Mab. leather Cov
ered Lounge cost $90; 
1 Mah. Sofa, 6 old Wal
nut Chairs,
nut Sideboard, 1 Eng
lish Baby Carriage* -! 
Brass Chandeliers Slid 
Globes, Walnut Tables, 

Comodes, Set Curling Stones. Bal. of 
Rolls and Reams of Wrapping Pager 
Without reserve.

BY AUCTION.
At No. 90 Germain street, Frida 
Morning at 10 o'clock

Ltffll HU DBUEËIST TO —
Bit HER SOMETHING. pB

| LITTLE IRRITATIONS OF LIFE
Classified Advertising. old Wal

t
She Had a Bad Cold, So He

Ooe cesl per word each insertion. Discount of 
33 1-3 per cent <* adverlwmeBU running one week 
or longer if paid in advance. Minimum charge 25 cents

Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup.
lire. James Warren, Edmonton, Alts., 

'Just » few words in favor of 
your Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Syrup.. 
A short time ago 1 contracted a bad cold, 
and tried several remedies, but had no 
good results. I asked my druggist to 
give me some good cough medicine he 
could recommend, so he told me to try

F. L. POTTS.
AuctioneerOj writes

FOR SALE.

Mineral Water, 
Canned Goods, etc.

Dr. Wood'» Norway Pine Syrup, and I fc BY AUCTION.
«.«I Sara never tried anythin! , 28 Casks. 21 Quart Bottles of EnghE^!dTh“6rstdose ra" me rdid, and i lish Ale. 2.) Cases Mineral Water at 

I *my couth be- HG Germain street. FRIDAY MORNING
foie I had finish**! one bottle. It is 
the best cough remedy I have ever tried, i 
i»nri i can recommend it to everyone."

Obstinate coughs and colds yiridti* 
the grateful, soothing action <* Dr.
Wood's Norway Pine Syrup. .

It is a remedy without an equal for , 
coughs, colds, bronchitis, and all affection 
o£ the thront or lungs.

Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup is 
three pine

English Ale,<}New Horn,, New Domeetlc, and 
other machinée. Genuine needles and 
oil. all kinds, nnd Edison Phono- 
graphs. Buyer wll save money in my 
ahop. Call and see. Sewing Machine» 
and Phonograplw Repaired. William 
Crawford, 106 Princess St., St. John.

$X
E Ik

gm iVFOR BALE—A barher shop. Apply 
2261(1 Brussels street, In evenings.

i ul. 111,30 o’clock."\ m F. L. POTTS. 
Auctioneer,\l

e JSAW-MILL FOR BALE OR EX- 
CHANGE—Capacity 20,000 feet per 
day, stationary enfin© 76 H. P., new 
Leonard boiler 100 H. P.. trimmer 
patent edger, yaw-duet carrier, haul- 
up, belting and pulleys. All new, good 
condition. Situate nine (9) miles from 
St. John. Will exchange tor good farm. 
Alfred Burley & Co., 46 Princess St., 

Brunswick

* 1 m

t

Çn , 1/fnitRtt, Toronto, OnU

TENDERS FOR INDIAN SUPPLIES.
Farm Agency.New SEALED TENDERS nudressed to 

and marked on thethe undersigned 
envelope "Tenders for Indian sup
plies." will be received at. this De
partment up to noon on Monday, lath. 
January, 1912, for the delivery of In
dian supplies during the fiscal year 
ending the 31st March, 1913. duty 
paid at various points in Manitoba, 
Saskatchewan and Alberta.

Forms of tender containing full par
ticulars may be had by applying to 
the undersigned 
tender not necessarily accepted.

Newspapers inserting this ad^er- 
without. authority of the De-

TIMBER—Separate caah bids re
ceived till December 30th for each lot 
heavily timbered farm, late Peter 
Chisholm, Stewartou. Subscriber not 
bound to accept. Before cruising ZflE HOTELS.
write Rev. F. W. Murray. Stanley.

* PARK HOTELFOR SALE—One Carload of Ontario 
Horses, weighing from 1200 to 1600 lbs. 
Just arrived. Edward Hogan, Water
loo street. A M. J. BARRY, Proprietor,

Saint John, N. B.45-49 King Square, S
This Hotel is under new management 

has been thoroughly renovated ana 
newly furnished with Baths, Carpets,

m The lowest or anyENGRAVERS.THE MARITIME R. * B. EX. 
CHANGE HAVE FOR BALE— Farms 
■ultable for Cattle, Fruits, Poultry EirFsHtprarra^rm.

all trains and boats.
tisement
partmeut will not be pa

J. D. McLEAN,

Prince William Hotel
I Ottawa, Out., 16th December, 1*11.

St. John’s New Hotel 
Prince William Street!

St.John. N.B.

H y 
1.1.F. C. WESLEY * CO., Artists, En- 

Slid Mixed Farming. We solicit your „raveril m(i Electrotypers. 69 Water 
bueloeee to buy. sell, or exchange ”treet 8t j„hn, N. B. Telephone 982. 

à i Realty end Buslneis Chances. Pub- 
11 Me Warehouses for storing light end 

f teevy goods. Furniture, etc., Insured 
ind advonces made. J. H. Poole *
Son, Realty and Bualnese Broken, IS 
lo 28 Nelson St. 'Phone M. 936-11.

ntf C—^£5

PREMIUMS. tf

SÉ8
WITH FAMILY HERALD.

-ri-,......
summer house In Rothesay Park. Ap
ply to H. B.. care of The Standard.

LEjlP YEAR—When the Wrong Girl Proposes.

THE ROYALS. Z. DICKSON,
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Scott, of Dalhousie.

L. McCoy of the staff of the Royal 
Bank here, went to Moncton Satur
day for tlie Christmas vacation.

Rene Richard, clerk of the court, 
went to Dorchester for the Christmas 
holidays.

Miss Vera Mclneroey, of the Su
perior school staff, is spending her 
vacation at her home in Rexton. N.B.

A. G. McKenzie is home for a few
days vacation. Ottawa, Dec. 28.—That no mall
P.^tiZs^ndtoî hl.° vacation with <*>* >“ post ofllce servi» need 
his parents. have any fear of losing his job through

Watt Marquis, of Campbellton, was political reasons, was a statement 
Christmas Day. made by the post office authorities in

. Mr8' Rnston reS&rd to a story to the effect that
family who came here from Boston clerka from and N 0
car y tWe spring returned Tuesday. wove down Ottawa t0 see the de.

Mrs. Alfred tloile left. partmeut about the loss of their Jobs,
morning for Amherst, N. S. - • ..You may positively state that no
Doyle will leave for Amherst In a few „ clork„ 0‘n T alld x 0 or 
days, where they Intend making their ,my olher road have bPen OI. wlll lle
b°™e- ... , . a.„. dismissed for political reasons. Some

The Misses Aggie and Ethel Ste - j anxictv has been caused in the scr-i
art are spending their vacation jih vice jn ar(, m the matler. but
their parents, Sheriff and Mrs. Slew u ig no foundation for It.

ANOTHER BOGEY IS 
DISPELLED It POST 

OFFICE M1THHTIES

SYNOwp!kST
ram,Iv K ".to ®
.luiiifstt-ud U quarter se. lion ot uvallaoif» 
Dominion kind In Itamioh».. haskatcq*
X 7,'SSit

; SK: son.* *d a ugh tor? ̂ brotho r ‘ or '*,6.1 e r

i WHIP and
1 YÏÏS’T 8fnSS.SK 'MrtiKSS
Kdetl I» him -.r by tits father, moth-r. son,
^‘Vn*'vert.tn ’ulstrlvVs ’.’'tornwhi........

GREEN, Pr.pH.tor. ftfgSSBWVSASr»

Corner Germain and Princess Street». |lvJ-,’!!|,t”i?Mx’môntli.«,in”"1 >
I oi sis ve.nv fvoi’i date of hon es:, h-1

ST. JOHN, N. B. !Sn^:^,YS.S.U'5SreiS,:: ■

HOW CHOISIES WHS 
SPENT IT DILICSIE

SAINT JOHN, N. B.
RAYMOND 4. DOHERTY, 

Proprietors.

Produce Commission Merchant
Western Beef, Pork, Butter, Egg»,

" Cheese, PoUtoee, Lamb, Poultry. 
WANTED—A Second Class Female Game In Besson.

Teacher for School District No. 1, Law- 'Rhone Main 252.
Held. Apply stating salary to Geo. F. --------------------------
Aiien.sec..cagetown. Queue co.. N.B. |y|usjca| instruments Repaired.

VIOLINS, MANDOLINES, and ell 
stringed Instruments and bow» re
paired. SYDNEY GIBBS, 81 Sydney 
Street.

WANTED.

8-11 City Market.
Hotel Dufferin

ST. JOHN, N. B.
FOSTER, BOND A CO.

JOHN H. BOND.................... Manager.

Heavy Snow Storm Annoys 
Holiday Shoppers but Fes
tivities were Unimpeded-Vis. 
itors to Town During Week

WANTED—First and second class 
female teachers for School Dtst. No. 
2. Aoply, stating salary and referen
ces to F. 8 Reid. Secy, to Trustees, 
Harvey. -Alb. Co., N. B. CLIFTON HOUSESHOES

There's no shoe requirement we cannot 
fully satlHfy at a pleasl.ig price. Will you 
not come here and learn of the .Superior
ity and Excellence ot our shoes, and see 
how fittingly our name stands as a sign 
of Good .Shoes?

DANIEL M O-N A H A N,
“The Home of Good Shoes,"

32 CHARLOTTE St, ST. JOHN. N. B.

WANTED TO PUHCHASE-South 
African land warrants. Highest prices 
paid. Apply to D. 8., care of The Stan
dard.

in town on 
Mr. and

Dalhousie, Dec. 26.—On the 23rd 
inst, a terrific snowstorm prevailed 
from the east. About one foot of snow 
fell paralizing the Christmas trade. 
Christmas Day was bright and warm 
and the usual good cheer heard on 
all sides seemed to outdo the set
back caused by the heavy storm. 
Christmas night a large crowd gath
ered in the rink for skating.

Miss Roseland Ferguson who Is stu
dying In the Ottawa ladies’ college, is 
spending her holiday with her parents 
Dr. and Mrs. A. G. Ferguson.

W. S. Smith, harbor master, left 
last Friday for the West Indies where 
he will spend the winter. Wm. Gallop 
was appointed harbor master In plac© 
of Mr. Smith while absent.

| | HELP WANTED-MALE. Better Now Than Ever ,^isKâr.S’»4FFi! ? • '
Hi->n may Miter for h rf rrha-=c<l !.- -
ul in certain fUstrieU»,! Frire -•
» Duties.-—>1 net fpQp 
Il -of three years, cult' ' ■ ft y i

A. M. PHILPS, Manager. anti erect a house wnrth « ’ll''"

' AMERICAN PLAN.___________________ ____

VICTORIA HOTEL Kgs
SALESMEN—$60 per week selling 

one hand Egg Beater. Sample and 
terms 25c. Money 
satisfactory. Collette Mfg. Co., Col- 
Hngwood, Ont.

87 King Street. St. John, N. B. 
John Hotel Co.. Ltd., Proprietors., rOR CHRISTMAS

A good Watch is always appréciai- 
ed. I have an excellent assortment of 

j Waltham and Swiss, In Gold and Gold 
AGENTS WANTED—Ta represent :i ’ Filled Case». Efl

well established old line life Inauranee '»»uer "* Marriage Lleen.ee.
in the cities of St. John,,, —

st.refunded if un-

b»- "aid forAllie LeBlnno. law student at I.aval 
University, is home for a few weeks 
vacation.

Howe Kirk, of Dalhousie University 
is spending his holidays with his pa 
rents, Rev. J. H. and Mrs. Kirk, at 
the manse.

B. Miller, of Newcastle, has charge 
of the new "ni«*at market recently 
built by A. & R. Loggie.

John Potts spent Christmas with 
his family here.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey McMillian of 
Jacquet River, spent Christmas 
Mrs. McMillian's parents. Sheriff and 
Mrs. Stewart.

Claude Brown, manager for Mont
gomery & O'Leary at Loggieville, was 
in town Monda;, evening for a few 
hours.

Miss Emma I.eBIanc Spent Christ
mas with hei

Hon. C. H.

PERTH LOBEE FIE 
MIL IT HOME

NOTICE.Grand Central Hotel
EDMUNSTON, N. B. PUBLIC NOW Z hereby fdv™

that under Chapt<-: Nf» of the ( onsom.- 
New Hotel just opened, every room ; . . statutes of Xew Bnmswlck, 19":;, 

being fitted with electric lights. Sam- L«oense tQ SBsact business in this 
pie rooms attached. Opposite Bamk of province has Keen granted for one 
Montreal and Royal Bank of Canada. {rom the Fii ! day of December
Hack meets every train. ^ y iqh to The Canadian Home

Investment -Company i imite'l.
W D. EMACK.

Manaeer.
of December. 1911.

Company ________________
Moncton and Fredericton. Opportun!-, ...n . lni;rtDe
ties for agents In other parts of New: WINES AND LIQUUno.
Brunswick also. Good contracts will; _____
be given to the right men. Address | —
box .n, st. John. n. b. _i Medicated Wines

Special to The Standard.
Andover. N. B.. Dec. 28.—Elaborate 

preparations are being made for the 
annual At Home banquet ami ball to 
lie given by Benjamin Lodge. No. 31, 
F. & A. M.. at the lod 
row event 
of music i

The banquet 
son e'ohnston, p 
Perth, who is w

AGENTS WANTED.
• Are you In a position ro sell Nurs

ery Stock in your district during Fall 
and Winter months. We have a profit
able proposition to make. There is 

y In this line now. Write Man- 
Pelhara Nursery Company, To-

ln Stock—A Consignment of

jerez-Quina Medicated Wines Wm. Gallop has the contract for re 
pairing the machinery’ in the govern 
ment dredge St. Lawrence.
Ing the winter months. Mr. Gallop 
putting in his machine shop an up-ta 
date iron planer to enable hi 
ry on his business.

John E. Dean is spending Christmas 
in St. John with Mrs. Dean and fam-

witli Florist - “Shand’s” 1 Dated the*2”rd da:Du room tomor
programme j Killarney Roses Arc famous. 

Have You Tried Them?

ge
•iniIndorsed by the Medical Faculty.

ismené
ager.
ronto.

A specng.choice and select wines 
District. Qulna ValUaya 
iK which contribute to

il tonic and

jHE LIQUOR LICENSE ACT.

The llouor ! 
for thej . ' 
will me* h'
tor. Cl, .on TNyirdpy, the '8th day of January,

•o coi <ider and i" niine 
ilications for license 
to bear am uhjec-

Prepared with 
from the Jerez 
and other bitter» 
wards its effect as

arrange
I be handled by Ma-| 

vietor of Hotel 
known as an ex No. 34 King SL

pert caterer. Covers will be laid fori——---------------
100 persons. The lodge which is out 1 
of the oldest In the province, intends, 
making this year’s a; home one long, 
to be remembered. The entertain
ment committee is made up of Sena
tor Baird, J. W. McPhail. Henry 
Hewlett, J. W. Miles and N. J. Wooi

ng 
v. ilm to car commissioner* 

, ■ :. nt\ "f Si John 
iv iiffi* •'* t'i'* in- ;',jc-

appetizer. ell" Tel. Main 1267SITUATIONS VACANT. For Sale By

RICHARD SULLIVAN & CO
parents in Campbellton. 
La Billots left this morn

ing for St. John to attend a meeting 
of the local government.

Mr. and Mrs 
leave tomorrow for 
where they will visit relatives for 
two weeks.

L. E. McLellan. of the staff of the 
Royal Bank of Canada here, is visit
ing his home in Charlottetown. P. E. I

William Gallop left this morning 
for St. John on a business trip.

Divine service was held yesterday 
in the St. Mary's Episcopal church 
Suitable Christmas sermon and music 
was the feature of the service.

uy. A.C. SMITH & CO.Town marshall. Geo. Seely and Mrs.
Seely, with their family left Saturday 
for St. John where they will spend 
Christmas. Mr. Seely will return to 
his duties in a few days, while Mrs.
Seely and family wlll spend the holi 
days with relatives In St. John and 
Moncton.

Miss Katie Nolan, teacher, is spend
ing her holidays with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Nolan, Point La Nim.

James Jamieson was in Moncton a 
few days last week, returning 
urday accompanied by his daughter,
Minnie, who is taking a course in the 
business college in Moncton.

Fred Dickie, of the î. C. R. staff at 
Campbellton. -spent Christmas with 
his parents at Point La Nim.

Miss Hilda Stewart, is home from 
Normal School spending her vacation 
with her 
.Tames E.
had a brilliant career in her studies.
She took the lieutenant governor’s me
dal when In the Sth grade here In 
the superior school and won the schol
arship when in the 11th grade in the 

Being too young to 
enter Normal School, she took a ye 
course In music in the ladles' coll
lh,,Ixac1àraXSheD|,6ar!|n^0a7«L.âul0tol23nl. I T,Image Veaklea who has been
lading her class®Miss Stewart enter-! Our'teacher, Miss Ollle n. Fowler, very low with pneumonia, under the

I for first Has-; ! leave» tor her home in Hampton to- skilful treatment of Dr. G. W. Flem-
vii«. Fll« Hamilton la enioving her day. Everyone will be pleased lo m|ng is able to be around again. 

vaeatTon with her ïaren°” 11? and , hear Ihnt the .rus.ee» bave secured a very enjoyable evening was spent 
x Ira James Hamilton PolntLaNim her services lor the ensuing term. a. Spencer IJunUeld's last night, by “SaLW* iLMou' and family left Mlae Fowler has been In charge of the young people of this place. 
Salurdav for Amherst N 8 to spend this school for .be fheee terms, and | Teakles Bros, have bought a grain “holidays with Mrs ' Moll's par-1 during that lime .he scholars have crusher anil are now able to do work 
the holidajs wun airs, aious par advanced rap|l|lv Kveryone unites In tor the public. They finished thrash-

xvaaSall ami Rsvmond Hardnall who wishing her a pleasant vacation. ing for this year.mienllM roftoro at Caraouet arc Miss Emm: Hamilton has returned Wm. Davldl-oe. Halifax, Is spending 
home foMhei/hoHdays. from Hibernia, where she has been „ few days with his brothers on Apple
Memrsrncooln'l^snendîng8 Ms*holidays t"atl“l>8'___________________________- " A new bridge has been built at Ana.
w'l.h h's parents. Hon. C. «. and Mrs.------------------ _ IKSuS ST""' ^

XV H. Trueman, who has been pol- Never have the roads In this port at
ice "magistrate of the town of Dal- >SUHH|nW county during the memory ot
housie for some time, has real trued >our conespond^it been in so good
and will go to Camobellton to reside condition for the first of winter as they
in the future. Mr. Cotnenu has been are îoday.
annoivted police magistrate. tSM rÆ Thanks to our esteemed M. P.. forCrlssie and Willie Wallace who are KflB 11 ■ Kings-Albert, George X\ . Fowler, K.
studying at Kerr's business college. ( are soon to have our mall ser-

john. came through Saturday I ■ vice in this locality much improved
morning to spend a week s vacation bya .vu5l1 mail delivery,
with their parents, Mr. and Mis. Wll- ■Davld Proudfoot Anagauce. who had
11am Wallace. the bone In his heel broken a few days

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Jones and fain- ago,as good as can be ex-
ent Christmas with Mrs. Jones' pe« e»V ins

Mr and Mrs. Donald Mc- Smlth nnd Brooks who have been
” sawing for the McQulnn Lumber Co.,

have moved their mill to Corn Hill to 
saw lumber for Bliss Keith.

Miss Mary Hall, our esteemed school 
teacher, held her examination last 
Thursday. Those that were out

MEN WANTED to learn the barber ^
We teach the trade lu Telephone Main 839. 44 A 46 Dock 8t.

eight weeks. Constant practice. Pro-: ____________________________ ____
l per Instruction. Graduates eam _ _ e
I from $12 to $18 per week. Write lor U O J MrGUIRE.
1 Kll Information. H. J. Greene Barber: IVI» <X lVIVXffV/Hnl-y 

college, 734 Mam street.cor. Mill. St. ;
John, N. B. *"

at 3 p.
on the 1D1 of anI 
now on jilc ami 
UoflF that max h taken to the grant- 
In» of anv of I he applications

JOHN B. JONES. 
Chief Inspector

trade.
Albert Gallop will 

Fredericton. WHOLESALE

May, Oats
AND

Millfeeds

The music committee is composed 
of A. H. Baird. H. H. Hopkins and 
G. G. Porter.

. John. N B 
Det=iSE$SliP

11 and 15 WATER 8T„ Tel. 673.

I9ll

PROFESSIONAL GUNNS LIMITED. 
Beef,

Pork and Provisions

PORTAGE NEWS.
on Sa(

*5856. JS’ÏÏLJ'ÏÏL.ffsrSi ! -
late Dr. Hogyard. England. Treats all 
Nervous and Muscular Diseases, \\ eak 
ness and Wasting, Rheumatism. Gout, 
etc Eleven veers' experience In England. 1 
Consultation tree. 27 Coburg St. 'Plume .. 
2057-3L

Portage Vale, Dec. 29.—Christmas 
passed off in a quiet manner in this 
locality with no ice. no sleighing and 
no snow in sight not even on the 
north slope of the hills.

Mrs. Alex. J. McAnespy spent Christ
mas with friends in Colpitts, Albert

1 WHOLESALE LIQUORS Choke White Middlings and 
Manitoba Oats Now on Hand„WALlFhm «^aTd BSSTSlS 

i8?od ‘ess
family price

PETERSVILLE CHURCH NOTES.
Mince Mrar and Dairy Products

All Goods Government inspected.
Phone Main 1§79

23.— !
Elsie I co

Petersville Church, Q. C., Dec 
Miss Telephones West 7-11 and West S1 674 Main St.friends of

be pleased to hear that Albert Stockton left Saturday to vis-
ihe couu-

White?8
she is recovering from an attack of friends in the lower end of 
typhoid fever. , tv.

Alden Howe, who cut his foot. peri-. Walter It. Colpitts spent Christmas’, 
ously while working in the woods,. wph his father. David Colpitts, at Col-■ 
with William Cjtie.-n, Armstrong s puts, Albert Co.
Corner, is recovering and will soon 
be able to resume his work.

School closed in this place for .mother,
Christmas vacation on Friday, Dec. 1 Branch Kines Co

winparents. Sheriff and Mrs. 
Stewart. Miss Stewart hasMONEY FOUND West St. John. N. 6.

CLEMENTS CO. Ltd
Local Wholesalers 

and Exporters Onions
Potatoes, Hay,
Farm Produce.

Winter Overcoating
latest Styles and Newest 

tldths.
J. S. MadENNAN. 7Î Inion SL W.E.

MURPHY BROS.,IN having a set of new sign 
ers, 1 have just received. Print your 
own Christmas cards and price tic
kets. No retail business can afford to 
be without them; saves you all kinds 
of money. Also everything In rubber 
stamps, datera, automatic numbering 
machines, stencils, high class brass 
Kign work. It. J. Logan. 73 Germain 
etreet, opp. Canadian Bank of Com
merce.

15 Citv Market
* TURKEYS. CHICKENS. GEESE.

WESTERN* BEEF. HAMS and BACON. 
Everything Best Quality.

Heber Dun field, wife and child, 
spent Christmas with Mrs. Dunfleld’s 

Mrs. Geo. Goddard, South
same school.

OnionsMr. Smart—Can you tell me what 
business Baker was in before he play
ed ball? , ,

Mrs. Smart—I don’t think I can,
J°hn- 1Mr. Smart—Well, he was a hack-
m M*ra. Smart—A hackman—and now 
a hall player?

Mr. Smart-Sure, that’s where he 
first learned thp long drives.

ERICAN ONIONS, 75 
Carloads American 

iags. Special prices
FISH.

A. L. GOODWIN,
MARKET BUILDING.

HeVrlng In half',-b,ei,.rS?..‘"c5il^.h6.b,•1
JAMES PATTERSON.

Iff and 20 South Maiket Wharf _ 
5t. John. N. dk

Telephone»:—West 195
West 183 
Mam 429 
Main 1702-11

Special night:-Main 2107.

the work that ha*well pleased with 
been dope du

Miss Hall, vlio*-' home is m 1 enobs * teacher again nextquls wifi be our
te™ J. llcAnesl" wh» 'hu^'j
her out tor Thos-.
during the pan f<*w *p*^b a ve 
men to work in lh<> wtxx s

had a rabbitJonee— I h(iar nrown ., tattooed on his bu^ h^d,
Rmttli Yep. that s nglii

eowToo"» »” «>■ h"'s l,:,12
M^- How uo you make

h« “as lbere
now.'

By sp< 
narente 
Te-an. ( harlo

Charlie Scott, commercial travel
ler. Harrv Scott, of the C. P. R. 
«neineerinv staff at Montreal, and 
'ames Scott, of the Royal Bank of 
Canada at Moncton, spent Christmas I

He says

that
53 THE?1

Sausages
JOHN HOPKINS 

Hams
PorU Packers

Bacon
Order* rilled Prompt

Minoo Msat and Lard
St. John. N. B.

tslaMskd 1867.

m

Machinery Bulletin
tor

STEAM ENGINES »■ BG1LERS
Rock Drills,

Concrete, Iren Working, Wood Weik- 
ing, Sow Mill

Machinery. 
Betting, Babbitt, Shafting, 

Tool Steel,
Mill and Factory Supplies

Write, Cell er 'Phene 1483.

The A. R. Williams 
Machinery Co.

Of St John, Ud. ISDockSt.

now In a position to quote very close pricerW# are
on structural steel work of all kinds, delivery of which 
Is not required until after February 1st, 1912. Partie-

summer canhaving work coming up next spring or
great deal by placing their steel orders now. We 

submit estimates and plane very promptly and
or ette’

can now
we solicit all Inquiries for structural iron

The capacity of our plant is now 700 tone per
month.
V M. P. McNEIL SCO. Ltd., New Glasgow, N.S.
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MUIR HB APPLICATIONS FOR 
EXHIBITION (OUT , 110(00 LICENSES

or doing bueinese what puerile nonsense Mr. Copp la guilty 
of when he telle the Telegraph regarding the financial 
statement : “The very least that I can say of the report is 
that in spite of the worst that we had feared the actual 
figures are not only surprising but alarming.”

The depth of Mr. Copp’s knowledge of provincial 
finances is further displayed by alleging that the real over- 
expenditure of the Province this year was 1300,000. 
be gets by adding to the actual over-expenditure the bal
ance of 196,000 on hand at the . «ginning of the fiscal year 
—which has nothing whatever to ’o with the receipts and 
expenditures on ordinary account—and the expenditure of 
$102,000 on account of the Central Railway which the 
Government has changed to capital account,
Copp's judgment, this sum could not have been expended 
on Improvements but represents expenditure on current 

Ev idently Mr. Copp has a short memory or he

WATCHESMht standard
The Artietic Me chenrHee 

tfiet we are shewing In this branch of the Jeweller's art. Par thte
“" gOLO WATCHES, GOLD FILLED WATCHES, lit» wntihn.

LAD*È'yr AND "liisSEV "bRACELET-WATCHES 0» v.rlw.

Published by Th» Standard Limited, 83 Prince William 
Su eel, St. John. N. B., Canada.

Members of Exhibition Assod- Applications for Licenses in 
alien Interviewed Aldermen the City and County Closed 
Last Evening and Asked As- Yesterday — No Changes 
sistance Toward 1912 Pair, Since Last Year.

This
eased In

SUBSCRIPTION.
Daily Edition, by Carrier, per year............
Daily Edition, by Mall, per year..............
Semi-Weekly Edition, by Mail, per year..

Single Copies Two Cents.

:..15.00 
... 3.00 
... 100

StyleThen plicae throughout the whole wide range of our watch stock 
are Quality for Quality, the leweet obtainable.

FERGUSON & PAGE
Diamond Impovtede and Jewelers, 41 STREET.In Mr.

The liquor license commissioners 
ury Board last evening, owing to- the ,f0r the city of St. John, met in their

more, and Codner, with the Mayor, id different persons were discussed. It 
the chair, gave audience to a delega- was the last day for receiving applica
tion from the Exhibition .Association, tions from those desirous of selling 
which asked for a grant of $3,000 and liquor during the ensuing year, com- 
a guarantee of $2,000. mentlng May 1st. The inspector re-

The common clerk. Chief Assessor ported that he had received 53 appli- 
Sharpe. the comptroller and Chamber- cations for retail, 12 wholesale. 3 
lain, were in attendance. brewers, 6 hotels and 1 club license.

A. O. Skinner said the association It was decided that the comittlsslon- 
wottld open the exhibition on Labor era should meet again ou Thursday, 
Day. It was the intention to make Jan. 18th, at 3 o’clock, in the inspec- 
the exhibition next vear as good as tor's office io consider and determine 
the Dominion exhibition. They felt on what action will be taken on the 
the public would expect this, and in applications. In the meantime the corn- 
view of the condition of the grounds, miRSioners and the inspector will pro- 
thev believed they could put up as bably look over the bars and ascer- 
good a show as in 1910. The city tain the conditions before awarding 
would not be called upon to make ex- any licenses. 1T . .
penditures to fit up the buildings. W. E. Raymond, of the Royal Hotel, 

The association wanted the city to applied to the commissioners to have 
make them a grant of $3.000, with the the transfer of the license held by h s 
usual guarantee of $2.000, In case of late partner made over to him. This 
a deficiency. Unie** the city did this was agreed to according to the terms
they might have difficulty getting the of the act. ___ .. .„

ovineial government to grant $5,- The following are the applicants 
for licenses for the next term.

The Mayor—Would the association o**#n
undertake to run an exhibition with
out the provincial grant? Kvffln. Chas. W., 189 Union, street.

Mr. Skinner—No. We couldn’t do Brennan, Jane., 48 Water street, 
that. The provincial government Nugentt m. J., 602 Main street, 
makes a gram to us one year, and to Fjnney> w. o„ ti Church street. 
Fredericton and Chatham the next £apiPBf Richard, 313 Brussels street, 
year. Most of the money for the Bradley. John J • 84 Brussels street, 
prizes goes to farmers throughout the Fom,ors, John J., 73 Brittain street 
province. Carson, It. W.. 509 Main street.

C. B. Allan said the association Crouiu Anu Elizabeth, 48 Germain 
had the plant and it was generally re- street.
cognized that It was to the advantage Dace- \ym-i 17 Brussels street, 
of the city to utilize it as often as Dobertv, Philip, 132 Brussels street, 
possible. There was no doubt that an orlscoll, Thomas, 237 Union street, 
exhibition was a great advertisement l)unban^ Samuel. 279 Carmarthen 
for the city, and brought a good deal Street, 
cf custom to the merchants and oth- ^,r Henrv. 
ers. The members of the association o0herty, J. C„ .. 
were doing the work of running oxhi- Baxt©r win. E., to 
bitions without remuneration, and ex- Martin Joseph, 146 
peeled the city to show its faith in plo0d James J., 396 Haymarket Sq.

ocintion and its recognition of Farrell, Robert. 89 Simonds street, 
the value of the exhibition to the peo- Frlari1 E 701 Ma|u Btreet. 
pie, by making the grant of $3,000. Henrv. 36 Uhurlntte sfreet.
with the usual guarantee of $2,000. Tims. TT.. R Charlotte street.
When they asked th* provincial gw HomWf Juna A , 35 Se. John street, 
ernment for a grant, the first ques llarding a.. 9 Paradise Row. 
tiou was. what was the city doing. I Harley, Michael E.. «15 Main street.

Aid. Me Gold rick andHogan. James E.. 200 Union street,
spoke in favor of the application, but Lannailf Charles J., 31 8t. John street, 
nothing was done. Moran, Michael J„ 78 Brittain street.

Daley. Wm. B., 9 King Square. 
Mahoney. Peter, 407 Main street. 
McGuire. J. Philip. 44 Mill street. 
McGuire. James P., 222 Union street. 
McDonald, James, 481 Main street. 
McBeath, Eli, 491 Main street. 
McGuire, Martin. 11 8t. John street. 
Peterson, F. L., 6 North side King 

Square.
O'Keefe. Wm. IL, 23G Union street. 

Brien, Thos. S., 168 Mill street 
ock. John A.. 67 St. John wtreet.

TELEPHONE CALLS: There was no meeting of the Tree*-Main 1722 
.Main 17*6

Business Office.... 
Editorial and News

account.
would recall the act passed this year in connection with 
the disastrous Investment made by Ills political friends In 
the New Brunswick foal and Railway property, 
after making all these additions to the over-expenditure 
of the Government it. is asserted that the bonded indebted
ness has been increased $315.000. 
increase in the bonded debt:

A Merry Christmas and 
A Bright New Year

(( AND may God enrich the lime lo come 
J* with smiling plenty and fair prosperous 

days”—Is the earnest hope and wish of 
Yours respectfully,

w. TREMAINE GARD
Goldsmith, Jeweler and Optician, 77 Charlotte St

ST. JOHN'. N. IV, FRIDAY. PRCEMBKK 39. I‘'ll. But

the new provincial leader. Here are the Items of

leader of theThe selection of Mr. A. B. Copp as 
Opposition in the Local House is heralded by the Tele
graph and Times as an important achievement. "A fight
ing leader," they call him. If Mr. Copp were to be judged 
by the number and length of his speeches since he has 
been a member of the Legislature, h:« would certainly be 
entitled to a front seat in the galaxy of greatness in this 
Province. Few men have made more noise in its legisla
tive hails with less effect than Mr. Copp, and the general 
judgment is that he van talk longer and say less than an> najiway expenditures appear In the statement of increases 

This is not usually considered a jn thp "boIMled debt and still Mr. Copp and the Telegraph 
good qualification for leadership, and had there been an>- bave tbe hardihood to add them also to the alleged over- 

else in sight it is doubtful if Mr. Copp would have expendRure of the Government on current account for the 
been invited to head the little band of malcontents who ypar and lhen to ndd them again to the increase of the 
foregather at Fredericton when the House is in session, df,bt The fact jB that Mr. Copp has no evidence to 
make long meaningless harangues and end up by accept- J)rovo that the condition of the finances is “alarming." and 
ing the Government’s estimates of expenditure without, a (Q ma^e a ea8e bp and his confederates, the Telegraph and

It is all nre compelled to resort to their old tactics of de
ception and misrepresentation.

The rest of what Mr. Copp has to say in criticism of 
the accounts is about on a line with what has been quoted. 
He makes the old stale charge that accounts have been 
withheld from payment until after the close of the year 
and fixes the amount at $100,000, and in proof mentions 

There is a wide difference between

Wharves and grain elevator, St. John .. $ 2,500.00 
International Railway subsidy .. .
Provincial Bridges................ .... ••
N. B. Coal and Railway.....................

.. .. 56,300.00
, .. 156.028.20
.............102,763.36

$317,591.56Total

Here it is seen that the New Brunswick Coal and

member of the House.

pr
000.

word of criticism or a suggestion of change, 
very well to go out on th * stump and ring the changes on 

but it would be more to thegovernmental extravagance, 
point, and serve a better purpose if this extravagance were 
pointed out when the estimates are before the House and 
xvhen the wisdom of the Opposition members would per- 1À haps save the country dollars.

Mr. C. W. Robinson has evidently tired of leading a ftn ,tem o( |40o. 
forlorn hope and has passed the mantle along to Mr. $400 and $io(i,000. but Mr. Copp has always had a very

loose way of handling figures and the addition of a few 
ciphers at the end of the line has never been a strain on 
his conscience. Mr. Vopp has yet. to learn that the gen
eral public have reached a thorough understanding of the 
methods of the old Government in hiding away their ex- 

legal business for the Attorney General and panures, and foils to realize that any Government could 
lie was also one of the beneficiar- be bonest enough t0 make a plain statement of an over- 

expenditure when such really existed. Mr. Flemming has 
nothing to he ashamed of in giving the people the informa
tion that they had over-expended the public works appro- 

Pi-vices in pressing the Government at Ottawa for a priation bv making the bridges of the country safe for 
* tileznent of the extra subsidy claim. Mr. Copp furnish- 
•U no vouchers and the report of the commissioners on 
Ufc transaction says: “Mr. Copp’s evidence shows clearly 
that he had not prepared himself to do work of any value, 

we believe his achievements were according to his

GEM CALENDAR PADS
Office and Pocket Diaries

For 1912
BARNES <S CO., LIMITED

84 Prince William St.

I
burden that would keepcopp. who would undertake any 

him in the public eye.
reported to be a “kicker” and on one or two occasions

After that

k Some years ago Mr. Copp was

showed sbme independence in his speeches, 
his name commenced to appear in the public accounts as

102 Union street.
14 Church street. 

St. John street. 
Mill street.

.transacting
I the kicking ceased.
| jps of the Central Railway, while it was a political gift 
Hit enterprise, operated under the direction of Attorney

Mr. Copp’s ticket gave him $1.425 for legal

theCen

tral Vugsley.

VARYING WHEAT PRICES IN ENGLAND.

Ü* Btepiwaiion " Wheat prices in England for six centuries are shown 
In a recent issue of the crop report of the United States 
Department of Agriculture. This is not given in the re
port as news, explains The Washington Star, but is one of 
the curious bits of information occasionally Incorporated 
In the periodical. The figures are reliable ns they were 
collet ted from actual reports of sales in all parts of Eng
land.
Country, but for the purpose of comparison they have 
been all reduced to their modem equivalents in cents per

HEW root Cffll
FILES PETITIM FOR 

FURTHER EXTEHSIDN

HJi Robinson enjoyed the respect of both sides of the 
ML He did not speak often but when he did was 

always listened to with attention, but it cannot be said 
that Mfcdviidership while it commanded the respect of the
House

H

This was largely due to the records a success.
Lad made during the quarter of a century it had 
^provincial affairs, particularly during the past 
gavhen New Brunswick experienced tin- worst 
mt ever had from the beginning of its history. 

Northumberland deal the Liberal Govern- 
unsible for many grave scandals, not the

IIlls
conti The monev values, of course, vary in the Old O’

O’Neill, Dennis. 647 Main street. 
O'Brien, John, 1 Mill street.
O’Neill, Philip M.. 60 Mill street. 
Sullivan. P.. 312 Prince Wm street. 
Quinn. James, 152 Mill street.
Quirk, Edward. 359 Brussels street. 
Rafferty. Wm. L., 237 Union street. 
Speight, Wm. T., 624 Main street. 
Sheehan. John, 309 Brussels street 
Savage, W. J., 451 Main street. 
Trainer, Mary. 319 Charlotte street. 
Ward. Josh. Dock street.
Walsh. John. 63 Mill street.
Williams, Wm. 110 Prince William 

Street.

Qov<
Albany, N. Y., Dec. 28.—A petition 

was filed with the Public Service Com
mission today by the New York, New 
Haven and Hartford Railroad Com
pany for authority to purchase the 
shares of the capital stock of the 
Rutland Company, now controlled by 
the New York Central.

An application filed by the New York 
Central is pending before the com
mission, seeking permission to pur
chase control of the New York, On
tario and Western Railroad Company, 
now. held by the New Haven. At a 
recent hearing on this application it 
was asserted by the opposition that it 
was part and parcel of a deal” be
tween the Central and the New Haven 
for the transfer of the ownership of 
the Ontario and Western and the Rut
land Railroad Company.

The stock of the Rutland Railroad 
Company consists of 90,576 preferred 
shares and 1.994 common shares.

The New Haven gives as its reason 
for desiring to purchase the Rutland 
stock that the lines of the Rutland 
connect with other lines owned or con
trolled by the New Haven, in such a 
wav that by controlling all of them 
the New Haven will be able to estab
lish through rates between New York, 
Boston. Portland. Maine, and Montreal 
and between Boston, Portland, Maine, 
and the West via Ogdeneburg, New 
York, and the Great Lakes.

Following___________ m -
ment was regj,
least of which were those in connection with the ('entrai 
Railway aad the management of the (Town I«ands. 
present Oppositi a has made many efforts to get away |
from this record l ut without avail. Mr. Robinson admit- wûr twentv.lwo vent8. in 1361.
ted that the management of the Crown Lands hail not been slWMly upward cUmbi though prices did not cross the half 
good but disclaim* personal responsibility. Mr. Copp 
has attempted tomisufy the rotten condition of tilings 
which prevailed la this department before the change of 
Government, but his . forts were abortive as the case is

bushel.
The record begins in the decade from 1261 to 1270. 

Wheat was then fifteen cents a bushel, and it continued 
with slight variation under twenty-five cents a bushel till 

The highest point reached in the intervening time 
After 1540 there began a

Thé

1530.

dollar mark till between 1570 and 1580. They continued 
upward, however, with two slight breaks, till 1600, when 
dollar wheat was reached for the first time.

series of violent fluctuations- -till 1750, when the 
Then prices begun another steady

Then there

price was $1.16. 
climb, till in 1804 they reached the phenomenal price of

so plain that he who n us may rend.
There are some Interesting stories being circulated 

regarding the local Oppo ion and it * plans for the coming 
session. Its policy is to >e directed from Ottawa if these 
stories are to be believed, but whoever directs the policy 
“the lighting leader” s^lec d on Wednesday will have an 
Interesting time explaining away, Liberal mis-government 
In New Brunswick when he attacks the present Adminis
tration.

Hotels.

Foaior. Frank. Dufferln Hotel, 48 
Charlotte street.

Driscoll. James D„ King Edward Ho
tel. 19 King Square.

Raymond, W. E.. Royal Hotel, 45 King

Barry. M. J.. Park Hotel, 40 King 
Square.

McQuade. W. H.. Grand Union Hotel, 
2-4 Pond street.

Philpv. A. M., Victoria Hotel, 87 King

$3.07 a bushel.
From this high point, i here has been a decline In 

prices ever since, till in the decade from 1S71 to 1880 they 
had fallen to $1.08. in Hie past two decades prices have 
ranged from eighty-five to ninety cents a bushel, the 
present trend being upward.

THE JUDGE AND THE SENATOR.MR. COPP ON PROVINCIAL FINANCES.

Wholesale.
Comeau and Sheehan, 75 Prince Wil

liam street.
Beal. 0. N. and Company, 13 South 

Wharf.
Foster. Frank H., 58 Union street
McIntyre, W. E„ Ltd., 12 St. John

McGuire. Martin 15 St. John fitreot.
O’Nolll, Philip, 54 Mill street
Ryan, James, 1 Mill street.
Sullivan and Company R., 44-46 Dock 

street.
The National Dru* and Chemical Com

pany. Ltd.. 29-33 Mill street.
The Canadian Drug Company, IAd., 

70-72 Prince William street.j WIHl.mil, Wm. L„ 112 Prince Wll- 
liam street.

(Vancouver News-Advertiser.)
The special issue of the St. John Globe, which com

memorates the close of the first fifty years of continuous 
publication, with Senator Ellis as editor and proprietor, 
contains many notable features supplied by numerous 

Perhaps the most interesting feature is a

There Is much that Is amuse ; in the criticism of Mr. 
Copp of the Provincial financial . aieraent which appears 
iu the Telegraph, and also some tilings that are not un- 

Why a man with r. Copp’s familiarityde refundable.
with the account» of the Provint, should say that the 
Government should add the balance mi baud at the begin
ning of the fiscal year to the expend 
Air. uopp knows, and the accounts plainly show, the ex- 

SB !■.* on account of

contributors.
three-column paper of legal reminiscences by ex-Chlef 

Besides the striking character of the
arcs is remarkable.

sium min
IS KOI WHITED 

OF THE RUSSIANS

Justice Tuck.
sketches themselves, it is is curious to note that the 
writer at, the age of eighty-one sny„s that this is the first 
contribution he has ever made to the press in hirfUfe.

It Is interesting to recall the fact that it was for a 
criticism of Mr. Justice Tuck aud ills conduct in the 
Queen’s election case that Senator Ellis was committed 
for contempt and served a term In Fredericton Jail. The
former judge says, in his experimental contribution to the i gt petoretmi-g, Dec. 28 — The coun- 

that he has always considered Senator bills' paper j cjj 0f m|ai3ters lias decided not to al- 
readable journal that came to his house, but he low the Salvation Army to earn’ on 

the particular issue which his its work in Russia. 
colleagues on the bench read with such deep attention u cb-ef cg lbe salvation Army went to 
quarter of a century ago.

NEW YEAR’S RALLY.
Eight Presbyterian Sunday schools, 

besides the Congregational Sunday 
school, will take part in the New- 
Year’s rally in St. David's church. 
The sen-ice will commence at 10.30 
and the following programme will be 
carried out :

Doxology.
Hymn—Standing at the Portal.
Hymn—When He Cometh.
Responsive reading -Psalm XLII.
Hymn—O God, Our Help in Ages 

Past.
Prayer—Rev. W. \L Townsend.
Address of welco 

Anderson.
Saluting the flag.
Song—My Own C
Address—Rev. H. R. Read.
Hymn—-From Ocean Unto Ocean.
Greeting by delegates from the 

Methodist rally.
Replies by D. McArthur and (,\ E. 

McMlchael.
National Anthem.
A similar programme will be carried

Washington Fir 
Doors

peoditure and income of the Provii - 
ordinary revenue have no connection w ill Uic balance on 
hand at the beginning or end of the year, 
principal charactertetica of the Opposition dealing with 
die finance, of the Province is deceit. When they] 
in power they deceived the people Into the belief that they 
n.xer over-expended their Income, and year after year 
le wight down accounts showing a balance on hand, while 
msn, Of the accounts were overdrawn thou ml- of do!- 
lir,. The very last year they were In powc the entire 

t for public works was exhausted before the

One of the

Have you saen our fir doors. Beauti
ful doors with a 
lock but with a 

They come In five creee panels, heed 
and cove moulding, and raised pa 
Also some four panel doors In the 
same wood. No knots.

The 24x6-8x1 Hdoar sells for $2.80.
Send for cut and pries list

grain not unlik 
more radish tint.

Brewers.
Simeon. 2 Carmarthen Btreet. 

Lnbatt, John. 24 St. John street. 
Ready. James, 1 to 15 Peel street.

Clubs.

-Tones.press, 
the most. nele.
makes no reference to

1st Of Varch and none of the work contemplated even 
commenced. The conditions were so bad that year that 
they sutom tad an over-expenditure of $78,993.81, and be- 
•ide* they hud hidden away in n suspense account $29,000
more

t~Rev. J. H. A.St. Petersburg In 1909 to negotiate 
with the government for permission 
to establish a branch of tho Salvation 
Army in Russia. He was strongly op
posed by the Holy Synod.

Union Club. 125 Germain street.
This year the total number of ap

plicants'will be seen to be 75. In 1898 
1 he total number of applications were 
107. 32 more than this year.

Lanadowno and Dukes wards decid
ed at the local option election that 
there should be fio licenses granted 
in these wards and that explains to 
ectno extent the smaller number of li
censes. It has been stated in the court 
that the hotel and othe** tavern li
censes are the same and that tho law 
states so. but there is one difference, 
the 53 applicants for a tavern license 
each pay the sum of $300. while the 
hotel applicants are obliged to pay 
$400 each.

fttnitiian Home.

The Christie Woodwork
ing Company, Ltd.

TM* Q,e way these gentlemen did business

ignored th„ ,M, ,lmt lt ,h,. Government were to be w. T. White Is a Presbyterian.
"wen* with the ........... ..... of the balance of cash on always turning up unexpectedly.

« the be6,„„inil ot ,hP veHr they should be credited —
With the Wlauee „„ „ ,|le end 6f the year. This

far I9li was $, tx* o6<) 60 almost double what it.WM « th, „ta-orrye., As already stated 

( om, UO connection whatever with the in-
doe. nnt'v!üMlt'lre ou ordinary account, and If Mr. Copp 

“ *• ls most Ignorant member of the

the (tovem^î; “* hands In. holy horror because 
friend, »h™T„ Lrn*1H“<! 'he bridges neglected by 
than thev m W' ^.(SCfl.hO more
memory “ *»• <*pp would only carry his
the «port Ot ‘ “4 ®>he » careful examination of
discover by thT^!" for tfigt year he would
reewpts ot the Pm,.!**1* 00 bilges 10 and 11 that the 
"ipendKor, . hv ,? 7” by »#.8d«.H <hM ,he 
item hi the bhwînüf b-xe 4 he would find on
ererexiHtadH«re0u«rJ7,'* ** Evince showing an 
which U omitted c" b'tbiic works of |7«.9« 71. 
m«t altogether. This «7 Revenue state-will, the «xtwudï^ ',^" honest Way of deal- 
WWMr. Ueee ..llf Ittn«,s. hut was the Trouble.

a**w- u- U ,ie. w twu method Uhe saying.

The SI. Patti health commissioner 
doesn’t want children drowned in the 
lake that supplies the city water. Hu- 
manitarlanism marches on.

(Two Factories.)

245Li City Road Erin Street Jout In Centenary church, where the 
MetliodlBt rally will be held. Providing 
the day Is fine all the children will

That man White Is

meet in King Square at. noc« where 
they will sing the National Anthem 
before breaking up. The Presbyter
ian congregations represented will be 
8t. David's, 81. Andrew’s, St. Stephen's 
8t. John, St. Matthew’s, Calvin, Carle- 
ton and Falrville.

Cotton Sale Signs(Montreal Herald.)
“You cannot make me abb*? W Act of Parliament, 

MVS h well-known divine, at rji Ottawa missionary meet- 
Ing. Well, of cour*, open confession is good for the 
«oui, but there are times when we wouldn't say anything 
about ourselves.

In the County.

The time for receiving applications 
for liquor licenses in the county clos
ed yesterday. Application» wore re
ceived from Mrs. Sadie McCormick, 
W. E. Newcombe, Charles Mayall, 
Joseph Treadwell and Mr«. Annie Bar
ker. all lu the Parish of Slmouds and 
are .for retail licenses.

Only one brewer's application was 
received, audv It came from Jamea 
Ready, of Falrville. The Ready brew
ery will remain unchanged as the 
recent local option election in Lancas
ter, affected only retailers.

ST. JOHN SiQN CO
1431-2 Princess St, SUehn,N.B.

'Phone, Main 576.__________Christmas Treat and Presentation.
Leinster it reel Baptist church elield 

its annual Christmas treat for* tho 
children In the church schoolroom last 
evening. A good programme of songs 
and recitations wan given by the chil
dren, after which the Sunday school 
pupils presented the school superin
tendent, Arthur R. Everett, with en
graved cuff links, and tie pin. Mias 
Edith Kleretead was presented with 
a gold mounted umbrella by the sup
erintendent of the home department. 
The senior class presented their

(Kingston Standard.)
What next won’t the scientist discover? The latest 

“scientific” discovery is that, tho turkey will be extinct in 
two years. Well, wo know one turkey anyway that was 
extinct In )ess time than that. Oh, you Christinas! y<&

(Toronto World.)
A new breakfast food has been invented.

Most breakfast foods should be
It is made Last year we thanked the public for 

the host year we had ever had. This 
year we give moat hearty thanks for 

teacher, A. A. Wilson, K. C., with a a very much better one.
r*™e^'rphLll^!x:i8M presented thtiïi °ur "ew ,<'n» w"' b®**“ Tuestlty, 

a ! January 2nd. Bend for Catalogue.

Bings—Can you tell me why a wo
man is the nearest imitation of an 
accordion?

BtingH—You've stuck me this time, 
old man. Why?

Bings - Because you have to knock 
the wind but of both of them before 
you can. shut them up.

of bananas this time, 
taken before going to bed. They make you tifed.

(Edmonton Journal.)
A news head says: "Pugsley Attempts to Stir fiP 

That isn’t much to make a story about—juat 
“Two and Two Make Four.”

teacher, Ira ti. KlerstesU, with « 
volume. After the presentations the 
children were given candy and fruit. S. KERR. Principal

e!i m■
••• Hy

—..... -

____________Cats, Adm, hie. Mid otkM life.
ttooble. of children quickly relieved by .

WSON'SjoH^m
ANODYNE»

Liniment
=7 Th. eld raUsble hoa.choldremedy. Oil. in.
W wsrdhr for Coughs,Colds.ChoiersMarbassnd
r Bowrl Complaint. Sold by til dedoa. A 

25c and SOe BattUa 
B.S. JOHNSON* CO.

mm

fS.-

f
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RAILWAYS.

i
THE SHORT iilREOT ROUTE

S T. JOHN
MONTREAL

Winter
Ino

5.55 p. m. 
8.30 a. m.

Leave St. John 
Arrive at Montreal

CLOSE CONNECTIONS FOR
ALL POINT» BEYOND

NO CHANGES OR TRANSFERS.

Royal E 
Royal E 
Royal G 
Royal G 
Royal É 
Royal C 

BOO 
Agent 

Carvell. 
Kay, 49

NfW ELECTRIC LIGHTED SLEEPERS
ON CANADIAN PACIFIC

IRLIFR1-ST. JOHR-SON1RERL TURIN
THE BIST DINING CAR SERVICEi DoiTHE ONLY LINE OPERATING 

COMPARTMENT CARS

» RIIHBEIL HI IBMWTO TO WKCWH GU
From 

Glasgov 
Dec. !f 
Dec. 16 
Dec. 23 
Dec. 29 
Jan. 13

Hsœ {tv-CP"'W. B.

(J
Frelg 

THE F

B

RELIA

St. .i) St'joi 
8t. Joi 
Btaterc

8TE
Compte

Leav 
a. m. t 
and Be 

Retu

at 5 j 
St. Jot

City
L. R

WM. <

f
F TOT

! De»-.
! Dec. 1 
| De*-. Ï 
< Jan.
and e

I me -
INTERNATIONAL

RAILWAY1)
KMelting CAMPBELLTON, at head 

of navlgatlan an Bale Chaleur, 
with th. BT. JOHN RIVER VAL
LEY at BT. LEONARDS. At St. 
Leonard., connection U made with 
the CANADIAN PACIFIC BAIL 
WAY far EOMUNOSTON and point, 
on the TEMISCOUATA RAILWAY 
al.» far ORANO FALLS. ANOOV- 
ER, PERTH, WOODSTOCK, 
FREDERICTON, ST. JOHN, and 
WESTERN POINTS. Affording the 
shortest »nd oheapa.t route for 
FISH, LUMBER. SHINGLES, and 
FARM PRODUCTS, from BAIE 
CHALEURS and RESTIGOUCHE 
POINTS to the MARKETS of the 
EASTERN STATES. At CAMP- 
SSLLTON connection le mode 
with traîne of the INTERCOLON
IAL RAILWAY. An Express train, 
with superior accommodation for 
passengers, le now being opérât- 
ad dally each way between CAMP
BELLTON and ST. LEONARDS, 
and. In addition to the ordinary 
freight traîne, there Is alae a reg
ular accommodation train carrying 
aaesengera and freight, running 
tech way on alternate day..

INTERNATIONAL RAIL
WAY COMPANY OF NEW 

BRUNSWICK.

A
A

and
Ft

WIL

a. s. 
s. s.
s. s.
8. 9.

Dai

! I

THE

BOW* MIC MW Fit
S. S. Yarmouth leaves Reed’s 8T 

Point Wharf daily at /.45 a. m, con- 
néctlng at Dlgby with trains fast and 
Westg returning arrives at 6.33 p. m,
Sundays excepted.

S.
Bern-
do

mode
TriniA. C. CURRIE. Agon*.

FELDER DEMPSTER 
S. S. LINE

WIL

THE
Cor

for South African 
Ports

Lei
die
lia
let
Relu 
for I

from St,e. S. KWARRA .ailing 
John about December 20th.

S. S. KADUNA «ailing from St. 
John about January 20tf..

Far pataenger or freight rate», ap
ply tel

J. T. KNIGHT * CO.. Agente. 
Water St., St. John, N. B.

Eli
A1K

'PI 
BUf I

or'cv. Th

Am

1?

f
mm

AFTER OCTOBER *STH.

Maritime Express
Will Leave St. John

18.30
dally except Sunday for Quebec 

and Montreal making 

connection

Benevenlure Union Depot, 
Montreal,

With Grand Trunk Train
fbr Otlarta, Toronto, Detroit, 

Chicago aad points, west 

and northwest

TRAVEL BY 
YOUR OWN LINESi/ks and Satins

In coitumes of exquisite makes and 
designs are cleaned so that they 
retain their original luétre and 
brightness without ripping a single 
seam.

’Phone Main G8

Unger’s Laundry and Dye Works,
28 Waterloo etreet, St. John, N. ti. 
CO Barrington street, Halifax, N. S.

For Men, Youth»
and Boy»

3.SO 
1.39 
2.00

Hockey Boots
$1.73. $3.23, $ 

$1.30, $
Men’sNote the 

Prices Youth’s 
Boys* - -

Stole Adjusted free of Charge. SINCLAIR’S, 65 Bnnseb SC

Current Comment

»
*r^s==Ie^’

T»1

SANTA titePT BUirTLY 
INTO TUB KODIR AND FdUND 
TUE NOTB W»LU* WAD
left for him . nr *bao,
'if FIBtCURl UN6S VENDS 
AND BARTH MARS H»S 
eurr, would savurn mK 

0 owh f_______

I NI A HATCH [

V%

v>

V

NTFRCOLONIAL
u ailway

r an ADI AN
pacific

V
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IN THE COURTS.HOTEL ARRIVALS.STEAMSHIPS.STEAMSHIPS.RAILWAYS.

Dufferln. ! Probate.
L S Heuetis, Truro; N J Woolver-j BaU<e of John Baird, lute cf Loro* 

ODD, Andover; Misa Emma Wool ver- vjne in y,e paTieb 0f Lancaster, tub 
:-n, do. Cbae f >r’ ln-. Bc*v>u|er an: on tve > ^sday h? lest vil 

H McLeod, F edwiptoa. C buth- V] 3B proved, wh< ret>*. th eceaseu 
rlar.d : drei S Smiley, Halifax ; glve8 all biB eut ate," aft r payment 

«V R Finn, Ban-or; A W Bell and of debta aue by him and funeral ex‘ 
raili, Moose Jaw; F H Dodge.! penses to his wife, Margaret Jane, 
ridgetown; Mr and Mrs. Ellsworth absolutely, and nominates the Honor 

Kay, Amherst ; W T Kinsey, Chatham., able j Douglas Hazen, His Majesty’s
Fisheries for

■ the hand- 
defied with Ftatee goods were received at <ht 

en atoms house yesterday. Up u. dut 
manifesta for bOO car» have been re 
ehed.

WINTER PORT STEAMER».

Sailings for St. John up to «let De 
comber 1*11.

r thie eea-

watchee THE SHORT lilRECT ROUTE
ST. JOHN

MONTREAL

Whakanui, Captain 
Is due here next Sundax

Steamship 
Makepeace, 
from Cardiff.

C. F. II. steamship Mount Temple, 
Captain Moore, is due to arrive here 
next Wednesday from Antwerp. The 
steamer Is one week late.

Dote.Where From. 
London 
Androssan

of various 

etch «took

SteamersWinter Service between Halifax, N. 
8. and Bristol, Eng Dec. 15 

Dec. 16 
Dec. 16 
Dec. 16 
Dec. 18 
Dee. 1» 
Dec. 21

Shenandoah 
Rumore Head
Man. Importer Manchester 
Mount Temple Antwerp 
Wakanni Cardiff
Inlshowen Head Glasgow 
Rhodesian Barbados 
Man. Commerce, Manchester, Dec. -•» 
Atbenla. Glasgow. Dec. L3
Kanawha. London Dev- 23
Man. Commerce Manchester Dec. L3 

Dec. 23 
Dec. 23 
Dec. 27 
Dec. 29

floyai Minister of Marine and
; the Dominion of Canada, to be execu- 

c. W Robinson. Joelali Wood. Sack- j tor thereof, who was accordingly 
ville ; Mr and Mrs c W Trimble, Mies sworn In as such. Real estate, |60u. „ 
Trimble. < alah ; u B Dunn. Huulton: Personal estate. 1200. Mr. D. King 
Stanlex Marker. Bath; V S Pick ford, Hazen, proctor.
L C c Fyfe. Halifax: M W Upprnan. King’s Bench Division.
Mr and Mrs J P L Stewart, F L Hay

II. Montreal; It Z Walker and Kings Hrach Division, Mr. Justice 
son. Fredericton; N A Dales. Brad- Landry vs. Alelansun. the plaintiff. on 
ford. But!.: II Robreli, Birmingham. a prior day, applied for an order for 
En*.; .1 W Livingston. Toronto: A L discovery and interrogatories.
Pomeroy. Compton: .1 Bedford, Mr Honor stated that the interrogatories 
and Mrs .1 A Garden, S Allen. H Lax-1 should have been exhibited at the 
on. Calgary: K Brown. Moose Jaw; i time of the application, but under 
F A Blake. Regina; Mr and Mrs .1 H ; the circumstances would make the or- 
Sanniae, Chicago; A K Kelsey, Kd- der. Application for order for dlscov- 
monton : Mr and Mrs H R Earl. Mr cry refused.
and Mrs 11 Gamer. Saskatoon ; Mrs, This is a libel suit. The plaintiff 
H Tasse. J Horne Kllive. Ottawa; II Is the secretary-treasurer of Olouces- 
L M Adams. Rothesay : .1 I) B F Mao-1 ter. and the defendant was funnel 1 y 
Menai». Chatham; It O'Leary, Rich! » clerk In his office. The defendant, 
burin: F W Sumner, Moncton; C L.it is alleged, wrote certain letters 
Olasgon. Hi. Thomas; || Boyd. Van- slating that there wan a delicti in the 
couver; Mr ami Mrs T Bell. Miss K ; returns M the plaintiff. The plaintiff

that these statements are untrue

ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS 
“ROYAL EDWARD.’*
“ROYAL GEORGE"

Proposed Sailings
Royal Edward............. Dec. 27th, 1911
Royal Edward.... •• . .Jam 34‘.h, 1912 
Royal George. . . •- .Wb. 7th, 191-
Royal George................... Mar. 6ih. 191-
Royat Edward............... Mar. 20th, 1912
Royal George.. . . .April 3rd, 191- 

BOOK YOUR PASSAGE NOW.
Agencies in St. John, N. B.. Geo. R. 

Carvel!. 3 King street; W. IL C. Mac- 
Kay, 49 King street.

CHRISTMAS SAILINGS FRJ 
PORTLAND, ME. AND HALIFAX. N. S.STREET.

From Portland From Halifax 
xCgnada. . Dec. 2 
'Megantic. .Dec. 9 
xTeutonic.. .Dec. 14 
Rates from First SS5. Sscond ISO. 

Third «31.26.
According to Steamer and Destin

ation.
•Magnificent New Steamer and 

Beautifully Appointed, Has Eleva
tor. Carries String 

x"Canada” and "Teutonic" carry 
One Class Cabin (II.) and Third 
Class Passengers only.

5.95 p. m. 
8.30 a. m. 

T10NS FOR 
BEYOND

Leave St. John 
Arrive at Montreal

CLOSE CONNEC
ALL POINTS

NO CHANQE8 OR TWANSFBW».

Dec. 3 
Dec. 10 
Dec. 16

line
steamer Walwcra, Captain <‘barman, 
soiled yesterday afternoon on her 
loug voyage to Melbourne and New 
Zealand with a full freight.

Royal mail C. P. R. steamship Em
press of Britain, Captain Murray, If* 
scheduled to leave this port from the 
West Side, between the hours of 3 
and 5 o’clock, with passengers and 
general cargo.

AustralianElder-DempsGr
and so

Manchester
Havre

Man. Miller 
Pomeranian 
Montreal
Empress Ireland Liverpool 
Man. Commerce Manchester Dec. 30 

The above list is subject to change, 
other salllLgs to be added at a later 
date, ■•'*v

His
NtW ELECTRIC LIGHTED SLEEPERS

ON CANADIAN PACIFIC
IRLIFR1-ST. JOHN-VONIRERL TRAIN 

THE BEST DINING CAR SERVICE

Antwerp

Orchestra.

i Donaldson Line
BETWEEN

GLASGOW and ST. JOHN

ne THE ONLY LINE OPERATING 
COMPARTMENT CARS British schooner Lima, Captain 

Hunter, took out her clearance pap
ers yesterday for Bridgeport, Conn., 
with 1,308,Out) cedar shingles, 750,000 
spruce laths and 50,095 feci spruce 
plank, shipped by Stetson Cutler & 
Co.

DAILY ALMANAC.US SUMMER SAILINGS, Season of 
1912 now ready. Send for Hat.

Friday, December 29, 1911.
.... 8.10 a. m. 
.. .. 4.44 p. m.
..........5.46 a. m.
.. .. 12.00 p. m.

mmi UNO Toronto to mmm WILLIAM THOMSON A CO.
J. T. KNIGHT A CO. 

THE ROBERT REFORD CO.
Sun rises .. ». ..
Sun sets..............
High water ....
Low water .. ..

Atlantic Standard time.

St. John 
Dec. 28

From 
Glasgow 
Dec. 9 
Dec. 16 
Dec. 23 
Dec. 29 
Jan. 13

nsœ ft Y" CP"'w. B.
Humphlvy^Monoton: ' p""a° Lindry. ' ™>1 libellous Mr M. O. Teed. K. <'..

Dewar Charlotte-1 appears for the plaintiff, and Dr. \\.
j H. Wallace. K. C., for the defendant.

.8. 8. Kastalia 
S. S. Inlshowen Head 
8. 8. Athenla 
8. 8. Marina 
S. 8. Salad a 

(And regularly thereafter.) 
Freight and passage rates on appIL

THEn*R06ÉRT REFORD CO., LTD., 
Agents, 8t, John, M. B.

Dorchester; A KThe northwest gale hurled a four 
masted schooner, the Mary Adelaide 
Randall, of Port Jefferson, coal laden 
for New York, on to the ledges o! 
the west side of Block Island yester
day. The schooner filled so rapidly 
that the crew were driven to the 
cross-trees from which position two 

saving crews had been unable to 
reach them at -9 a. m., after four 

hard work. The wind was

Jan. 11Ate St MANCHESTER LINERS Victoria.
Feb. 1 PORT OF ST. JOHN. 

Arrived Thuraday, Dec. 28th.
THE HARKINS COMPANY 

AT THE OPERA HOUSE
Hal-James Buchanan, A M Fleming, 

ifax; J E McAuley, Lower Midstream: 
H C Cay, Lower Midstream: T M 
Wright, Miss Vera Wright. Frederic 
ton; P B Porter. Woodstock : 8 J 
Moore. Truro; William Beggs. Winni
peg; W B Johnson, campobellto: A 
G Robinson. Marysville: W G Flem-

St. John «j,»
Dec. 9. Coastwise—Str Connors Bros., 49, 
Dec. 16. Warnock, Chance Harbor; Schs Beu- 

•Dec. 18 lah. 80, Prichard, fit. Martins and cld; 
Dec. 80. Myrtle L., 47, Longmlre. Digby; Ella 
•Jan. 1 and Jennie, 25, Ingalls, Grand Harbor 
Jan. 13. and eld.

From
Manchester.
Nov. 18 Man. Trader
Nov. 25 Man. Shipper
Dec. 2 Man. Merchant
Dec. 9 Man. Corpor.
Dec. 16 Man. Importer
Dec. 23 Man. Miller
Dec. 30 Man. Commerce *Jan. 15 
Jan. 0 Man. Trader
Jan. 13 Man. Mariner

•—Steamers marked thus take cargo 
for Philadelphia.

Steamers have accommodation for a 
limited number of passengers.

For space and rates apply to 
WILLIAM THOMSON A CO., 

Agents St. John. N. B.

lile produced by the Harkins 
Company, drew a larg.- audience at 
the Opera House last night. It will be 
repeated this evening, 
inee tomorrow the bill be "The Lot
tery Man," and Monday matinee the 
world famous "Blue Mouse.” and Mon
day evening will see for the first time 
lu St. John Preston Gibson's three act 
comedy drama "The Turning Point,” 
which had a long run at the Haeket 
Theatre. New York.

It Is not always given to the success
ful writer of books to construct a good 
play. In fact It is well known among 
theatrical managers that things that 
read beautifully often do npt act at all 
when placed before the public. Pres
ton Gibson has demonstrated that 
can write a play—and a down right 
good one if the dramatic critics of New 
York can be taken as a criterion. O' 
course Mr. Gibson has tdlten these Ol'i 
time ingredients, love, laughter, vil
lainy and scheming duplicity—wlv» 
could write a comedy drama wlthuiv 
them? But it Is the clever and pala- 
abv» fray lie has served his theatri.- 
dish, and therein lies the success his 
scenes. Incidents and characters from 
the people of right now, and blends 
them into a play.

"Girls," asuth»
and Boy»

3.50 
1.35 
2.00

I Brussels SI

•n. ( ampo
G Robinson. Marysville: W G Fie 
ing, Omor T Webster, Woodstock.

hours of
blowing sixty miles an hour when 
the schooner struck early today, and 
it was four hours and a half later be
fore her crew of ten men was rescued 
by the Block Island life saving crew 
The rescue was spectacular and was 
accomplished only after the life sa' 
ers had tried repeatedly to reach the 
stranded «raft. Tim Randall was 
bound from Norfolk. Va . for New U» 
don, Conn.

=*• $

o, S
At the mat-Cleared Dec. 28th.

Jan. 27. 
•Jan. 29 Samr Roeseno. for Sydney, C. B 

Str Empress of Britain, Murray, for 
Liverpool via Halifax, O.P.R. pass, 
and mdse.

Str Sardinian, Hamilton, for Ixmdon 
and Havre, Allan line. pass, and mdse.

Elma, Hunt*), for Bridgeport, 
lonn.. Stetson, Cutler and Co.. 50,095 
feet spruce plank, 750,000 spruce laths, 
1,308.000 cedar shingles. 
vSch Grace Darling. 97, Faulkner, 

from Windsor, N. S.. for Salem for 
orders, with lumber wae in for a har
bor.

OBITUARY
AND POPULAR ROUTE 
BETWEEN

St. John and Boston
WINTER FARES

St/John to Boston. ... . . .«4.50 
St. John to Portland. • • . 4.00
Staterooms......................................... 4.00

STEEL S. 8. CALVIN AUSTIN. 
Complete Wireless Telegraph Equip-

COASTWISE ROUTE.
Leaves St. John Thursday at 9.00 

a. m. for East port, Lubec, Portland 
and Boston.

Returning leaves India Wharf. Bos
ton. Mondays at 9 a. m„ and Portland 
at 5 p. m. for Lubec, Kaatport and 
St. John.

City Ticket Office, 47 King street.
L. R. THOMPSON, T. F., and P. A.. 

LEE, Agent St. John, N. B.

RELIABLE William Hayes.
The sad news of the' death of XVm. 

Haves, of Elerslie. P.E.I., the father 
of Aid. R. T. Hayes and Henry Hayes 
of this city, was received here yester
day morning. His death, which occur
red at an early hour yesterday morn
ing. resulted from an attack of pneu
monia. It was known that his con
dition was serlo 
week ami Aid.
Island on Tuesday and was followed 
by his brother on Wednesday.

Mr. Hayes was oue of the best 
known and most highly respected far- 

in that part of the Island.
-pent his whole life of 74 years there. 
His wife died only last spring and he 
is survived by five sons and three 
daughters: R. T. and Henry of St. 
John, Wm. and Clifford of Ellerslie; 
Charles 11.. of Edmonton; Miss Maud 
Hayes at home, Mws. Arnett and Mrs. 
Clement of Edmonton. There are also 
a large number of grandchildren.

i)ISDS\
les J 

FED I

B»Mr

Sell

Steamer Guillemout from Lend 
for Genoa, foundered In the Bay 
Biscay Dec. 21; captain and 15 if 
crew were lost; seven survivors, pick
ed ' by steamer Lincarin. (Br). and 
Ir.m .1 at Glasgow. Immediately after 
rescuing,the survivors of the Guille- 
mont the Ltncatrn saw another Span
ish steamer founder with all hands.

°ot
ALLAN LINE us at the first of the 

Hayes left for the
Coastwise—Sch Maple Leaf, Baird, 

Wolfvllle.ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS
e»ll.d Dec. 28th.

Sir Walwlra, Chatman, for Mel
bourne. Aunt rail, and New Zealand.

Str Calvin Austin. Clark, for Boston 
via Eastport.

St John to Liverpool He had

LIST OF VESSELS IN PORT.
stoamers.

Empress of Britain, 8,024, C. P. R.

Turbine Triple Screw Steamers 
VICTORIAN AND VIRGINIAN.

and Dominion Porte.
Twin Screw Steamer* CORSICAN, 

TUNISIAN, GRAMPIAN and HES
PERIAN.

WM. Q. Lunenburg, N. S.. Dec. 21. Ard: 
brig Sceptre. Turks Island.

Sid 21st: Sch Itaska, Porto Rico.
Loulsbuvg. C.B., Dec. 24. Sid: Str 

Isleworth. Boston.
Weymouth, N. 8 ,

Sch Quetey, Boston
Cld 22nd : Sch Lady of Avon. Cleu* 

fuegos.
Halifax. N.8., Her. 27.—Art: Str 

Cheriot, Range, For ney.
Yarmouth. Dee. 27 —Ard: Sch Cl. M. 

Cochrane, New York.

Man. Corporation, 3,467, Wm. Thom
son & Co.

Sardinian. 2,786, Allan line. 
Kastalia, 2,562, Donaldson line, 

senooners

Furness Line j....................... $72.60 and «82.50
Second Saloon . . . .«50.00 and «52.50 
Third Class

Saloon
................... «31.25 and «32.50

ngs and further Information on 
itlon to any agent or 

1AM THOMSON 
St. John, N. B.

St. John Clearing HouseDec. 22—Ard: , Reunion and Presentation.From 
St. John. 

Dec. 21 
Dec. 30 
Jan. 8 
Jan. 22

: Ixmdon. 
! Dec. •»

Sal 11 » , Travel Clearings for week ending Dec. 28,
The annual reunion of the St. John | .q,, fi 494 863* corresponding week 

Highland Pipe Band was held at t,lfl ! Vear Si °42 480 home of Bandmaster and MY». A. year. «1.-4-,489. 
i ruikshanka. last evening. During the , Countv j.i, Suoobes.
course of a very pleasant programme 7 n/xi,nlv iuil
fountain pens were presented to H. ,TU°h 1 t^inVith Sheriff S S de- 
Kl inn trick and E Devennv • shoulder ! plies have closed with Snct ,rr S. ». de* 

/drap brooches t Forest »d h.« ;k1 us o-
to F. Ro>r. After the presentation ! lows: J. V\. Shaw WMl supply the 
refreshments were served and a hear- bread for the
ty vote of thanks was extended to i Gallagher the groceries and J W Par- 
Mr. and Mrs. Cruikshanks. ; lee the meats.

applies
WILL Adriatic. 90. J W Smith.

Arthur J. Parker, 118, J. W. Mc- 
Alary.

Adeline, 299, A. W. Adams.
Clayola, 123, J. W. Smith.
Cora May. 117, N C Scott. 
Calabria 451. J Splane and Co.
E. Merrlam. 331. A. W. Adams. 
Georgle Pearl, 118. A. W. Adams.
J. Arthur Lord, 189, A. W. Adams. 
John C. Walters, 209, C M Kerrison. 
Harry Miller, 246, A. W. Adams. 
Harold B Cousens. 360, P McIntyre. 
Ida M Barton. 102, (\ M. Kerrison. 
Lavonia. 266 J. W. Smith.
Oriole. 124. J. Splane and Co. 
Priscilla. 101. A W Adams 
peter C. Schultz, 373. A. W. Adams. 
Peerless. 27S. repairing. R}C Elkin 
K Bowers. 373. R C Elkin.
Sliver Leaf, 283, A. W. Adams. 
Wanola. 272, J. W. Smith.
Wm. L. Elkins, 229, J. W. Smith. 
Winnie I»awry, 215, D J Purdy.
W. E. & W. L. Tuck, 395, J. A 

Gregory.

A CO.,Rappahannock 
Sheltandoah 
Kanawha

___  Rappahannock
and every ten days thereafter, dates 
subject to change.

WM. THOMSON A CO., 
Agents. St. John, N. B.

Dec. 15me - Dee. 23 
1 Jan. 8 Crystal Stream S. S. Co.INTERNATIONAL

RAILWAYTil 6T. JOHN TO FREDERICTON
and Iotermedlflte lending*. Stmr. 
Mllestlc will leave her wharf Mon., 
Wed., and Friday at S.30 n. m„ return- 
In, alternate day».

WASHAOEMOAK ROUTE.
Stmr. Lily dealer will leave St. John 
Tues., Thura.. and Saturday at. 9 a. m. 
for coles Island and Intermediate 
landings, returning alternate days. 
Warehouse open dally until 6 p. m.

D. J. PURDY, Manager.

British Ports.
Preston. Dec. 22 - Ard: Str I-ouls- 

burg. Holmes, St. Johns, -Nfld , via Liv
erpool.

Queenstown, Dec.
Laurenttc, New York.

Newcastle. N.S.W.. Dec. 4 -Sid: 
Ship Thornlibank, Crosby. Caleta Bu-

!

HAVANA DIRECT 27.—Ard; StrUeUIng CAMPBELLTON, at head 
of navigation on Bale Chaleure 
with the 8T. JOHN RIVER VAL
LEY et ST. LEONARDS. At St. 
Leonard., connection I. mode with 
the CANADIAN PACIFIC RAIL 
WAY fer EOMUNOSTON end point, 
on the TEMISCOUATA RAILWAY 
ale» ter BRAND FALLS. ANOOV- 

WOODSTOCK, 
FREDERICTON, ST. JOHN, and 
WESTERN POINTS. Affording the 
ehgrteet and cheep..! route for 
PISH, LUMBER, SHINGLES, and 
FARM PRODUCTS, from BAIE 
CHALEURS and RESTIGOUCHE 
POINTS to the MARKETS of the 
EASTERN STATES.
SELLTON connection I. made 
with trelne of the INTERCOLON
IAL RAILWAY. An Exprès» train, 
with superior accommodation for 
paeeengorm le now being opérât- 

each way between CAMP- 
N and ST. LEONARDS, 
addition to the ordinary

A Steamer Jan. 20.
A Steamer Feb. 20. 

and monthly thereafter.

For space, etc,, apply to
WILLIAM THOMSON & CO., 

Agents, St. John, N. B.

THE NEWS IN SNOUT METRE>

>

Foreign Ports. dent, A. B. Klvben: secret my. Ar
thur’Thompson treasurer, Wiu. Mc
Manus.

LOCALHavre, Dec. 2S.—Art stmr I-a Pro 
vence. N-w York. ...

Auckland. Dec. 28-Ard stmr To 
kemaru, Montreal via Melbourne and

"V.New York. Dec. 27 —Ard: Str Nan- 
na. (Nor.) Hillsboro.

Bueno» Ay re», Dec. S—Ard: bark _
Banffshire. Yarmouth, N.S.. and cld FUNERALS. Presentation.
for Roaarlo. _ ____ Clerk» In the employ of William

Havre, Dee. 23.—Sid: Str Pomer- Hawker, druggist, of Prince Wm.
anian, Henderson, from London tor The Late George H. Green. street. have presented him wtth a
St.John. The funeral of tieorge H. (Ireen beautiful silk umbrella, with silver

Bueno» Ayree, NOV. JO. Sid. bar* yeeterday afternoon at :t mounted handle.
Belmont. IJtd< . Barbados for orders from hi, late residence. i:,9 ---------

Galveston. Dee. 22.— Ud. Str Ken e|) carleton. Rev. G. F. Bro- Wine Promotion, 
tra, Doty. Liverpool. T VI1 offki’ateil at burial services at the Leo Howard tormerly of this city,

Helvoet. Dec. u. Sid: snip ianm«. ^ ^ and Krave aml interment, took has been promoted to the portion of
Rogers, Cardiff. o„ _ plaro ln (-vdar Hill cemetery. The fu- Lravelline inspector for the Canadian

Booth bay Harbor, Me., Gee. 'era, wns largPiv attended, the mem- Pacific Railway Telegraph Company.
9oh Henry H. i.hamberlain, bt. .ionn. b^rg Qf (>arleton vninn Lodge, F. and ; with headquarters In (’ranbrook, B. C.
bound west. __4rd. flrh An. A. M.. No. 8. and many of the railway ---------

Calais Me.. Dee. 26.—Ard. Bcu An conducton| of the x p. Southern Rail- Wins Both Medals.
nl«F* „ ! v tiVaj. «r, —Ard way marching in a body. Among the ' Genevieve Marry, daughter of
_ Port .Retding, N.J., i„ - ~ • * j many magnitirent tloraL tributes re- Mr and Mrs. Patrick Marry, of Dou-
8t h Minnie Sianson, v I >• Ceived was a large standing wreath gias avenue, has won hie Hllia toed- Boston .Mas Do«. 2^ - Horace !..
cld for St. John. <»r—Paaaed- from the railway, conductor» of the N. ai jor mat hemal lea as well as the St. p, -i in,. ’'li* Canadian, who was a. -
O.U1» u'p! lin Mexico' «imposed i B- Southern Railway. Vincent’» alumnae medal for the high- pt)1 superinteudent of the schools J
?tr SSîÜ- supposed j D est average in the matriculation ex ffn.de Lurk over Mayor Fit/g.-:;-
for Halifax. Mont-. . , ,, amination» In 8t. Vincent’s hlg Vet.>. has been appointed to a posiunsi

Antwerp, •, - —Ard( From the rcridence of his brother-in-, hool ,, educational department of the
real. McNeill, -iontreal via Ijondon..lttw> Gustav Johnson. 19 l nlon St., the. -------- stai.- of WiM-unsin. Mr. Brhtaln i«t a
22nd: Str Alburca, lvockhart, from, fulieral of John Donovan took place DO/WIKiriAl V in v.i i
Gluckstadt for Buenos Ayres. ! yesterday afternoon The remains rKUVIDILIAL

were conveyed to the rathedral, where p
burial servlet ? were conducted by Rev. Police Want More Pay.
F Conwav. Interment took place In i Moncton, Dec. 28.— Officers e 
the new Catholic «emexery. Moncton police force have req'-s'-i

X. ,, . an advance ln pay. The reque-1 wlh
The Late JeremiaKVUpton. tome before the police commision

BR, PERTH, Will Play With Jersey City.
Leo Callaghan, who played ball here 

v, has been signed with 
in the Eastern league,

J. SPLANE & CO. GENERALIasi summe 
Jersey City 
for next summer.

Ship Chandlers A Commission Merchants.

shit» store*. BU\ Vessels supplied with

King Is Some Shot.
New York k. Y Dec. 28.- A ful. 

cutta deer-'vh toil.iv -ays that th«e 
latest new > from King tieorge * 
ing camp in Nepal is ihài His Ni;>- 
jesty ha? shot 3n rigors and 13 rhino
ceroses.

HEAD LINE
Aaente for Fraser Gasoline Engines'. 

61-63 Water St.. ST. JOHN. N. B.
At CAMP-

Sailings from St John
TO DUBLIN.other like

by WM. LEWIS & SON,.. ..Jan. 7 
.. ..Jan. 31

a. S. ltamore Head ....
S. S. Beugore Heed. .. .

TO BELFAST.
S. S. Inlshowen Head...............Jan. 12
8. S. Bray Head...........................I ait. 30

Dates subject to change. For rates 
and ttpace apply

McLEAN, KENNEDY A CO
Montreal.

WM. THOMSON A CO.,
St. John.

Succeeds Richeson.
BosL'n. Dec 2S—Rev. Autiiin Kcm:'- 

pr.ïtor . of Gie Congregation 
li i:; i.uiv ::burg, WoicesTer cot.; -

!•d dally 
•ELLT< 
and, Iji
freight traîna, there la alee a reg
ular accommodation train carrying 
na.aeng.ra and freight, running 
each way on alternate days.

INTERNATIONAL RAIL
WAY COMPANY OF NEW 

BRUNSWICK.

Contractor*, Iron Work, Bolts, Forg
ings, Fire Escape*. 

BRITTAIN STREET. St. John, N. B.
’Phone, Main 736. House ’Phone, 

Main 2088-91.

ton. 
chur^
tyPuas been chosen to Hucceed Rt-\. 
Clarence V T. Rb lieFon. :»» pa 
Broadway Baptlsi church in < m •» 
bridire liei Mr. Kcmpton is a native 
of Nova Sooth.i) : :FFiie THE

fS.- Goes to Wisconsin.

mmmon Hum MMf FICKFORO i BUCK LINE
ST. JOHN, N. B. TO DEMERARA. 
S. 8. Rhodesian sails Dec. 24 for 

Bermuda, St. Kitts, Antigua Barba
dos, Trinidad. Demerara.

S. S. Cromarty aaila Jan. 15 for Ber
muda, St. Kitts, Antigua, Barbados, 
Trinidad. Demerara.

For passage and freight apply 
WILLIAM THOMSON A CO., Agents, 

St. John, N. B.

NOTICE TO MINERSReed’st. S. Yarmouth leaves 
Point Wharf daily at /.45 a. m„ con- 
néctlng at Digby with trains fast and 
Waatt returning arrive* at 6.39 p. m,
Sundays excepted.

ton fir
It has been reported that the light 

buoy, anoh- 
ledge Brier 

t visible.
irs Died at Masonic Banquet.

Montvral. Dec. 28.—Allan Yuetln 
one of i hv oldest Masons »n ont real 
v, , tr.ken suddenly ilijasr uight. at 
ill. i iUiuiiF't vf Royal \ ii.toria Lodge. 
\lr. Austin was m past master of the 
MU»:.- aivi was at the baininet In cele. 

.a St. John’s Day, when he 
- 'ukr>n ill anti die.l soog after.

on the gas and whistling 
ored off the southwest 
Island. Bay of Fundy,
Will have attention.

GEORGE It. FIjOOD. Agent. 
Dept. Marine aud Fisheries.

A. C. CURRIE. Agent.
Reports and Disasters.

Barbados, Dec. 20.—Sch Maple Leaf, 
from St. Martins for Lunenburg, arriv
ed today leaking und with loss of sails.
Second Mate Arthur tieldert was lost Jeremiah Vpron’s funeral was held
overboard. * at 9.30 o’clock > esterday morning from Three Months for Stealing.

London, Dec L’4.—Bark Belmont falg ja[p resitl,> nrook St., to Si. I lYedertcton, Dec. 28.-^-WUli n Y i r bn 
Ladd, from Buenos Ayres Nov. -.») ror pOTer.a 0hUrch. whore requiem high of Me Adam, has been sent o Jail *va 
Barbados, put back to Montevideo in mflss WÛH cei,.bratod by Rev. Joseph three months qU the charge of SI ;
distress, with »p«rs and rigging gone, Bor„manIlf r.ss.R Interment, was lug a pair of klotes and u W H(,’ An t (popular Decision,
having been in collision ^dth a Ye®tiel > made in the uew Catholic cemetery. ! was arieated by A. R. Itestcr. spe< ia- 
presumed to be ship Brynhilda 8t-nm- Rv|atjVPS act.>d as pall-bearers. ! r. P. R. policeman,
elssev, front Boston Oct. «4 for Buenos
Ayres, on Dec. 14. in lat 29 8. Ion 44 The Late Mr*. T. O. Creokehank.
W. The latter vessel proceeded; dum- ......
age to the latter, if any, not yet ascer- ^

ELDER DEMPSTER 
S. S. LINE

• fir door*. Beautl- 
In not unlike hem- 
re redleh tint.
crest panels, bead 
and raised pa 
nel doors In the 
to.
r Mile for «2J0. 
nd price list

the maritime steamship CO.. Ltd.
Commencing Jan. 2S, and until fu 

notice the S. ». Connors Bro*. will n 
follows:—

nele. To Preach at Norton.
Norton. Dec. 27—Rev. (\ P. Good

will preach for five nights In the 
Temperance Hall of Norton. N. B, com 
menring on Monday the let of Janu
ary. 1912.

for South African 
Ports ,CiP l»cfT island. Red Store. St. Uevrgr.

afeVe STS
Bav Black’s Harbor, Beftvcr Harbor and 
Hi; |.*-r Harbor. Tide and w*iv:her per-

‘Hsl^°cRoNI=,.r^Rs.t.
'Phone 71. Manage

RlTht0Hcomp«ny will not be rr sporslbie for 
nnv debts contvactod after tills date with
out a written order from tbs Company 
or Captain of the sV

Uiioxtiale. Mass.. Dee. 28.—Owing 
io Vue prevalence c- an epidemic of 
diphtheria the board of health lia» Is-

» remains of Mrs. Elizabeth. Fredericton. Dee. 2- tomlshaMM'rad T.U^KVtStwy’i^'.
Crot^kRhank. widow of T. Ottv owners and licensed dmer- bav . . NeW y,>at’8 Day. The bon

i rookshank, arrived on the F.P.R Banlzed the Yorlt Î of appîws prim Ipall.v to a large number
train front Fredericton yesterday Association nnd will t. up » ° „y „rl,t.,n l ren,Iv who live here and
morning nnd were laid peacefully to rooms aa a clubroon .... :i,l.li.ied to kMBtac on New Year's
rest in Fernhlll following funeral sor- Ln'en elected as folio" . . SJLi. fins

president. Senator Thompson. I '!>* ’ j

Woodwork- 
any, Ltd.

Auto Owners Organize.from St,8. S. KWARRA .ailing 
John about December 20th.

S. ». KAOUNA «ailing from St. 
John about January 20tf..

For passenger or freight ratee, ap
ply «•’

J. T. KNIGHT * CO.. Agent». 
Water St., St. John, N. B.

Planting a Plant.
Cub Reporter (excitedly)—Juat pick

ed up a big story about an actress 
half an hour ago -

six feet deep! —

WARE-

r. lzewla Connote,stories.) being kidnapped 
shall I cover it?

City Editor—Sur 
Puck.

SHIPPING NOTES.v.Erin Street
Manifests for 168 cars of United ; vice*.

lie Signs

RED ROSE FLOUR 
RED ROSE FLOUR 

RED ROSE FLOUR

'33

SIGN CO.
t, SLJshn,N.B.
>76.

\Vfc: fJ

i‘>
é-X*

Rosé ^nked the publie for 
tnd ever had. This 
hearty thank» for 

pr oue.
ill begin Tueadtp, 
for Catalogue. :

IR, Principal.

P. ; : ____

I ■ ■I

1

2

4 j

t

■

r

\

SHIPPING NEWS

AFTER OCTOBER WTH.

Maritime Express
Will Leave St. John

18.30
dally except Sunday for Quebec 

and Montreal making 
connection

Beneventure Union Depot, 
Montreal,

With Grand Trunk Train
for Ottafta, Torohto, Detroit, 

Chicago end points, west 
and northwest

TRAVEL BY 
YOUR OWN LINE

« w
r

X

a

V.

EASTERN
s S CO

NTFRCOLONIAL
U A I L VV A Y

«m
\ DOMINION/
LARGEST’"/.^" CANADA

Canadian
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PRODUCE PRICES NEW YORK 
IN CANADIAN STOCK MARKET 

CENTRES

STEEL TARIFF 
WORRIES THE 

MARKETBy Direct Private Wires to J. C. 

Mackintosh A Co.

Montreal. Dec. 28.—OATS— Cana
dian western. P'vlous High l ow Close N>w Yoik, N. Y.. Dee. 28.-After se- 

Am Cop. . . 06% '00% 65 05Veral day* of quiet, the equanimity
Am ctndR M* mi NK MU J* tUe “wk *“»•«« ‘”,«r
Am Cot Oil. . 40% 4DU 46% 46% *>y two oceurreuces. Wall street In-
Am K uutl R. 72!(| VU». ÎÏ 72 lerpreted as British. One was the tin-
Am T amt T.139% I nil 4* 1684* 13844 expectedly poor November reports of
Ain Bug. . . -116U 116 116 116 narr|mall roada. and the other, n Blnte-

" * toe issu ill's! liissi tnent front Washington that a hill
Atchison . . 06 Idht. 664» 1064» |owerlng lar|„ uu alw, would be noon
S ï,"!0' • *ï?ÿ 'Di2? 'Dlw placed before the lower branch of
JÎ * T., ‘ e4oï congress. The slot h market dull
\ I 11. * “iijh 4 -I, - ... at prices near yesterday's close until
O and O. . . it As «4 laaat .nea: tile middle of the ufternoon when
thl and fli p.liotfc lit * 8 theae two Influences were brought to
Col F and tj . 2Î .... l)ear
(dtino Cop. .. 2. .. 48 .* -o vmring the remainder of the sea-
1 6" a- Sion trading was active and trunsac-
P®' Mid RUn ' " lots' 11848 \v% 184. Uo"9 kl1 steadily. Union Pacific
Iren and RO.. 184. 18». » ^ with a drop of 24s was the heaviest
hr e 1st Pfd.. ,.2U -U ; » loser among the prominent stocks.
Krte. ... . -148 ;«« "48 " '» g S|ee, was aoW ln ,urae amounts
SSja- lirrtz 12712 1-8V4 126'4 and sank more than a point to 66%.
n S” 2Ü" Mia 37% 37 48 Reading. N. V. Central. St.Panl. North-
?r. N?tr.?rff' ‘ins'* llwvs ltiTh 107>4 cm Pmctflc. Southern Pacific. Haiti-
at. liar... .10S 1"S . 4 more and Ohio, Louisville and

. I u . ’ ' ’ V v  ...... ville. Amerlcal Smelting and Amalgwra-
1 and N ' ' :«$£ 16648 IM* 164 ated Copper lost a point or more. The
l.ehigh V.tl.. .18648 ISO1» 186% 185%
Xev Con. . . 1*4, 16:»- »Vf »5*
M K and T. 28 20 28-, 2Sss
Mias Pav. . . 0844 J*V4 »
Nat-toad. . . 64%
-----------------------  ior.% 105% 10a %

:*.*% 38% 38%
117% 117% 117%
108% 108

. 28 31% '-il% ■

.123 1 22-8 1 2 2 48 1 22%

Ctnului____ .... No. 3, 47c.;
ru, X. 3. 45 D2c; extra No. 1. 

feed, 4t.v: No. L\ local white. 46 l-2e;
I No. local white. 45 l-$?c; No. 4. lo
cal, white, 44 1-2c

FLOUR - Manitoba apt lag wheat 
! patents, firata, $5.60: seconds, $5.10; 
strong bakers, $4.90; whiter patents, 
choice. $4.75 to $5; straight rollers. 
$4.25 to $4.40; straight rollers, bags. 
$1.05 to $2.05.

MILLFEED—Bran. $23; Shorts. 
I $25: Middlings. $27 to $2$; Moulllle. 
|$20 to $34.

HAY—No. 2. car lots. $15 to $16.50. 
POTATOES—Ver bag.

per bag. $1.25 to $1.27 1-2.

closIng cotton letter.

By Direct Private Wires t» J. a 
Mackintosh & Co.

t

car lots.

New York. Dec. 28.—While cables
unaccompanied by any 

'news regarding the Manchester situa
tion the trend of market seemed to 

! reflect uncertainty as to the extent 
| mid duration of the labor troubles.
! As a result, a considerable selling 
j pressure was directed against the lo
cal market at the opening, causing 
a decline ranging from 1 to 7 points.

! The undertone, however, was rot 
I weak, reflecting merely a disposition 
to proceed cautiously, pending further 
developments at Manchester and an- 

three days' adjournment of the 
cotton exchange. When the first sell
ing pressure had been removed mar
ket rebounded with some vigor on 
cautionary short covering over the 
holidays, but later disquieting ad 
from abroad caused ienewed selling 
later and brought a reaction during 
t h»- late trading which carried prices 
to lowest point of the day. or from 

j 3 to 5 points in the general list and 
Special to The Standard. : about 30 points in December. In the

Moncton. Dec. 27.—The report of j last named contract, the trading was 
Secretary Power of the Intercolonial small and the decline \cry abrupt. It 
mid 1‘. k Island Railway Employe* was general talk that the December 
Relief and Insurance Association \ deni was being transferred to Jan- 
shows that only two deaths took i uary. Switching operations, in these 
place in the month ending December , two months lent some color to the 
25th. They are Matilda Elliott, car story. Some people believe that the 
cleaner. Moncton, who died as the interest which has been taking up 
result of an accident, and Ferdinand | cotton on the December contract, will 
Demers, retired employe. Lx*vis. who issue notices against January on 
died of cancer. Both were insured the first notice day in otder to force

i increased premium on March.
.1VDSON & CO.

N'ush-
“A TRUSTEE THAT NEVER DIES”

The Eastern Trust Company
" ACTS AS—Executor, Admlwletretor, Truetco, Guardian.

110 Brines Wm. St.

pressure against. Vnlon Pacific during 
the last few days wus said to be due 
to selling In anticipation of a poor 
November showing, but the street was 
not prepared for a falling off of $888.»
000 In gross earnings and $100,000 In 
the net.

Southern Pacific shrinkage of $715,- 
000 in net earnings was due largely 
to a $400,000 Increase In expenses, the 
loss ln gross returns having been $241,- 
000. These reports, following the un
favorable figures submitted yesterday 
by Hock Island, seemed to bear out 
advices previously received that earn
ings of the western roads had been 
cut into severely last month, 
harsh weather conditions in territory 
served by Union Pacific was largely 
responsible for the sharp reduction In 
gross receipts. The strike of shopmen 
on the Harriman lines Is understood 
to have been another important fac
tor in the result.

The report from Washington that 
the steel schedule was to bo taken up 
first, was the signal for short selling 
of U. S. Steel' but that stock declined 
no more than a number of the other 
prominent issues.

The course of the market during re
cent weeks has been regarded as an 
indication that less attention was be
ing paid to political conditions and 

nA m on 1.0 in more to signs of reviving trade. The
Canadian Pacific, -0 • jaV’S ' news from Washington apnar-

@ 241. 10 tf 241 M n ently had little effect on the market
Canada Car, 5 fir 6.5 o-f- except as it supplied to professional
Cement, 25 1*-. n -< tra,1ers a workable motive for selling

dav'r'pj,0?,' UtalTJ »». Hoe 89 1-2. “ v„re wW1 ha8 broulUI
matter ol .ourse Huit titer,, would be *°0 4i' 70 1-4 lernattonal Mercantile Marine lrto
no important Initiative in llie stock J*‘r?'J n«»4. « 1° 102 ,.3 prominence recently waa continuedassMKE sïsr»t«»ss,wa,a
itu. t.tn imprests would stand ready ^ 68- . mi aeain came largely from London. _________________ ________________ ___ ______ _ ,__ ____to support prici s In the event of anv Dominion 1 * which dealt more heavily in this mar- ORTIES IN SCOTT ACT LOCALITIES SUPPLIED FOR PER
narked nceasion during the holiday. Momrea Cotton Wd. 9r. r, 104. ket taklng a considerable amount of . WRITE 8T. JOHN AGENCY. «824 WATER STREET.
Until today therefore professional Montreal Power, -a ffi 1J3 »■ U. S. Steel as well
operations directed against the mar- ® 193 1-2. ,, The money market remained dull
ket were of a partly scalping char Nova Scotia Steel, 36 ® 94 6 S, J wuh little demand for time funds. re- 

Ottawa. Doc. 25.—The Minrlpec There were two specific de- (T 96. - cent heavy money movements abroad
I board ot trade has sent several ro-' ,. 'mem» todnv however which led Ogilvie, 10 ® 1-8. were Indicated In the Bank of Eng-
solmions to Premier Borden asklnc, 1 j. la'ri,., room traders to Quebec Hallway. :i ® 60^ land's weekly statement, showing a
for Inquiry into the Canadian remet,..™"» ïîemer pîS7„™"gaSst the Rich, and Ontario.J» « IM M. MUng off of $8.000.000 In reserve,
merger, which it is alleged, has boost- . .. . k ... I , waa found that Rio de Janeiro. 100 41 11-, -J ® The prouortion of reserve to llul.il-
.1 the price or cement in the »e-t conshterabie ease 112 3-4. , itles dronnln, sharply from 41.6.7 per
The complaints will he given serious 0 - > , a pre98 sao Paulo. 4., ® 188. cent, to $3,..48 per cent. The Bank of

.............government and, ^5, from Washhmton nuoHng^of Shawlnlgan. 6 1. 124. 60 ffi 123 3-4, trance reported an Increase of near-
investigated by |CdemocraU^leZre a's saïfng ti.ni 228 « 124 ^ ly $40.000.000 in advances and hills

' r"ismll°onctoLndmpWMng7hïtdhN sSSt Bug PM .' « « 104, "‘Store Icregulnr. Allis-Chnlmer

pKrty would tnsis. on ,dins, lug such Steel Co 16 «t  ̂ ?^^Lm~cS;!eruL,e"ionre w^re

w'mTtm ,uoreh oC«a,™mu tî n Toronto 'Railway. 126 « 137 W. weak and some other soecul.tlve bonds

EâîsrwrMM wT>.r ^sttsajssa
^iotkro««« soi \ '
comnared with Inst year. Which part Bank of Commerce, 165 i, -t-.
of these losses tould bo attributed ® -t- „ ^5, *ni 1.0
to the pending strike of shop men. It 5an.k e" 210 16 <?

__ is hard to explain so large a decrease test Town Bank. -0
Berlin. 1-'*'. L'v The fmeigu outre of revenue except, on tlie ground that 

■ ulhoi Izt ti tin- ruqst absolut»* denial j the territvi y 
it! ilu* sl.iti-ment in an atilcl^lr^h^Jtnd not prod 

I I'r-mus. of Rails that tlerm^B
j tina-laliiig the e.stahllahm
I v ..al-iu: station iti Haiti, in view of; evil Pacific lost only $241,000 on gross.

of tic Panama (anal. The j but $715.tH»0 in net. The general mar
ket developed weakness and an ab
sence of important 
the afternoon and ft 
,-tl losses ranging lroin one to 
points. The tone at the close was 
weak and In the opinion of the majori
ty of observers foreshadowed a fur
ther reaction.

LA1DL.VW & CO.

CLARENCE H. FERGUSON, Manager fer N. B.

N Y Cent. , .100 
NY. O and W. 39 
Nor Pae. . .11S 
N and W. . .108 
Pae Mail.' .RULVIY RELIEF 

FUND REPORT IS 
NIUE PUBLIC

Our List of

Real Estate For Sale

FIRE, MOTOR CAR AND MOTOR BOAT i108
I 31% INSURANCEPenn. .

Md-r.:103.. «% if «%
Reading. . . .162 162% 1»0 ln»%
Rep 1 and S. 27V8 27 26 -6
Rock laid. .. 24 23% M 2SJ4
So Pac. . .112 112 , 110 M0%
Sou Rv. ... .29 Û8 -8% - 28% 
Utah Cop. . . 66% 66% 66% «% 
Un Pac. . .173 1,3% li«% l4ï%
V S Rub. . . 47% 4.68 4.J8 4,68 
It s All. . . 65 U51» O'.% 864.
USSHPfd. .11168 111% 11068 110% 
Mr Client. . . 54% 64% 54% 64-»
West Union........... .. >668 <8*. i86*

Total Sale9—380.C6u.

y JARVIS & WHITTAKER, General Agents, 74 Prince Wm. St.

Is Constantly Growing The THE BANK OF NEW BRUNSWICKk
K-

Capltal (Paid Up)...............................................
Rest and Undivided Profits............................
Reserve Liability of Shareholders..............

Protection for Depoaitora.. .. .................

..................I 925,000
................  1.650.000
................ 926,000

We carefully examine each proper- 

vT |a that If added to our list, and aro 
l| i position to describe* it accurately 
am intelligent 1> to prospective pur- 
<Hirers It is impossible to set forth 
In Aftail the various bargains now on 
our list. We therefore solicit a person
al call 1C we have not what you want 
ln busi residential or investment 
propert . we will get it for you.

...............$3,600,005

......................$ 7,600,000
.. . .$11,400,000

Total Depoette.. ». . 
Total Assets...................MONTREAL

In the $250 class.
The fees and levies for the month j 

are; Class A. $.150; class B. 90 cents;
! class t\ 65 cents. The total number 
I insured is 660 in class 265 in class 
| B. and 4.790 in class V.

Morning Sale».
CLOSING STOCK LETTER.

By Direct Private Wires to J. C. 
Mackintosh A Co.ARMSTRONG & BRUCE,

CEMENT MERCER MIT 
BE 1E0 BEFORE 

PROSED BEARD

Insurance. REAL ESTATE. Loans. 
MTCmt Bill DING, ST.IOHN.

Vl *r',W "HlPnone 746.
J

>L

5% PRESENTATION TO iBRDTHER DRANK
Capm Bi etcn £ leciric 

Railway Eonds 
tenon- nation $1,C00

DEI. C. i. PINCDMRE POISONED LIOHOR-
WIS FOUND DEARvemment and icvnsidération by the 

will probably be fully ... 
the proposed tariff board.

On Tuesday evening last a large 
number of friends gathered at the Jem- j 
seg Baptist parsonage for the annual 
Christmas party and donation. About 
sixty partook of supper, a large num
ber coming in later and enjoying the

At Lowest Market Price
D. B. DONALD 25.—WilliamPhiladelphia.

Wilt. 39 years of age. was found dead 
in his home here early today from 
poison, which had been

Dec.REPORT OF PREPOSEDBank of Montreal Bai amg.
8L John. N. bc'hene, M IMS prepared by-

evening ln pleasant conversation, his brother John, one year older, who

sss. z r: S”;:L“H=SiS
u registetxxl plumber, that he started 
to celebrate the event by drinking.

Towards evening he became re* 
morseful. and on his way home pur
chased 15 cents worth of whiskey and 
10 cents worth of carbolic acid. He 
mixed the liquids and when he got. 
home took a swallow and went to his 
room. During the night his brother 
was found dead on the dining rod til 
floor by their mother. Hearing moans 
coming from John's room, an investi
gation showed that John was suffering 
from poi 
hospital.
recovered from the effects of the 
poison hewtohl what he had done.

It is the theory of the coroner that 
when William Wilt came home he 
saw the poisoned whiskey on the din
ing room table and look a drink, d>> 
Ing before he could leave Lite room.

NEW YORK COTTON RANGE.

By Direct Private \yiree to J. C. 
Mackintosh & Co.

OFFICIALLY DENIED clerk presented the following address 
which wad accompanied by a substan
tial money gift; and other good things. 
Baptist Parsonage. Upper Jemseg, X.

B.. 26th December, 1911.
To Rev. O. O. Plncombe.

We tho members and congregation 
of. tlia Jemseg Baptist, church, feeling 
It to be our duty and privileg 
vene in the parsonage at thl 
and Joyous season to tender our heart
felt congratulations, and good will to 
v'$u our beloved pastor, and your dear 
•T.fe and family, have great pleasure 
In presenting this tangible expression 
of our appreciation of your earnest and 
faithful services as our pastor during 
the one and a liait years 
been our leader. We pru 
continue to bless pastor u

The Spirit j
of

Progress
JTeopa the

211.
Union Bank. 2 148 1-2.

Afternoon Sales.

Dec. 28th. 
High. Î.OXV. < ’lose. 

8.90 8.91—92
72—73
89....90

9.00 9.00—01
11—12 

9.12—14 
9.21—23 

26— 27

. served by the company 
uced the tonnage. This 

is con showing contradicted reports of grow- 
of a mg business in the West. The South-X Dec. .. .

"m 72Canadian Pacific. 100 (îî 240 1-2, 2a

Uement. 200 tfi' 28 1-8, 1 67 28. 2 t?1 
27 3-4. 50 28 1-8

Cement Pfd.. 10 90.
Cement Bonds. 2.UD0 iii 100.
Crown Reserve, 500 Cii 299.
Detroit United. 25 <ti 70 1-8. 
Dominion Steel. 100 It 
Dominion Iron Pfd.. 12 «i »««*• 
Dominion Iron Bonds. 4.000 'll 94. 
Dominion Textile. 50 f 6S.
Halifax Tram. 10 ft 150.
Illinois Pfd.. 10 ra 89

OBI ton Pfd.. 60 iff 104.
100 <a 193. 50 CP

Mar. .. . 
May .. ..

Aug. .. . 
Sept. .. . 
Oct.

89 e to con- 
s festiveUnderwood

Standard
, Typewriter

.■U. £ miiinaicd that Frame should 11
support during 

nal prices show-
n ;i similar way.

Ison and he wus rushed to a 
where after he had partly

. 9.33 26
Spot—9.35.MONTREAL STOCK EXCHANGE.

56 1-2.By direct private- wires to J. C. 
Mackintosh A. Co.

THE BOSTON CURB.
you have 
Cod willBy direct private wires to J. C. Mac

intosh and Co. coin $u$i$- i*f menu u.m church,
and that the coming year, 1912. may be 

blessed

Bell

Omen com................
Cement Pt.i ..
Van. Oil; pfd.. . .
Crown R t-rve............
Detroit, t/niieil. , .
Dorn. Tex ' uni . . .
Dorn. Tex. i'tu..........
Dom. Steel 
Dom. i and s. pfd.. .
Dom. Can net . .
Hal. Elec. T
Illinois Trac. Pfd...............wT|
Lake Woods Com................140
Mexican.. .. •  XT
Rio Com...................................U2' ■
Mont. H. and P.. . . i
Mont. Cotton.
.Mont. Cotton 
X. S. S. and C. Com . . 94-14 
New Que. Com......................39 v4

. .147'-. 147
. .240*-Kail . . 240% m, Callahan—An,’ shine, how ate 

» ye. Dan. me bye? How did ye enjoy 
yer 11 i j»?

Mr. Callahan—Aw, shure. folnc. We 
• iwint to Kurope. Ireland, and Egypt, 

i and you should see the sights in 
‘ Kgvpt. Siiure. I saw the pyramids in 

u‘1-81 Eg>pt all covered with hieroglyphics.

Dec. 28th. 
Bid. Asked.

results In
saving power, and loving endeavor for 
the cause of C$od; and now in closing 
may the new year he one of health 
and prosperity to yourself and family 
and of blessed endeavor to aid you In 
your labor of love for the cause of 
God by every member of the church. 
We a iso desire to express our very 

appreciation of Mrs. Plncombe. 
L’hrisUnn^lady of valuable aid in

On behalf of the Jemseg United Bap
tist Church.

C. D. DYKEMAN. Church Clerk.
Rev. Edgar Tobin. B.A.. rector of 

Cambridge. N. B.. who was accom
panied by Mrs. Tobin and party, ex
pressed a hearty concurrence in both 
address and gifts and trusted tl^ey 
would soon be repeated.

Rev. C. G. Plncombe said he accept
ed both gifts and address with feelings 
of devout thankfulness. He had found 

pleasure to labor among so united 
and loveable a people. His Increasing 
circle of friends in all the churches 
the Episcopalian and the Methodists as 
well as the Baptists, had at all times 
extended to him a courteous and cor
dial welcome and it was most grati
fying to find his brothers in Christ, 
the rector ml Methodist minister, 
working together most harmoniously 
for the common good of the people, 
while maintaining the Integrity of 
their own communions. Let me as
sure you all that I go forth to the 
future with all confidence in God for 
blessed results, and wish you all joy 
and prosperity In the coming year, he 
said in conclusion.

In tha Load the .historic year of

,... v»-s 89 
. . 11,15
. ..$00 299
. . 70*4 70
. . US 
. .101 

. .. 5r.%
. . ItC' .j 102

. .. 65 64
. . .... ir.ii

Montreal 
Montreal Power.

162 V'-\ 60 © 163 3-8.
Nova Scotia Steel, 400 'S' 94 1--. 
Porto Rico. 75 «j 73 1-8.
Quebec Bonds, 12,000 fit «9 l-~. 
Rich, and Ontario. 300 123 1-2.
Rio de Janeiro, 75 fiî 11J 3-8. -5 fit 

112 1-2.
Shawlnlgan, 19 fii 124, 4 
6 61 123 1-2, 5 fit 123 3-4. 
steei vo. Pfd.. 7 fif WJ4- 
Sherwin-Williams. 2o @ 31 l-4;>

Railway, 4 fif 137 1--, 63

%
%

. .. 25Zinc.................
East Butte ..
No rib Butte .
Lake Copper 
Franklin ....
First National Copper.. 2 1-16 
Trlnlt 
V. S.
Davis ..
Granby .. .
Isle Royale 
Nevada ■ • -.

RUSSIA PREPARES 
TO TAKE HIND IN

. 12%
. 27% 
. 36%

4
36

.. .. 11

v1 Mrs. Callahan (interrupting)—Hyro 
—what-> Shu re. did any of thlm get Mining40 fi? 123 3-4 

15 fit 1231-2
high 

your beloved
UNDERWOOD

Machins You Will Evei 
Buy.-

f prices on rebuilt and 
••vkhand machine». 

Tut NEW BRUNSWICK

78
27

.. .. 19%138 Tooke Bros. Ltd.
7 Per Cent. Preferred Stock

Toronto
fii 137. _ ,

Tooke Bonds. 1,000 fit 
- Bank of Commerce. 42 

Bank of Montreal. 1 fi? 24-. -L fiT

s.; St. Petersburg. Dec. 28.—The ap
pointment of a Russian governor ami 
chief of police for the city of Tabriz 
in Persia,, and the assumption by tho 
Russians of the financial control of 
municipal affairs there together with 
the Institution of exclusively Russian 
court of laws is foreshadowed today 
in the semi-official Novle Vremya.

"Punishment will be meted out tn 
the Persians. This is not the moat dif
ficult problem to be solved. A task 
which Is more complicated and equal
ly important is the introduction Into 
Persia by Russian authority, of a se
vere-and firm but just administration. 
•The Persians must remember iji-t 
bloody week of December, and atay 
the advance c\f the Russian troop*, 
not. only by 
revolt, but by the establishment of 
an orderly system, not only by fear 
but by gratitude.

112%
192*

. .. ..54
Phi. . .104

52■nmaaa.1»• -fine. William etrwt.
St John, n. B.

1Sold with a bonus of Common Stock. 
94 Business established 1870. Largest
59 manufacturers in Canada of Men’s

Shirts. Collars, Hosiery. Underwear,
Public Utilities 

Stocks

241.
East Town Bank. 16 fit 210. 
Merchants Bank, 1 @ 1®8-

128Ogilvie Com............
Porto Rico Com...»- .
Rich. Ont. Nftv.. .
She twin Williams. . . . 
gherwin Williams Pfd
Smart Bag Pfd.............
Smart Bag.. -••- 
Sao Paulo Tram.. 
flhawlnigan.. ..................... 133%
S cS St e»î. Fit. •*% 

SSkàrBÜ. **V. 10*
Tooke ................................................

MONTREAL CURB SALES.

-123=4 123%
.... 27 Vi
95 94

103 100
. '-189 188%

GRAIN AND PRODUCE 
MARKETS.

CHICAGO
CAPITALIZATION.

it a
Authorized. Issued. for Investment, yielding from 6*A to 

6 2-3 per cent.

PORTO RICO PREFERRED. 
DEMERARA ELECTRIC COMMON. 

TRINIDAD ELECTRIC COMMON. 

CAMAGUEY COMMON.

Prices on Application.

7 per cent Cumula- 
Preferred

By Direct Private Wife» to J. C. 
Mackintosh A Co.Trappers SO tive

Stock . 
Common .

$1,250,000 $800,000
.............. 1,260,000 $00,000

EARNINGS.
The net earnings of the Company 

for years ending 1910-11 la aa follows: 
12 months, ending May 31

........................................ ••
12 months, ending May 31

1911 ....................................... 106.762.31
This is sufficient to pay Preferred 

Stock Dividends and over 8 per cent, 
on the Common.

The Preferred with its 7 per cent. 
Cumulative dividend represents an at
tractive Investment, while the Common 
Stock, which Is received as a bonus, 
has great speculative possibilities.

pour Range of Prices.
Dec. 28th.

High. Low. Close 
Wheel. " ‘

furs an iron repression of tho
$109,406.10

94% 94%
98% 98%

*** w« win Dec..........................96%

94% 9*
May 94 Wholesale arrests and trials by 

rtie!pants in th*
July • • • • Royal Securities 

Corporation, Limited
H. BRADFORD, Manager 

164 Hoiks St, Halifax 
To-voto Montreal Quebec 

London, Eng.

court martial of pai 
attacks on the Russian troops are to 
lake place, w hile the constitutionalism 
are to be disarmed and stern 
lakeu for the re-establish nient of or
der In tho northern parts of Persia 
where ma 
occupied

HmmntaB Private Wires to J. c. 63% 63-.By Direct
Mackintosh A Co. 65%Dec............. 63%*** mmMay measures

114-136 »t61U. STREET
•wma.,4

July •• e.«* •• 64
Oats.

.......n SS 38
Morning.

First Colored Man—Here's BUl Ste-
s,.

Notional Brick—20 @ *• „
>-*■1-6 ® M:

6 Pfd.-35 0 83 34.
Hffirait—85 @ 25. 
law-iuo # 4.0».

of the towns are already 
RusbIhu troops.hv

vena now.
Second Colored Mon—What do ah 

want 1m fo’?
First Colored Man- Didn’t you say 

last Monday dat you cud lick him?
Second Colored Man — Ya’as. ah did) 

but dat wuz las’ Monday.

Dec.
ATLANTIC ECND CO, LTD M‘y 434344July

Schwartz—"Would you like to try 
some of my new skin-food?"

Cohen—"What kind is !»♦** 
Schwartz—“Bologna.’

Pork.

.. 16.02 

.• 16.13

HOWARD P. ROBINSON, President 
Telephone Main 2416A

4545July 15.92 16.92
16.05 16.07May■ink Montreal Building, Saint

July„ John, N. ».

>.• :. MM it
t
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COAL AND WOOD m
CANNEL COAL

For Grates and Cooking 
Stoves

kiinDlcs easily

Make» a Bright end 
Lasting Eire

Loa
the r

slbly
wlnn«
nants
Chan'

R.P.&W. F. STARR. Ltd. i.i

226 Union 8L49 Smythe St.

Soft Coals
Th

Is wi 
lorlt> 
does 
the s

give 
of th 
quest 
tent.

For Cooking Stoves or Grates
Sydney and other good coala at 

$1.00 a ton lip.s
A

JAMBS S. McOlVERN.

ft Mill Btroeot
lost

Teleeheiio 42. Brow
LouIe

theseTOO Ton• Landing 
TRIFLE and LEHIGH 

HARD OOAL
Chestnut, Stone, and Egg Sizes, 
■1ST HARO COAL FOR ALL 

PURPOSES.

Vit
angle
agret
liavli
leagi
la co

I

J. 8. GIBBON * CO., 
Tel. $76. theNo» 1 Union ft ,PHgl6 1-2 Charlotte St.

l»aLANDING
IndieEx Schooner “Oeorgle Pearl"

SCRHNTON AMERHUN GOAL tin-

In a:! NUT end EGO SIZES.

46-50 Britain st. Geo. Dick
Poet of Gormzin St Phone 1116U JCh

of tl

i hors 
waid 
desp 
the i 
in 1!

J. Fred. Williamson,
MACHINIST AND ENGINEER.

Steamboat, Mill and General Repair 
Work.

INOIANTOWN, ST. JOHN,
Phones: M. 229. Residence M-

“Y
N. B. 
1724-11

stret
Char

ansa
macl
plact

Electrical Repairs
Dynamos and Motors Rewound. Cemmi 
tars flafllied. We try to keep you i 
meg wnlle making repair».

B. S. STEPHENSON G CO. 
17-16 Naleon Street St John. N. B.

for 1 
have 
in a
ed,
withUNION FOUNDRY and 

MACHINE WORKS, Ltd
GtO. H. WARING. Meneter.

Engineer, and Menhlnleta.
Iren and Brat. Caetihga.
WEST ST. JOHN. Phone West 16

i

M

I) 1-2 Horse Power 

MtAIMUS, Complete. 
Price $60.00 M

was
verc
decl
.and
that

Structural Steel
8ml

-
Steel Beeme or Girders, any capacity 

or in any quantity supplied, cut to 
length», for quick delivery where de
sired, at right prices. Also Concrete 
bars for reinforcement. Expanded Me
tal, Steel Lathings, Stepl Ceilings, Me
tal Roofing, Copp 

ESTEY * CO.,
Manufacturera, 49

If
be i 
give 
cert 
wou

is1 tl
I- er or Iron 

Selling Agents for 
Dock Street. .TlI in 1

WINDOW GLASS.
EOver 100,000.feet In Stock. Just land

ed from steamer Lake Michigan, in the 
following sizes. All 100 ft. boxes:

21 oz
24x24
24x26 
20x28 
22x28 
20x30 
26x26 
24x28 
26x28 
28x28 
22x30 
24x30 
26x30 
28x30 
20x30 
24x32

Special Low Price».

MURRAY & GREGORY, Lid. St John, N.B ong

8x10
10*12
10x14
10x20
10x24
14x24
13x26
12x28
14x28
14x30
16x30
18x30
14x32
16x32
18x32

21 oz 
28x32 
34x32 
30x36 
36x36 
34x36 
36x40 
36x44

l.

n
tha

citj
lisli
Btt}
he$
ora

I Bvi

A
theWE MAKE:

Art Glass Domes 
and Lamp Shades ^.1

r TO ORDER 
Abo Art Gliss and Mirror Hâtes 

•f every description.
MARITIME ART GLASS WORKS. Uelted
Tel. ISIS. W. C. BAUER, Mousser. 

St. John. N. B.

m^ LABATT’S LONDON LAGER
INDIA PALE AND EXTRA STOCK ALES, XXX STOUT 

Standard Beverages
_ JOHN LABATT, LIMITED, LONDON

31

/

m

ROBT. MAXWELL „
Mascn and Builder, Valuator 

and Appraiser.

Crushed Stone
For Concrete For Sale. do

*i

General Jeâblng Promptly done, 
OTfloe 1, Sydney Street. Tel. m 

nee. S* Unlee street.I wi
fo,
til

Bricks Lime 
Plaster hlalr 

QANDY At ALLISON . 
IS North Wharf

i
to
be
oil
th

M
to
th

SWEET CIDER
On Draught at 

J. ALLAN TURNER’S
12 Charlotte St.

I »•

60
at
ce
LiPhone 1049.
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NOTICE
To Policy Holders of the London Mutual 

l-'ire Insurance Company
QUEEN, with offices In Canada Life Building, Prince WilliamJ. M.

St., st. John. N. B.. is the «ole General Agent for New Brunswick, 
and all notices concerning the company's business and policies, muet
be sent tc him.
LONDON MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OF CANADA. 

Established 1859.

$5,000
Nova Sootla Stool and Coal 

Company First Mortgage 
5 For Cent Bonds

Denomination 61,000.
Inteneet payable January let, July 1st. Price W/z per cent, and In
terest to yield V/A per

Due July let, 1659.

$8,000
Nova Scotia Stool and Coal 

Company 6 Per Cent 
Debenture Stock

Redeemable at 106 per cent, and Interest after 1919. Interest payable 
January 1st, July 1st. Price 106 per cent, and Interest to yield 6K F«r 
cent.

Earnings 1er 1610 ware «he Lrg.it In the history of the Company. 
After full provision for depreciation and renewals, net earnlnge were 
$824,000 against Bend and Debenture Interest of $306,000.

J. C MACKINTOSH & CO.
Established 1673.

Member» Montreal Stock Exchange.

FREDERICTON HAUFAXST.JOHN
MONTREALNEW GLASGOW

We have very much pleasure in Informing our New 
Brunswick clients and the investing public that we have 
opened au office at e

105 Prince William Street 
St. John, N. &

the management of Mr. A. E. Vessey. who 1ms 
office since it wasbeen manager of our Chariot let own 

opened.
St. John. Slier- 

Halifax
Direct private wires connect our 

hmoke, Montreal. Sydney. Charlottetown and 
York. Boston and Winnipeg.offices with New

We execute orders ou commission ou all Exchanges, 
spenial attention Is given to the requirements ot 

Investors ant! a well sele. ted list ot sound Investment 
securities Is always available.

E. B. McCURDY & CO.
Members Montreal Stock Exchange.

JSl John, Halifax, Montreal, Sherbrooke, Sydney, 
Charlottetown, St. John’s, NfM.
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MAKES PREDICTION THAT 
CONNIE MACK WILL REPEAT

THIS WAR 
WILL BE A 

HUMMER

COAL AND WOOD Some of the Champion* of 1911 Less kneading with Five 
Rosea — leaa exertion.

Your, the imootb, uniform 
dough—the live ipricgy dough '■ 
that snaps and crackles happily.

CANNEL COAL
for Grates and Cooking 

Stoves
kiinDlcs easily

Make» a Bright and 
Lasting fire

slowed down, as shown In Mack's 
willingness to allow him 
Cleveland, but he managed to fill the 
bill In the world's aeries.

Los Angeles, Cal., Dec. 26.—That 
the Philadelphia Athletics are today 
Invincible tor another year, and pos
sibly two,is the belief of Prank Chance 
winner of four National league pen
nants and two world’s championships. 
Chance subscribes to this belief. His 
statement today was unique iu that 
so iar a» known he Is the first Na 
tlonal league manager to voluntarily 
recognize the superiority of the Am
erican league leader.

This, however, is rts far as Chante 
is willing to acknowledge the super
iority of the younger organisation. ITe 
does not believe that the results of 
the several post-senson contests, aside 
.from the world’s 
give a true line on t 
of the competing clubs. In this he un« 
questionably is right to a certain ex
tent. For instance, not. ever the*ver
iest tyro believes that the St. Louis 
Browns are the equals of the St.. 
Louis Cardinals, and yet the former 
won In the post-season serle# between 
these clubs.

m ■r
'■

New York, Dec. 27.—Promoters of 
the new '’outlaw’' baseball league 
came out with a startling statement 
today. In it they announced that 
the league will shortly be incorporat
ed in New Jersey, after which a base-! 
ball war will follow' “that will makel 
all previous ructions in baseball look j 
like skirmishes.

"The Brotherhood fight, will become! 
a memory, and the fight between the 
American aud National Leagues will 
become a small-sized affair in com
parison,-' the statement continues. 
"Not. only has sufficient capital to fin
ance all eight clubs been pledged, but 
grounds have been secured in all but 
one of the cities to be invaded. And 
in that ease there lb plenty of land 
available where a park can be lorat- 

! cd. and the ai ten are m many 
! the real estate owners are so anxious. 
to rent, that no combina lions of the! 
older leagues ean shut the new otte ]

V'"8tufiyrt Maker Record.
"Just to wliat extent Mclnnlet*would 

have Increased the 
the Athletics in the 
New York (Hants Is problematical, but 
'Stuffy' certainly made a line and 
dandy record during the regular sea 
son.

R. P. & W. F. STARR, Ltd. ■-effectiveness of 
series with the m

226 Union 8L49 Smythe St. 7

:

Soft Coals "Mack has a fine pitching staff. Ills 
outfield has shown its ability to de 
liver the goods, while the catching 
force has demonstrated that it Is good 
enough for all practical purposes. In 
short, the Athletics are a well-round
ed baseball machine, and I believe 
that they, are In line for another 
world's championship, and possibly 
two.

“Returning to the Athletic pitching 
staff. I regard Bender as one of I he 
best heavers which the game has pro
duced. While t’oombs won from ua 
every time lie started iu 1910. he xvus 
hit hard, but there is no discounting 
his ability.

"Ill my op
on© to three years ror tue .National 
league to develop u team wmen is 
capable of wresting the world’s title 
from the Athletics. Most of Mctl raw'a 
mainstays are comers and New York 
should have a grand, team two years 
hence. In fact, it is possible that, tills 
is the team which eventually will 
lake the measure of the Athletics. A1 
though in Vhe process of rebuilding, 
we expect to be up iu the race our
selves, while Pittsburg will bear 
watching. Fred t'larkc always has 
his club up in the rn^c. lie lias been 
fortunate in the selection of his pit
chers. and If O'Toole performs up to 
hi» advance notices, the pirates will 
have to be taken into consideration 
when it comes to making oalcular 
lions."

For Cooking Stoves or Grates
Sydney and ether good coale at 

$1.00 a ten up.

series, served to 
he actual etrehgth

Ni JAMES 8. MeQIVERfl.
i Mill SraeetTelenhore 42.

;;

700 Ton• Landing 
TUI PL È and LCHIQH 

HARD COAL

22
Rede Upset the Dope.

Viewing the question from another 
angle, a majority of baseball experts 
agree that Cincinnati, while really 
having one of the best clubs In the 
league a* far as Individual ability 
la concerned, really did not figure to 
win from Cleveland lit the Ohio state 
championship series on the form which 
the Reds displayed in the National 
league race, and yet Griffith's men 
turned the trick.

Ikying aside prejudice and profes
sional bias, the dope would *eem to 
Indicate that the American league is 
u shade faster than the National, but 
the difference would be 
ceptlble in a full season’s play, and 
In all probability the conditions will 
be exactly réverted two or three years 
hence.

Chance le sincere in his estimate 
of the Athletics, and gave his opin
ion regarding them freely, lie har
bors not the slightest ill-feeeliug to
ward Mack and his daughty pastimers 
despite the decisive trouncing which 
the Cubs experienced at their hands 
in 1910.

"You ask wherein lies the great 
strength of the Athletics?" said 
Chance, repeating the question which 
was put to him. “This may best be 
answered by saying that the Mack 
machine really has no glaringly weak 
place In Its line-up. First base la the 
only position that Is open to question, 
and I am not qualified to pass on that 
for the simple reason that I did not 
have an opportunity to see Mclnnie 
In action. It he is as good as claim
ed, the Athletic infield practically is 
without a flaw. Davis, of course.

Sfii/ei
opinion it will take from 

years for the National 
a team which is

- Chestnut, Stone, end Egg Sixes, 
S18T HARO COAL FOR ALL 

PURPOSES.
The promoters £0 on to say that the 

agents of the league In formation "are! 
in possession of th<- Winter addresses 
of practically every baseball player in 
the United Stales and at the proper j 
time, which is now only :< few days 
distant, players of the American and' 
National Leagues and the A. A. 
leagues will be given a chance to join 
the dubs in the new organizations on 

older 1

mm >

JOHN ÊAUL JONES, 
Champion Mile Runner—Time 4.15 2-5

J. 6. GIBBON * CO., 
Tel. 676.

No. 1 Union |t.6 1-2 Charlotte St.

CRESCENTS AND 
ATHLETICS TOP 
Y.M. A. LEAGUE

LANDING rrEx Schooner "Georgie Pearl"
terms such as the 
offered."

The circuit of the new league is to, 
consist of the cities of New York, 
Brooklyn, Washington. Baltimore' 
Pittsburg. Chicago, Indianapolis and ; 
Kansas City. The New York grounds 
are to be located on Long Island, close 
to a subway extension, more easily ! 
reached from the heart of the city 
than either the Polo Grounds or the 
American League Park.

The Brooklyn ground? will also be 
close to the subway In a location that 
will be as good ns or better than 
Washington Park. In Baltimore the 
league is to have the choice of two 
ball parks. For the Pittsburg club 
option has been obtained on a plot in 
Allegheny not far from Forbes Field, 
where tlie Pirates play. In Chicago 
the park will be located in the North 
Side and will be easily reached from 
all parts of the city.

In Indianapolis it is announced that 
"Nie site of an old cemetery has been 
selected fur the park and the property 
is in the hands of the promoters of. 
the new league.” This announcement 
will probably cause smiles among the 
magnates in organized baseball.

While the site in Washington lias 
not yet been selected, the promoters 
announce there are so many plots 

available that the obtaining of an op
tion in advance has not been neces-

SCRIM IMEEH COIL eague never
rarely per- tAKt OF THt WOODS MILLIHO OOWAWY. LOTI* CAttAB*

NUT end EGG SIZES.
46-50 BriUw Si. Geo. Dick

Poet of Germain St Phone 1116
JOHN COULON. 

Bantam Boxing Champion.U<

Four Flags the Limit. %
Chance says that no major league 

club can ho 
pennants, w 
three will prove to be the maximum. 
This is easily explained, it takes from 
three to four years to build up a 
pennant-winning club, and once a 
teem is brought up to this standard. 
It is only u question of three or four 
years until the players begin to slow' 
up. This may be almost impercepti
ble, but becomes apparent when it 
comes to summing up results et the 
end of the season, and the manager 
suddenly finds himself up against the 
proposition of rebuilding the club.

This is the situation which Chance 
now' faces.

i J. Fred. Williamson, WARWICK’S 
DEFEAT! THE 

M. R. A LTD.

pe to win more than four 
hi le in a major By of cases Two games of basketball were play

ed in the Portland Methodist Y. M. A. 
league last evening. In the first 
game the Athletics lost to the Tigers , 
by 38 points to 32. In the second 
game the Crescent* downed the 
Maple Leaves 26 to 10.

The lineup:
Athletics

l MACHINIST AND ENGINEER.
Steamboat, Mill and General Repair 

Work.
INOIANTOWN, ST. JOHN,

Phones: M. 229. Residence M-

i
N. B. 
1724-11

Electrical Repairs Tigers
Forward*.Dynamo» and Motors Rewound. Commi 

tore Refilled. We try to keep yeu i 
nine while making repaire.

E. S. BTEPHENSON A CO. 
17-16 Nelson Street, 8L John. N. A

...........W. Kirk

. .. J. Thorne
M. Kirk..............
Kelly.................

M. Thome \ .
Pointing Out the RareIn a postponed gase in the commer- 

I clal bowling league on Black’s al- 
I leys, last evening the O. 11. Warwick 
team took three point* from M. It. 

j A., Ltd. The scores follow :
M. R. A., Ltd.

Maple Leaves Howard. . . .7:1 87 79 229-79 2-3 
Coram. . . .79 82 ÎU 237 79

. >2 SS 96 266-88 2-3 
UcEherue Henderson. .100 78 79 257—852-3 

Morrlscy- . . .75 84 70 229-761-3

Beauties of an attractive ftock of 
new-design

..Elliott
Guards.

.............Latham !
..............Chase

Cunningham .. ..
Fowler....................

Referee. Walter Brown. 
Crescents

JE WELRYUNION FOUNDRY and 
MACHINE WORK*, Ltd

GEO. H. WARING, Manager.
Engineers and Maehlnlate. 
iron and Braae Caetihge.
WEST ST. JOHN. Phone West 16

l
We never fail to guarantee it? actu

al merits fairly and square!v So that 
every purchaser can eafely carry 
awav his selection with tin assurance 
that he has bought gold if guaranteed, 
and flawless jewels also Our jewelry 
guarantee baa stood the test of public 
approval for years—our reasonable 
prices also.

M’VEY DIDN’T WHAT SOME 
DESERVE TO OF BOXERS 

GET DECISION ARE DOING

Forward
ShannonMcKlel.. 

Hartshorn
Ward. . .

Center.l| SteelFolkins..
409 419 400 1228Guards.

.. ..Brown 

.. . Clarke
Folkins..........................
I.ingle y.........................

Referee, F. Thorne.
The league standing la as follows:

on Lost

O. H. Warwick.
Burton. ... .88 94 84 266—88 2-3 
Frost. ... 86 72 72 231-77
Ramsey.............. 80 79 so 239-79 2-3
Furlong. . . .71 89 73 233-77 2-3 
McLeod.................10.', 98 Tli 279-92

l) 1-2 Horse Power 
MiANUS, Complete. 

Price $60.00

a. royas,SENTIMENT 
IN FAVOR 

OF SOCCER

list

2Athletics....................... .
Crescents .. .. .. .. .
Tigers.................................
Maple Leaves...................1

4Melbourne. Dec. 28.-—Tommy Bums 
was greatly surprised ai the referee's 
verdict in favor of McVey. Burns 
declared Langford did all the forcing 
and fighting, aiul he is determined 
that Baker shall referee the Lester- 
8mltli fight.

If no other is. provided there will 
be no fight. If T.nngford had been 
given the decision. Bums declares, he 
certainly would have fought him, and 
would later attempt to recover the 
championship for ihe white race. 
Langford’s uext contest with Barry 
is three months hence.

,11m Clabby defeated Ted Whiting 
in twenty round* at Berth last night 
for $2.250. Whiting was severely 
punished but lasted out.

Billy Allen and Billy Ryan, the rival 
lightweights, are to meet again at Sy
racuse Jan. 15.

Bob Moha, the Milwaukee middle
weight, has signed to box Jack Dillon

430 432 38C 1248

$2,500 OFFERED FOR BOUT 
BETWEEN LANG AND GIBBONS

Structural Steel
at Pittsburg, Jau. 10.

John Connelly, the Scotch light
weight lias ■ Leon signed iv box Kid 
Fleming in Augusta, Me., Jun. II.

Dick Nelson, the Lawrence boxer, 
who on many occasions has showed 
great gameness in bouts at the Arm
ory A. A., has retired from the game 
and is now conducting a saloon in 
his home city.

Harry Lewis, who is in aPris, has 
not much use for the referees in that 
country. Because they have decided 
him the loser probably lias a good deal 
to do with his opinion.

Frankie Burns, the Jersey City ban
tam. is to be married, but he has pro
mised Ills manager not to make the 
jump until utter he has met Johnny 
Coulon, which probably will be soon.

The Quincy A. A., will hold another 
amateur boxing tournann-ut at West 
Quincy Jan. 9. The open classes will 
be at 115, 125, 135 aud 145 pounds. 
Entries will close Jau.. 8 with P. J. 
Duggan. 15 Holmes street. Quincy.

of Pal

Steel Beam» or Girders, any capacity 
or in any quantity supplied, cut to 
lengths, for quick delivery where de
sired, at right prices. Also Concrete 
bars for reinforcement. Expanded Me
tal, Steel Lathings, Step! Ceilings, Me- 
tel Roofin 

ESTEY

New York. Dec. 28.—A change In 
football rules, so as to allow freer 
use of the forward pass, the promotion 
of soccer football, the elimination of 
the professional coach in college 
sports, the doing away with gate re
ceipts. and the recognition of sum
mer baseball playing as legitimate, 
were some of the questions discussed 
by various speakers before 100 dele
gates. to the sixth annual meeting 
of the National Collegiate Athletic 
Association in this city today.

Sentiment in favor of soccer foot- 
was crystallized by the appoint- 
of a committee, headed by Dr.

pTS:
bombshell Into the camp of clubs golng to ditch his manager. Charlie 

promoting boxing bouts here when he; Conkle. of Hamilton, in favor of Tom 
hung up a $2.üOU purse tor a boul be- Bird, his former manager ia so much
-wean HUUard Lang ^ *«»S

byibe bo,' but the Toronto iad

.New York press as the welterweight S just to show that he was
ST^eSt0 o!h XVUHe ™wfoa rt*New 1,1 «artiest yesterday executed a con- 
his defeat of Willie Lewis, oi . e trftCt (0nkl«\ Conkle is now ne-

The. marked check for this amoirot I mdhj saicMo ^'ha^e^een'oflereTt^.OOO

Toronto6 ^ £„■

a, may be —Ml* ‘“bbons? No! 
that they box iv. 1-, or l.> rounds, ®6 Hirain Can’t*’ Well then, it is

Personal dub "S*™**™ young Erne of Philadelphia, who beat
5% be’contested6^ January! ««>bo.. in “Killy a week ego. Lewis

Few boxing fans who saw the I.ang- 
Lewis bout at Toronto realize how 
dose the affair came to being a bloom 

the weight question, l^xvls made 
Ight on the scales at the Olym

pic club, but Charlie Conkle, Lang’s 
manager, insisted that the scales were 
over two pounds out, and proved it, 
too. when the boys weighed at Cook s 
Turkish baths at 3.20.
Lewis made weight on the Olympic 
scales at 3 o'clock he had a right to
insist on that weight being accepted. Buffalo. Dee. 28.—Hilliard Lang, the
but failed to do so. After the second champion Canadian boxer, has turned
weighing Lewis and his manager. Dan the tables on his manager. Charlie
McKitterlck decided they would not Conkle, who Is to meet Joe Matusaki-
pav their weight forfeit, because of wlez at Mellinger s hall. Sweet avenue
this contingent e, and decided to and Broadway. New Year's afternoon,
hustle back to New York. Imagine the and is training Conkle fop his coming
stew Msnaeev Ryan was In. lie got match.
boxers and managers together again. Lang will
but Charlie conkle would not even and says he
guarantee that Lang would box Lew- life
is. even if the weight forfeit were
paid. He demanded the weight forfeit.
without any conditions. McKitterlck
refused to surrender, and things were
at a deadlock until Ryan volunteered
to pav halt the forfeit, and Conkle
g i. the $150. Then he agreed to let
1-ang box. Today R.van Invested $22.50
in a scale of his own, and all wetgits

SP or Iron 
Selling Agents for 
Dock Street.

e*ccTManufacturers, 49

WINDOW GLASS.
EXPECT TO 

REVIVE THE 
BOXING GAME

For the
Christmas Table

Over 100*000.feet In Stock. Juet land
ed from steamer Lake Michigan, In the 
following eltee. All 100 ft. boxee:

21 oz 
24x24
24x26 
20x28 
22x28 
20x30 
26x26 
24x28 
26x28 
28x28 
22x30 
24x30 
26x30 
28x30 
20x30 
24x32

Special Low Ppicee.
MURRAY & GREGORY, Eli. St Jobs, N.B

ball
ment
James A. Babbitt, of Haverford Col
lege. to form an association to pro
mote the game.

The discussion of summer baseball 
brought out varying opinions aa to 
whether the amateur law should and 
could be strictly enforced. Chancel
lor Samuel McCormick, of the Univer
sity of Pittsburg, discussing the gen Our Christmas supply of 
eral subject of emoluments for co’ 
lege athlete», said that he did not be-

16 oz
8x10

10x12
10x14
10x20
10x24
14x24
13x26
12x28
14x28
14x30
15x30
18x30
14x32
16x32
18x32

21 oz 
28x32 
34xS2 
30x36 
36x36 
34x36 
36x40 
36x44

Vo bav<* selected u largo assorte,lt Bock of ONTARIO and NOVA SCO- 
TIA BEEF! also TURKEYS, GEESE 
DUCKS, CHICKENS, and a fn 1 line 
of VEGETABLES.

Jimmy Deforest, ma 
Moore, writes that Hi 
out from Philadelphia last Monday 
night about Charley Tumor defeating 
Moore were wrong. Deforest says that 
Moore outpointed Turner.

Pal Moore, the Philadelphia light
weight, who recently got married, 
need not box again if he does not 
want to, of he has a bankroll that ho 
saved out of his earnings in the ring, 
and his wife also has u big bank ac
count

Johnny Connolly, lightweight cham
pion of Scotland, has been matched 
by Eddie Mack to box B. Wood on 
New Year’s Day before the New Bed
ford Athletic Club. Connolly is now' 
In training and haa two other matches 
on. He boxes Young Donahue Jau.

the American Club and Kid>flem- 
lug in Augusta Jan. 11.

The American A. C. will hold its 
meeting this evening, and the sports 
should witness u good bout when 
Young Nixon and Gilbert Gallant clash 
in the feature contest, 
liminaries Patsy DeLucca will meet 
Young Mitchell, Tommy Carson will 
box Mike Brown and Young Carlos 
will clash with "Spider” Murphy.

e reports sent theBrockton, Dec. 27.—Despite the fact 
that a year ago Mayer Horry <’. How
ard stopped boxing matches iu this 
city, an effort is being made to estab
lish a club 
Ray State A.C. A meeting will be 
held In the Marston Building Jan. 5 to 
organize. New Bedford people ar- 
said to be behind the club and Yankee 

i Evans, a local boxer, says he has been 
engaged to appear in the main bout at; 
the lir*t meeting.

Another boxing dub is said to he In 
the process of formation, the promot
ers planning to conduct amateur bouts 
exclusively.

says that Young Erne is a marvel and 
the fastest thing wearing mitts for six 
rounds in America. He e 
when he beat Gibbons t 
not a draw, magnified into a win by 
partisan papers, but a real defeat. 
Lewis should kjow, for he has boxed 
them both. At tha 
weight. What a 
would make!

,l . u 1 O.N.B. |
lieve that it was any more wrong fur 1 ■■■—
a student, if his object i» educau- Brand of hams and Bacon 
to use his skill and fondness for ath
letics in getting an education, thaï , ,
to use his skill on the typewriter or to have you Inspect our display.
as a stenographer, or a waiter, or a -------- -
mower of lawns, for the same laud 
able purpose.

eays, too, that 
he result washere to be known as the

lis complete and we shall be i^- asefl
the we

nt, Erne is a light- 
bout he and J,ang O’NEIL BROTHERS

Now. once
Cltv MarketTables are Turned. GERMAIN STREET BAPTIST

CHRISTMAS ENTERTAINMENT |
WE MAKE

Art Glass Domes 
( and Lamp Shades Notice toContradorsTil the schoolroom of the Germain! 

street Baptist church last evening thr 
pupils gathered for th«‘: annual 
Christmas tree and treat Koch of the 
pupils had brought food for the poor! 
and the platform was piled high with 
their generous offering- always

During the evening i short and en , DOORS, 
joyable concert progn mme was given in tne WOod line for bu 
by the children as follows I’i.im notice. Prices right, 
duet. Mildred Parkmid M;ni >r
ReetL,mrt». fOSi ATKINS BRCMLWoodworkers

Suffered With Rerve Trouble 
Fer Tie Yeers.r; We hive i Urge iteortment efTO ORDER

Abo Art Gloss and Minor Miles 
•f every description. 

MARITIME ART GLASS WORKS, Limited
Tel. ISIS. W. C. BAUER, Meniger. 

St. John, N. B.

s iit

MOULDING, CASING MNISh
necoml Conkle Now Year's 
I# better than ever In Ills on hand. Also SASHES, 

ETC. We cen supply anythin.
lldlnge at abortIT WAS IMPOSSIBLE FOB 

HIM TO SLEEP.
In the pre- llo will have some tough time with 

Matty, as the Pole is no doubt the 
toughest grappler in these parts and 
ta out to show his Polish friends that 
ho Is a champion, as he surely will be 
If ho beats Conkle. He Is training 
dally at the Polish club and will bo in 
best trim. First class prelims are be
ing arranged by the matchmaker.

j potato race and A whe, I hnrrow r:n c
were also held.

Freda Davis won the first e\' w 
Mildon and Charlie Morrison Hie lat-j 
ter. The boye scout troop of the church f 
bad a. camp built, showing how their , 
bush camps took

The whole affair was very enjoyable; 
and before the children returned home) 
they were presented with hags oi
candy.

rfj ROBT. MAXWELL
Masen and Builder, Valuator 

and Appraiser.

Crushed Stone
For Concrete for Sale.

Diseases ef the nervous system are 
All the organs of the body FAIRVILLE. N. 9.

and 'Phone West 144-11.ftry common, 
may be sound while the nervous *ysten> 
alone may be diseased, therefore it is 
necessary for anyone suffering 
nervous trouble' to procure a remedy 
which will at once quieten the nerves 
and build up the system.

Milbum’s Heart and Nerve Pills will 
do this for you, providing you give them 
a fair trial.

M’GILL WINS 
SLOW GAME 

IN BOSTON

AMUSEMENTS.

Ellin [EH iREVISION OF STEEL 
10 «THE ME TIRIFF EXPECTED 

OF OTTOMAN ARMY TO REDUCE B0TÏ ™ STEIMEB
ARRIVES WITH OH 

OF LOST SCHOONER

OPERA HOUSE
TONIGHTMr. Chas, W. Wood, Montreal, Que., 

writes:—"For two years I had suffered 
with nerve trouble, and it was impossible 
for me to sleep. It did not matter what 
time I weat to bed, in the morning I 
was even worse than the night before. 
I consulted a doctor, and he gave me a 
tonic to take a half hour before going to 
bed. It was all right for a time, but the 
old trouble returned with greater force 
than before. One of the boys, who 
works with me, gave me half a box of 
Milburn's Heart and Nerve Pills. I 
look them and I got such satisfaction 
that 1 got another box, and before I 
finished it I could enjoy sleep from 10 
p.m. until 6 a m., and now fed good."

General Jobbing Promptly done.
Tel. U& TheW.S.HarkinsCo.Office 16 Sydney Street

Bee. 386 Union Street
Boston. Maas., Dec. 28.—In A game 

so cloeely contested that
IN

an extra per
iod was necessary, McGill University 
of Montreal, defeated the Intercolonial 

; hockey team of Boston, at the Arena 
tonight, i to 2. In th<< extra period 
McGill caged the puck twice, and suc
cessfully prevented the Bostonians 

, from scoring.

Bricks Lime 
Plaster Hair 

QANDY * ALLISON , 
16 Morth Wharf

Clyde Fitch", Great Comedy.ManeUlc, Dec. 28.—A special des
patch from a correspondent with the 
Ottoman arn> at Azizia in the Hinter
land of Tripoli, says that thousands 
of volunteers arc being enrolled daily. 
The army, he says, is in excellent con- 
dii km and possess ample arms and 
ammunition, most of which have been 
captured trom the Italians.

The leading spirit in the Turkish 
and Arabian company continues 10 be 
All Fifth! Hey, w'ho 
Turkish Military Attache in Paris, 
and who was reported killed by the 
Italians.

Washington, Dec. 28.—Representa
tive Underwood, chairman of the Ways 
and Means Committee, announced to
day that the first tariff legislation to 
be taken up by the house would be the i 
steel schedule. The committee will 
draft a revised steel schedule con
templating reductions of from thlrtv 
to forty per cent.

U GIRLS”
One Year et Dilya Theatre New Yorld

MATINEE SATURDAY, 2.30.

“The Lottery Man”Ttrlv Wales. Dec. 2S.-The HWIan

. feisssess
Liverpool Dec. 28,-Ard atmr Man- The .cbooner vtmh was on-i voyage 

cheater Shipper, St. John. N. B. ,rom ulbnthar for tlarborb rao^XM, 
New York, Dec. 28.—Sid schr In U-ns owned bv J. McRae, of bt. John ». cille, St. John, N. B. ! xHd- She registered 100 tons,

Nagg— Henry, why don’t 
get up and look for u job? You 

Milbum's Heart and Nerve Pills are ; know, you never get much without 
60 cents per box, or 3 boxes for 11.25, struggling for It. 
at all dealers, or mailed direct ee re- Mr. Nagg (sarcastically)—I 
ceipt of price by The T. Milburo C-x, | It, didn’t I 
Uwit.cd» Toronto, OuL | gle?

M re.SWEET CIDER
On Draught at 

L ALLAN TURNER'S
1* Charlotte St.

Monday Matinee,
"THE BLUB MOUSE." 

Monday Ntght.
“THE TURNING POINT." 

Seats now on sale at ■** otfioc

was formerlya

get you withoet a strug-
Phone 1046.

i

10 DFID
28.—William 

was found dead 
rly today from 
?n prepared by 
year older, who 
"himself. John 

erday over hav- 
it ion to become 
that he started 
: by drinking, 
e became re* 
way home pur- 
of whiskey and 
rbollc acid. He 
id when, he got. 
and went to his 
ght his brother 
lie dining roôtu 
Heaving moans 

oom, an investi* 
tin was suffering 
vus rushed to it 

he had partly 
effects of the 

I© had done.
[he coroner that 
•ame home he 
akey on the din- 
ook a drink, d>> 
‘uve the room.

!ES
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1VERNMENT
c. 28.—The ap- 
an governor and 
le city of Tabriz 
asumption by tin» 
uicial control ol 
re together with 
cluslvely Russian 
eshadowed today 
Novle Vremya. 
be meted out to 
not the most dir- 

• solved. A task 
icated and equal- 
introduction Into 
uthority, of a se
at administration.
; remember th-' 
ember, and stay 

Russian troops, 
repression of the 
establishment of 
not only by fear

s and trials by 
rticipants in th* 
lan troops are to 
constitutionalist* 

ad stern measure» 
ablishment of or- 
; parts of Persia 
[owns are already 
troops.

you like to try 
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...I 925,000 
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925,000

. . 63,600,006

. .$ 7,600,000 
100.000
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______________

XMAS CAKE
AND

CA ND Y
ROBINSON’S 5 STORES

173 Unisn street, 417 Mam street, 
76 City Road. 109 Main street, 

60 Celebration street.
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THK S'PANDABD, FRIDA V, DRCT.MBER ‘-'0, 1011.

1 YOUNG MEK OECE 
TO IFFILIITE WITH 

THE OOIRO OF THE

HE PBEOICTS MPI 
GROWTH FOH ST. M 

Il IEXT TEK YEARS
Fireplace Fittings10CAI ADVERTISING.

Hereafter the follow»* charges 
will be made on reading notices in- 

sorted in The Standard :
Chuncli Not.ces, Sunday Services, 

5c. per line of six words.
Church Concerts, Church festivals, 

lodge Concerts anJ Notices, and all 
other notices of meetings, 10c. per 

line of six words.
NO MORE fREE LCCAIS.

MANAGING DIRECTOR Of 
MORTON, GRIFFITHS 6 CO. 

LTD.. IN THE CITY.

PLAN TO ADMIT EMPLOYES 
TO FULL MEMBERSHIP 

FOR $5.00 FEE.
In Bfass and Black Iron

Fenders
itFire SetsAndirons

Brass and Copper Coal Hods, Fire Screens, 
Trivets, Hearth Brushes

While Contract is Not YetLargely Attended Meeting 
Held Last Night at Which Signed He is Sure that the 

Matter was Discussed —

;

Work will Soon Start-Sees
Big Boom Ahead.Members Will Work to Boost Ltd.W. H. TFiorne & Co

Square and King Street

it
NEW BRUNSWldK’S 

GREATEST SHOE HOUSE
City.A New Year’s Reception.

The annual gathering ot Oddfellows 
will be held cm New Year’s morning 
in Odd fellow.<" hall, West End. All 
brothers cordially Invited.

•9That although the contract for the 
development of the Courtenay Bay 
terminals Is not yet signed, the firm 
of Norton Griffiths and Co., Ltd., will 
do the work and that the change* 
which the Borden government have 
made In the plans prepared under the 
direction of the former government, 
will result In more work and better 
work with a considerable saving lu 
the total cost, is the opinion of W. Bur
ton-8 tewart, managing director of Nor
ton Griffiths and Company, Ltd., who 
was
last evening for Fredericton 
spending the afternoon at the Royal 
Hotel. , ,

Mr. Iturton-Stewart, while he speaks 
with the cautious reticence of the 
man who undertakes big things, is 
enthusiastic over the future ot St.
John as a result or the projected de
velopment in Courtenay Bay. and the 1 
building of the Valley Railway, lie II 
expects that the Valley Railway will 11 
result in a vast Increase in the bus- 1 ,
iness of the port as well as the build- ■ - |j 

volopment. us projects were now un- tng up of the entire province and par-11 
der wav which would involve an ex- ticularly the section through which il 
uendUure of $20,000,600 in the city and the railway will pass. 1
vicinity. “The St. John valley Is a wonder- 1

Rov Crawford was elected chairman fg| country,” said Mr. Burton-Stewart.. 1 n 
and W. E. Anderson secretary. ‘ and should be able to support a pop- |

Mr Anderson presented the proposi- ulatlon much in excess of' that now ■
♦Jon "of the council of the board of there. Our firm are greatly Interested 
trade stating that it did not consider jn the Imperial family reunion plan 
« separate branch composed cl young which I see, you are taking up In this 
men was feasible. province. Mr. Norton JJjJJ

A ft. Crook shanks said the $f> fee dore much in the way of bringing 
might be considered too much by the new settlers to Canada on his own 
majority of voung men. Many perhaps account and we Intend to do more oi 
might be wilUnc to help in the move- the sarae work. While I am not Xanul- 
ment to boost the city who would not lar W|th the plans for the undertaking 
care to pay the fee. I believe that Mr. Norton Griffith»

Mr Anderson remarked that as the * will do something along the line of 
city grew in population and opportun- jPnding money to practical fanners 
Hies Increased, the young men would who wish to take up farms here.vve 
have no cause to regret the expendl- will llot buy land, but will furnish 
ture. The higher the fee the more in- the money for them to do it on mortg- 
terest the numbers would be likely to age they to. pay it baçk. without ln-

‘One of those present suggested that speaking of the work, (o be done 
Hie voune men might come in in num- jn Courtenay Bay, Mr. Burton-Stewart UA, r,ebers sufficient to enable them to con- said he understood It would be On a IwOMEN’S BULLDOG FOOTHOLDS 
trol the board of trade. very largo scale and employment11 -Black and Tan.

Mr Anderson--That would ho a would probably be given to -.000 or 
good "thing. 3,000 men. As far as possible the com-

R W. Campbell moved that the pro- Duny will employ men from the city 
position of the council be accepted and province, so it Is very ©v)°en^ 
and that an effort be made to secure tbat when the operations start there 
mn nnnlieatlons under the provisions wuj be no scarcity of work, 
of the proposition. He thought the He also spoke of the. city s growth 
council was making a big concession whlch would result from, the opera-
to the voung men. lions in Courtenay Bay. and the use

The motion was adopted. i of that harbor for the increased tra.-
Mr. Anderson asked that they have I fic which must come here, basing his 

their application ready before the re- j opinion on other cities of similar size 
eular meeting of the board on Jan. an(j situation where works of llkf*
<rth so thev would be elected to mem- magnitude had been carried on. Mr. 
bership at that meeting. Burton-Stewart would not venture to

In reply to questions Mr. Anderson 3ay that the population of the city 
said the voung men would be able to would reach the 100.000 mark in ten 
resolve themselves into committees yPttrs. but he thought it might go to 
for specific purposes and could con- go,000 in that time with a steady 
sider any subject they pleased and growth thereafter
make recommendations to tho coun- “The port development will attract 
cil and full board, lié thought the other Industries which 1 know of, and 
council would appoint the young men it is difficult to say just to what ex- 
to the regular committees of the board tent this is likely to affect the popula- 
und thev would have all the rights and tton of the city, but I can say to you 
orivlleeee of employers paying the that I believe St. John will become 
fee of $10 one of the greatest ports on this con-

in reply to L. P. D. Tilley. Mr. An- tinent with all the growth and proa- 
dcrscTi said the Board of Trade had rarity that this position will bring 
considered the question of raising a with it. St. John’s future is certainly 
large fitnd to advertise the city, but very bright." said he.

* „ circumstances had arisen to prevent lie could not state just when work
A Pleasant Evening. them ca ving out their purpose. would be started, but did aay that

There was a good attendance at the The board bad devoted a good deal the contract was practically certain to 
Fa mouth street church Sunday school of tlme to preparing for the commis- go to his firm, that the opej;1™1; 
last night when the Sunday school gloll tbrto 0f government. would be tarried out to the extent
-'i hnlars of the C.lad Tidings Hall , , Willett tboueht the association stated. His company was prepared to 
school were given a Christmas treat. 8hould Ktun out with the object of complete the work in three years f the 
An excellent supper was served for raialng $&o.UOO to advertise St. -lohn. government so desired, and in th s ev
il.,, scholars and all enjoyed them- Mr Campbell said tbe question of ent the number of men employed 
selves James Myles the superintend- promoting the development of the pro- would be very large indeed 
ont of the (ila*l Tidings school, pre- “j 0 a whole, should engage equal In Montreal there was a great deal 

mV nnd there was a musical and of interest in the development of the
literary programme Addresses wen' xv py Anderson said he agreed with nort of St. John and the opinion was 
delivered**by Rev. Harold Roe. Rev. that view. Advertising should be car- prevalent aIuon.f .̂sa^r.b•!
Mr Ewart and Rev. XV. W. Brewer. rled on in 1be interest of the pro- busmess men theie that ^^ port s

vlnce as well as the city, in fact, the destined to be one of the busiest aud 
A. O. H. Initiations. keynote of most of the advertising most prosperous ln

mpetlng of the done bv the board so far, was the ad- is very much in mind In Montreal 
urg No 1 wîs held in their vantages of the province. It was read- just now. said he.

4.0.H., No- }• vüllowlug the ized that It the population of the pro-
îuOU18 10st was initiation vince was increased, new industrieskusmess meeUug therc « as l wuU|d come to St. John The great
•r new xuembera and conierr ng ^ ueed now wttS a better local market
fiegreea. Frdd J. Barntt presiueu D. Tilley said that when
’he degree team ^^^new^members strangers arrived In a western town, 
on the degrees. tir8, the citizens made a point of giving

initialed, after MrhlrJV„almed them ..utomobUe trips and showed 
aud second degrees wer®.^ them th- sights with the object of get
a of twelve receiving the ü J. tUt.m tu local© there. He thought

ca one menus of helping the city, was
to boost real estate. Capital was com
ing in from the west, and St. John s 
possibilities were being better appre-
' ‘“mt WIIMt—Why don’t the real es- 

do something to advertise

MarketAt ft meeting last evening of young 
men Interested in the advancement of 
the city, à proposition from the 
cil of the board of trade to admit em
ployes to membership in the board 
for a fee of Ifi provided 100 applica
tions were received, was presented 
and given consideration. It was ex
plained that the $.1 fee would give 
young men the full rights of member
ship ifi the board of trade, aud that 
they would he able to form commit
tees of their own and make recom
mendations &nd suggestions for tin 
good of the city to the board ns a 
whole.

A discussion on various matters 
took place, but no prospectus was 
mapped out. as it was considered that 
tho first step should be to secure a 
sufficient number of applications to 
enable the young men to lieromo mem
bers of the board.

W. E. Anderson spoke enthusiastic
ally of the possibilities of good ser
vice open to an organization of the 
character proposed pointing out that 
St. John was on the eve of great dc-

Carleton Cars Tied Up. x
The car service In the West Side 

was held up Xur about twenty min
utes last evening by the breaking of 

trolly wire at the bend of King 
street. The company however rushed 
men to the spot and temporary re
pairs were made.

L G. McColough, LimitedO
Don’t You Want a Pair of Trappie SKATING BOOTS

for Those Skates of Yours?
We have just received a sorting — All sizes in stock

$2.00, $2.25 
. $2.65, $3.00 

$2.00, $2.25, $2.35

Nova Scotia Bark Ashore.
Word was received in the city yes

terday afternoon t«i the effect, that, the 
N’ova Scqtia bark Ethel t'lurke, t apt. 
Morrell, which is bound from Cienfue- 
Kos for Gulfport. Miss., is ashore at 
Ship Island. No further particulars 
were received.

in the city yesterday and left 
after

PERSON'S 
.LIGHTNING 

HITCH

MEN’S BULL DOG RUBBERS 
Black and Tan.

Boys’ 
Men’s 
Women’s

College Social.
The college social to be held in the 

Y. M. V. A. this evening promises, to 
be one of the most successful affairs 
of Its kind ever held in the associa
tion. The rooms have been prettily 
•lecorated in honor of the occasion 
tind everything bus been done to give 
the guest » a good time.

: <:>

SI ift*t

Store without extra charge.XVe will attach your States to Shoes piirchaaed at our

\
The SlaEer Shoe Shop, 81 King St, St JohnThe Harbor Fisheries Sale. \.:l-\

A meeting of the fisheries- com
mittee of I lie common council was 
held yesterdav to make arrangements 
for the sale <>f fishing privileges on 

ay in January. The 
ided to appoint F. L. 

the fishing

1
MEN’S AND WOMEN’S 

Storm Rubbers.
the first Tuesd 
«•ommtitee dec 
l’otts auctioneer of 
lieges, and the sale will take place 
at lo ii. m. at the Court House. Boker’s Hookey Skatesriv-

oThere Was No. Quorum.
A meeting of the committee on the 

charges against Aid. Kleratead was 
called lor yesterday afternoon to pre
pare a final repoyt. but a quorum fail
ed to turn up at the time appointed. 
AW. Scully, vhiilrmau of the com- 
mlttee. was out to Falrvllle with Aid. 
Potts inspecting the property which 
Raudolpb L Baker wish 
the city.

Boker on it. It’s a guaran-See that you get a skate with the name
tee that you aie getting the best in skate value

BOYS’ tNO MEN’S 8IZES, PRICES - SOo to $5.00 PAIR 
GIRLS’ AND LADIES’ SIZES, PRICES - $1.00 to $2.50 PAIR

to buy from

lChristmas Concert in Feirvllle.
A pleasing Christmas concert Wftfl 

held on Wednesday evening by the 
Sunday school of Falrvllle Baptist 
church. Instead of the usual Christ
mas tree tho children made contribu
tions towards aiding the missionaries 

Following the 
entertainment a delegation waited on 
J. H. AlUngham. choir leader, and pre
sented him with a fur cap and umbrel
la. Miss Donaldson, organist and the 
assistant, Mrs. Long, received gifts of 
gold.

EMERSON & EISHER, Ltd., 25 Germain Streetof Western Canada,

WOMEN’S “STELLA ’ RUBBERS 
For Cuban Heels.

“MALTESE CROSS’’ RUBBERS 
Lead in Fit, Style and Wear

Entertainment In St. Jude’s. Men’s and Boys’ SweatersWaterbury 
& Rising, Ltc

Kin* St. Union St. 
Mill »t.___________

The St. Jtulo’s church school room 
crowded last evening when the

annual Christmas entertainment was 
held and an excellent programme giv
en by the children. There was a large 
C hristmas tree aud when Santa Claus 
e ppeaied lie presented each of the 
children with a present Each child 
Who attended the entertainment took 
n money offering and this money will 
be put towards the fund for Christ- 

offerings which were distributed

A

HfWV1*'

A Large Variety of the Latest Styles
' The exhibit includes many new designs of knitting and offers garments 

in the new adjustable high collar and coat styles. All the new and popular 
colors also a great variety of color combinations in the latest effects. Prices 

are Xrom
Very Special Values are to be had In Coat Styles at $2.00, $3.00, $3.50.

All good colors and favorite styles; white, grey, brown, grey aud navy, grey 
and red, brown and fawn, brown and green green and brown.

roll necks button necks and coat styles in all the popular colors and combin- 
.................................................................................... 95c. to $2.75

JACKETS, unequalled for comfort and service for all men employed at out door oc 
all black in a large range ot weights and qualities. Prioes

......................... *1.00 to *5.00

*1.25 to *5.00
to the deserving poor.

The Best Quali y «I a Reasonable Price

IDiamond
Rings

BOYS’ SWEATERS,
allons of colors. Prices..

CARDIGAN 
cupations during cold weather. English make,

MEN’S AND BOYS’ FURNISHING DEPT.

$ 8.00 $ 11.00
15.00
22.00 i Down Quilts and 

Warm Blankets
12.00
20.00SEH0IH6 MORE FLOUR 

TO THE WEST INDIES
28.0025.00 »33.00
41.00

30.00 flu

II
'Y<

1 »35.00 Large Assortments of Superior Kinds
48.0045.00C. S. Picktord, of Pickford & 

Black, Says Shipments of 
Canadian Flour are Increas
ing Rapidly.

ENGLISH DOWN QUILTS—A very large aaaorlmeul iu 
shades of blue, ereen. etc. All these quilts ale finished with 

orded edges. The Quilt* are ventilated and filled extra quality 
seletMetl from choice quality Cambric.

stripe

grecs. The ceremony was 
most Impressively. A number ot visit
ing members from other places were 
present and addresses were h?ard b> 
several or i|u. visitors.

55.0050.00
70.0060.00 li !

.1 down. The coverings are 
and Art Sateens, in floral, conventional 
Full size f. x « feet. Prices $4.00 to $10.25 each.

DOWN QUILTS—Extra quality, our be«i< make.

100.00
115.00
130.00
180.00

85.00 1fUal Ektate Men to Advertise.
A movement la In progress among 

the real estate men of the city to form 
sn association for the advancement 
*tui protection of their common inter- 

*ta. .and to mag,. Ui-rane«‘iu«»nts for 
kdvertlatag tla; reaf estate posslUlli- 
Jea Of the city iu putts. The
anTt? xvln* direntt-d iu Rn6,auti 
8, l“® We*i u aMtd i,uve forced
;:R udvl»=.
luklnr mï.’™111* an «nuocialion, uud
Ly. "L of lun** 10 a be"<M
vidin*1 tô. '!*ng '""V-nlcv vil.I pro-

E°rtu,,ule‘

talc men
l, Mr ^Tilley- We at© getting together 

to do that.
The meeiing adjourned to January

110.00

120.00
160.00

I ENGLISH
well tilled with puresi down, covered with particularly good pat
terns iu silk and satin materials. Size "• x 6 feet and «'• x ti fe©t.

C. 8. Pickford, of the Pickford & 
Black steamship line was at the Roy
al yesterday.

Asked if there was anything new 
in connection with the movement to 
have his company resume the fort
nightly sailing from 8t. John, ho said 
he had nothing to aay at the present
Speaking of trade conditions, he 

said that the export of flour to the 
West Indies was increasing at an en
couraging rate, and that Canadian 
ports were getting a good deal ot the 
business with the West ln$lee, which 

of New

I I
u Jjsill. Prices *10.25 «0 *32.00.

SHAKER BLANKETS, single, medium an.l 
double bed size, in white nnd grey, with pink or

BSkating to Band Muaic.
There v til he a hand at the Vlotorla 

rink lonlghi and on Saturday after- L. L Sharpe & Son i
border*, l-air *1.10, *1.25, *1.45, and *1.75. 

UNION BLANKETS, white, all sizes, with 
l-alr *2.75, *3.25. *3.50,

rkwtkn and Oytkiam.
21 KINO STREET,

. g pink or blue borders,
$4.50, $5.50.

ALL-WOOL BLANKETS, white, all frize*. with 
very neat borders, pure, 
best Canadian and English makes. Pair $5.40, 
$6.25, $7.20, $8.25, $9.25.

Damaged Goods Sale.
Dvkeman & Vo. have a lot of, 

White wear consisting of 
Rkirts. Corsets. Drawers, etc.. 

Dresses gnd Cash- 
which were slightly dam-

8T. JOHN, N. BF. A.
Ladies’
(low ns,
ulao children's
n,o,e Qo*»-. T, roode will be 
"f*0 j'VÎÎÎ» at » o', look Friday 
p a?nin» at i irarllon of "heir regular 
mUr" A* the water did not damage 
P.n thev will simply hove to be re- : Se^tohe mndPe to look aa good

W soft and unshrinkable.'"•uranc, Man Oh|«,
going «TVeT.ÏÏ:a 
do not meet with ^l*?r“re hurim-
provT,?”U ,hr ta 3
men. it is Bald thet 'Of .he am.lVïi.'Sîi,'";.^ 0hj., "l 

i ng reponed le to enable ,h. M0 Lc" 
le, to evade paying 
J harged by the cUy and mivï 
* S01"1»» out that two oftta?-11

sssvSîyaparentage tax, and that n.„ .the 
the amalgamated <ompanlea will havet°w one -Æe u"ta«

îrsi'S’sçatïSÊS*

to Mergers.
was formerly done by way 
York.

There has been a good deal of talk 
in the British West Indies about reci
procity with Canada, he added, but 
there does not appear to be much 
hurry to put forward definite propo
sitions.

Our information is that the sugar 
crop In most of the Islands this year 
will be up to the average. The new 
crop will not be ready before Febru
ary, but a good deal of It will come 
to Canada. Our boats bring a good 
deal of sugar to 8L John from whence 
it is sent to the refiner!ea in Montre-

extra good values for lumbermen, hueters^and^mnsmen^

.............................................$2.65, $3.00

GREY UNION BLANKETS, some
variety of sizes and qualltie-. Pair.............................................

GREY UNION BLANKETS, special quality. Pair ... *4 20 and $1 i,0
ALL-WOOL BLANKETS. Pair................................................................ ................................. *4’* *"
THE FAMOUS HUDSON BAY BLANKETS, In crimson, brown, blue and gray.^ 

warm, very lai'ge size. Pair.............................................................................................

laundered 
as new.

Be fair to yo if 
•ketbook n

feet and K>v® your 
by wearingchance

Footwear
HOUSE FURNISHING DEPARTMENT.

at Victoria Rlok.
band at the Vi- toria 

Saturday mW
Band

ere will be a 
tonight and on MANCKESTtR ROBERTSON ALUSOIX. LTD. \*£■'

noon. ill.
Hotel—St.e WllUam Have dinner at ••Bond-*" today.

«1x
■: X

^ ' '•’r>ï -, ... ,

Hava you a Good Stock of

Stationery
to begin the New Year wltht 

We make a specialty of Engrav
ed Letter Headings, Envelopes 
Comers and Business Garde.

C. H. flewwelling
Engraver-PrisUr
• ST. JOHN.

it,

<*

Painless Dentistry
Tenth (Iliad ee eatraeted leas •' 

pain by the calibrate* "HALS 
METHOD.* „ . _ .

All branohvw ef daltul warn 
dene In thi meat Pkllful manear

BOSTON DENTIL flBLOBS
627 Ma'n Strait Tal. «M

OR. J. 0. MAHER. Freprtiter.
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